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irculars, Cards, Ball Tickets,

' F c y Job Printing,
STYU.

Pamphlets,Hand-bills, circulars, Ua
\n\ »ther viu-ieties of 1 i in and Fan
• socuted with promptness, aod in the BE

BOOK mNDING,
Connected with the Office is ft Book Bindery in charge

tf a. competent workman. County Records, ledgers.
Journals, md all kinds of Blank Books made to order,
*nd of the best :tock. Pamphlets and Periodicals t«-«^
n * np.it and du -able manner, at Detroit prices

^ to Bindery through Utoca Office.
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DIAMOND Card

bow it is done

All Losses promptly adjusted-

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE CO,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital, $200,000
Total Assets, Jan. lal
Liabilities,

18t2, $237,36' 05

E. Taos. L0BDE1X,

1". 824.04)
MARK HOWARD, FlObidcr.t.

!ecy.

The undersignPi has been appcintpd Agent for the
above reliable Company, and will eflcct insurance
ugaiast losses by fire at reasonable rates.

Ann Arbrr, June 2, VSG2. S65if

W. N. STRONG

NALL, DUNCKLEE & Co..

W IIOLV.3A1.K and RETAIL dealers in Dry Goods, Car
petinga, Floor Oil Cloths, leathers, Paper Hangings.

and a general assortment of Furnishing GcodB,
Ko 74 Woodward Avenue

Corner of Lamed St.,
, Mich .

.Orders t>o\icited and ptemjtlj attended to«6» 809yl

RAYMOND'S
Photographic and Fine Art

GALLERY
Nog. 205 and 207 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT,

""hotographs. Life Size, colored or plain, cabinet, im
prrial, Meillnotypes. Daguerreotypes h
t «3" C'AUD fIC»URES h D

prrial, Meillnotypes. Daguerreotypes, Amhrotypas,
»te «3" C'AUD fIC»URES by the Dczcn nr Thou
mni. 809yl

L. bTUBBS.
Tnoi.r.$j.vr. and Retail Healer in Tobacco. Cigars fcc,

B.g Indian," Kranklin Block,
Mich.

\XTnOLESjilI! and 1
VV Main St.— sign
Inn Arbor,

i. G SUTHERLAND & SON,
"ITHQU SALK AND RCTAILGrocew and Commission
'V Merchants, East ride Main Street Ann Ari>ur

J. M.SCOTT.
in the roomsMBItOTVl'B & PilOTOGHPH ARTISTS^

C*mlU>y, over the store of Sparry
ranteed.

"Vol.
AEBOE, FRIDAY, A.TTG-TJST 15, 1862. . 865

FRUITS.
BY W. 0, KF.NT.

The swollen penr, smooth tapering to itestulk,
Droops largj and stirk'ss in the generous

sun :
The crumbling medlars on the garden walk,

Ray-sodden lunps, f;»11 browu'.y one by
one ;

nd, pierced by beak of linnet, in a flood,
The darkling damsou drips with ruby blood.

All tingling hot the sultry wall, o'ersprond
By snake like branches writhed and in-

torlaced,
Sustains the peach whose cheek of darkened

wild bee's kisses have de
red

Th' enamored
f:iced—f:iced

Pink veined from rugged stone to tender peel'
All faintly powdered with a pearly meal.

See. pensile, quivering from ths jeweled stems,
Redundant cherries twinkle moist in air ;

Lo 1 deep in umbrage that the day conteir.ns,
The soft fig blackens in the sylvan liar ;

Behold in clumps Mint trail the dingle sod,
The pebble filbert in ils shaggy pod.

A Foraging Party in Virginia-
KENTUCKY CONSERVATISM.

A humorous writer in the Sunday Mer-
amusiDg illustration ofcurt/ gives this

conservatism:
Upon quitting the Strawberry Festival

I returned post-haste again to Paris,
where I arrived just in time to st)»rt with
Captain Bob Shorty and a company from
the Coni'C Section of tho Mackerel Bri-
gade on a foraging expedition. We
went to look up a few straw beds for the
feeding of the Anatomical Cavalry horses,
my boy, and the conservative Kentucky
chap went along to see that we did not
violate the constitution and tho rights of
man.

"It's my opinion, comrade," says Capt.
Bob Shorty, as we started out, "it's my
opinion, my Union rungcr, that this here
unnalural war is getting worked down to
a very fine point when we c;in't go out
for an armful of forage without taking
the constitution along ou an ass. 1
think,- says Capt. Bob Shorty, "that the

government will pay me for my proper-

"ty."
"Pay you/'' says Capt. Bub Shorty,

hotly, '"now I'll be—"
"Certainly, it will, my friend," broke

in the conservative Kentucky chap, ea-
gerly, "the Union troops come hero as
your friends; for they make war on none
but traitors."

As we left our domicil, my boy, brush-
ing from our coats the slops that had
just been thrown upon us from an upper
window, I saw the chivalry's children
training a fowling-piece from tho roof and
hoisting the flag of the Southern Con-
federacy on one of the chimneys.

And will it be possible to regain the
love of these noble people again, my boy,
if we treat them constitutionally!' We
shall see, my boy—wo Khali see."

Col. Duffield's Official Report-
MunniKESDOKO,Teun., July 23, 'C2.

COLONEL—Although I had not yet
formally assumed the command of the
Twenty-thitd Brigade, yet, as Brigadier
General Thomas L. Critteudcc and tho
other officers of his command have been
captured and forwarded to Chattanooga,
permit me to submit the following report
of such portion of tho attack on this
post, made on the 13th inst., us came
uuder my own personal observation.

1 arrived bore after an absence of

i MBUOTY1M
\ formerly necupied In-
k iloore Perfect satls'acliou g

RISDON & HENDERSON,

DEAIXPvS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing good
Tin Ware fee. &c.,Xew Block, Main Street.

A. P. MILLS,

D
EALER in Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Buots nnd
bhoes and Heady Made Clothing, Huron Street Ann

irbr>r.

BEAKES &TAI3EL,
A TTOtt.NÊ s & COOSKU.CRS AT I-vw, and Solicitors in
f\ Clianeery. Otlice in City Hall Block, over WebMer
\ Co's Boos Stove, Ann \v\wr

• KINGS LEY & MORGAN,

VTTORNKYS, Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries Tub
lie, have Books and Plats allowing titles of all lands

lithe jounty, and attend t<> conveyancing an>i collecting
inlands, and to pay tut; taxt-s and school interest in any
iart of the State, office east si-'e of the Square. Ann Ar-
>or.

WML. LEW1TT, M . I ) ,

P
HYSICIAN & gUltUtoy. Office at his residence, North

Bide of Huron sirect, acd 2d h "" ' ' •**-*-«—
tfttet, Ann Arbor.

h
use West of Division

O. COLLIER,
flTANCFACTURER and dealer m Boots and Slioes. 1
lYx door West of the Post Office, inn Arbor, Mit/h.

MGORE & LOOMIS.
rrrREpg ani iealer in Boots and Shoes,

Block, Maiu Stroet, one door North ofIf \NCFACTU
VL Phoenix
Vasbingtoo.

M. GUfrERMAN"&~Oar"
WHOLESAiJiand Retail dealers and manufacturers

Ready Made Clothing, Importers
oereii, Doeskins, &c. VT" R v " w R!r»

PORTEK,
SCRGEON DE.TTIST. Office corner of Main
and Huron gti'Wfcn, over P. Bach's store

\ Ann Arbor, Michigan.
April, 1859,

of Cluths, Cassi
No°5, New Block, Ann Arbor.

WM. WAGNER,

DKAUCR in Hoady Hads Clothing Cloths, CnBsimeres an
VeBtings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, \'c. Mui

it , Ann Arbor.

BACH& PIBBSON.

DSALEKs in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boot* <
Shoes, &c, Main street, Ann Arbor,

SLAWSON & GEEIt,
*"1 ROCERS, PROVISION & Conuaissioo Merchants,and dea
j lersiu WATER LIME. LAND PI.ASTEF, ~~
ARis,one door Kastof Cook's Hotel.

O. BLISS,
DEALBUinClocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Good

at the sign of the Big Watch, No. 27,PhcenixBloc!

J. OTWATTS.

DKALKKin Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware i>
22, Ne%v Block, Ann Arbor.

T. B. FREEMAN.
ARitKR and Fashionable Hair Dreiser, Main Ptroct,

Huir Fronts and Curls kepiL) Ann Arbor, Mich,
•onstantly on naud.

" S C H O F F ^ M I L L E R.

DEAI.EU5 in Miscellaneous, School, and Blank Books Stn
tionery, Paper Hangings. &c, Main Street Ann

Arbor.

D. DEFOREST.
\yilOLESAi.E and Retail Dealerin Lumber, Lath. Shin
' ' gles, Sash, Doors, Blind*. Water Lime, Grand EVvfr

blaster, Piaster Paris, aud N'a.ls of all sizes. A full
itnd perfect assortment nf the above, and all other
linds of building mr.terinls constantly on hand .it the
iowe«t possible rates, on Detroit Street, a few rods from
the THUroad IV-pnt. AIHO operating extensively in the
Patent Cement Roofing.

constitution is as much out of place here
as a eet of fancy harness would be in a
drove of wild buffaloes."

Can such be the case, my boy—can
such be the case, iiiy boy—cun such be
the cast? Then did our revolutionary
forefathers live in vain.

Having moved along in gorgeous cav-
alcade until about noou, we stopped at
tlio house of a First Family of Virginia
who were just going to dinner. Capt.
Bob Shorty ordered the Mackerels to
stack amis and draw canteens in the
front door yard, ;md then we entered the
domicil and saluted the domestic mass-
meeting in the dining room,

' W e come, sir," says Bob, addressing
the venerable and high-minded chivalry
at llic head of the table, "to ask you if
you have any old straw beds that you
doti't wnnt, that, could be used for the
cnv«lryof the United States of America.:'

The chivalry only paused long -enough
to throw a couple of pie plates at us, and
then says he :

"Are you a cursed abolitionist?"
The conservative Kentucky chap step-

ped hastily forward, aud says he :
: 'No, my dear sir, we're tho conserva-

tive element.1'
The chivalry's rcnerablc wife, who was

a female Southern Confederacy, leaned
back a little iu her chair, so that her lit-

e son could see to throw a tea-cup at
ae, and says she :

"You ain't DrUnma reporters — be
our"

"We ilre all noes and no aye?. Quite
feature iu social intercourse, my boy.'1

The aged chivalry caused three fresh
hairs to be placed at the table, and hav-
ng failed to discharge the fowling piece

which he had pointed at Capt. Bob Shor-
,y, by reason ot dampness in the cap, he
waived us to feats, and says he:

'Sit down, poor hirelings of a gorilla
despot, and learn what it is to taste the
lospitality of a southern gentleman.—
You are Lincoln hordes," says the chiv
airy, shakiug his white looks, "and have
come to butcher tho Southern Confede
racy, but the southern gentleman k.no\vs
how to be courteous even to a vauda1

foe."
Here the chivalry switched out a cam

which he had concealed behind him, and
made a blow at Capt Bob Shorty.

"See here," gays Bob, iudignautly, "I'l
be—"

Hush I" says the conservative Ken
tucky chap, agitatedly, "don't irritat
the old patriarch, or the future amicabl
reconstruction of the Union will be ou
of the question. He is naturally a littl
provoked just now," says tho Kentucky
chap, soothingly, 'but we must show him
that we are his friends."

We all sat down in peace at the hos-
pitable board, my boy, only a few sweet
potatoes and corn cobs being thrown by
the children, and found the fare to be in
keeping with the situation of our dis-
tracted countiy—I may say war-fare.

"In consequenop of the biockada of
the Washington Ape," says the chivalry,
pleasantly, "we only have one course,
you see, but even these last year's sweet
potatoes must be luxuries to merceual-y
mudsills accustomed to hiuks.''

1 had just reached out my plate, to be
helped, my boy, when there came a great
noise from tho Mackerels in the front
door yard.

"What's that ?" says Capt. Bob Shor-

two months, on the afternoon of the 11th
inst, coming I'.OWU ou the same train
with Brigadier General Thomas L. Crit
teuden,the newly appointed commander of
the post, aud found that several material
changes had been made iu the location and
encampment of the Twenty-third Brigade
since my departure. Instead of camping
together as it had douu, it wi's separated
into two portions several miles ap;irt.—
The brigade lud never been drilled as
as buch, nor a brigade guard mounted.—
Each regimcjt fur'uis,ued its quuta of of-
ficers and men and watched certain
roads, aud, worse than all, the command-
ing officers of their respective regiments
were on ill terms with each other and the
feeling upon one occasion had broken out
into an open personal quarrel. The re-
sult was a great luck of discipline be
tween the two • regiments, manifesting
itself in the personal encounters of the
men when they met on the street. There
was no order and no harmony. The

company as skirmishers in pursuit of tlie
enemy when repulsed; also, First Lieu-
tenant Ilirara Barrows, of company A,
same, regiment, for tho tenaoity with
which he held his ground although sorely
pressed by the eueniy.

The Iocs of the detachment of the
Ninth Michigan Volunteers has been
very severe for the number engaged,
amounting to one officer and twelve men
killed, and three officers and seventy-five
wounded. The enemy's loss has been
much more severe than our own. More
than double the number of their dead
were buried with ours, and their wound
ed are found in almost every house.—
Among their wounded are a Colonel and
Major, two Adjutants and a Surgeon.

1 enclose you herewith the surgeon's
ropjrt of the killed and wounded of the
Ninth Michigan Volunteers.

Not having been present at the subse-
quent surrender of the detachment of
Ninth Michigan Volunteers, under Lieu-
tenant Colonel Parkhurst, I can only
state the facts as reported to me, which
show that this force, isolated aud reduc-
ed by killed and wouuded, to less than
seventy-five men, after having held their
ground from 4 A. M. to 1 P. M., were
compelled to surrender or bo cut to pie-
ces by the entire force of the. enemy.

I am reliably informed that company
B, Ninth Michigan Volunteers, uuder
command of First Lieutenant Wright,
held the court house against an incessant
attack by a greatly superior force, from 4
A M to 7J A. M., and did not surrender

m h KECIMICVT MICHIGAN I^PAN-IH
TUSCIMELA, AU., July '.9, '6.S.

Letter from the Michigan 14th.
[We are permitted to extract the following

from a private letter received by one of our
citizens.-—ED. Anous.f

'}
DEAR BROTHER :

One week ago yesterday we left tbs
shades of Cainp Big Springs, near Co-
rinth, and after fiv« days of very fatigu-
ing march, through dust, and under the
intense rays of a southern bun, wo ar-
rived here, our destination.

After we left Tishamingo county we
struck a beautiful and fertile country.—
This began as we came within the lino of
Alabama, marching through a valley of
nearly two niile3 in breadth, with moun-
tainous hills observable on cither side.—
It is within this valley that splendid
plantations are to be seeu, cultivated
with all the care and interest which is
manifested by our northern Horti-and-
Agriculturists. 'Their main staple of |
products this season are cotton and corn.

heard of him since.
The field and staff officers of the

Tenth Michigan are quartering in town.
Major ScARRRTT is Provost Marshal of
Tuseumbia, ttssisted by Lieutenant DtfM-
PIIV. Captain DKMTNG has returned,
leaving Mrs. D. behind. He does not
yet resume command of his company.

Last night wo had 512 men out on
dress paratts. The health of the regi-
ment is increasing, we now having only
two patieuts in our regime'utal hospital.

A L .

Speech of President Lincoln.
Three cheers were given lor the Presi-

dent ; and, after tho band had played
" Hail to the Chief," the President in
response to impatient calls, advanced to
the front of the platform, and epoke as
follows:

FELLOW-CITIZE.V8—I believe there is
no precfdent for my appearing before
you on this occasion [applause] but it is
also true that there is no precedent for
y g ko r e yourselves [applause and
i a u g] j t e r] a n J X offer in justification of

lf i
g ] j

I saw oue (ield of cotton containing 1500 myself and of you that, upon examina

till the enemy
lower story of

had
the

possession of
building and

the
had

parts of the machine did not fit well and
the commanding officer seems either not
to have possessed the will or the ability | mainder iu camp.

started a tire with tho evident intention
of burning them out.

Of the surrender of tho Third Min-
nesota Volunteers and Hewitt's Battery
uuder command of Colonel Lester, 1
cannot speak from personal knowledge,
nor have [ received any information from
sources sufficiently reliable to warrant my
communicating to you any details. In-
deed I would much prefer not to do so.
The circumstances of the ease as report-
ed bear painfully upon the honor of 8
brother officer, now a prisoner, and there-
fore unable to defend himself. I inclose
you herewith a list ot killed and wound-
ed of the third Minnesota Volunteers,
furnished by the Assistant Surgeon of
that regiment, amounting to two killed
and eight wounded, one of whom was
killed and two wounded iu line, the re-

to adjust them General Crittenden aud
myself, immediately after our arrival,
visited the several camps,and discussed the
impropriety of u divided command, but
as neither of us had assumed command,
we deferred it until the morrow. But
on the morrow, the blow fell, and the
danger we anticipated became a reality
Gen. Critteudwi madi; hia headquariers
;u town, while I preferred camping with
ny own men, and therefore pitched my
ent with the five companies of the Ninth
liehigan Volunteers.

The force then at Murfreesboro was as
Hows: Five companies Ninth Michigan

rolunteer*, Lieutenant Colonel Purfc-
urst, two hundred strong, together with
he First Squadron, Fourth Kentucky

Cavalry, Captain Chilson, eighty-one
trong, were encamped three-fourths of a
lile east of the town upon the Liberty

Turnpike. One company, B, Ninth
Michigan Volunteers, Captain Rounds,
"orty-two strong, occupied the court
icuse, the other four companies Ninth

Michigan Volunteers having been ordered
to Tullahoma a month since, while nine
companies of the Third Minnesota Vol-
unteers, Col. Lester, (one company being
on detatched duty as train guard), four
hundred and fifty strong, and Hewitt's
Battery, First Regiment Artillery, (two
sections), seventy two strong occupied
the east bank of Stone's River at a dis-

Iu the early part of this attack I re-
ceived two gunshot wounds, one passing
through the right testicle, the other
through the left thigh. These, although
bleeding profusely and v^ry painful, did
not prevent me from remaining ou the
field with my own regiment, until the at-
tacK was repulsed ; when, fainting from
pain and loss of blood, I was carried
from the field, and was therefore, not a
witness of what subsequently occurred.

At noon of the same day I was made
prisoner by Brigadier General Forest,
but, in my then helpless condition, was
released upon my parole not to bear arms
against the Confederate States until J
am regularly exchanged.

I remain, Colonel, your ob'dt serv't,
WM. W. DUFFIKLD,

Colonel Ninth Michieau Infantry Vol
unteers, Commanding 23d Brigade

Colonel James B. Fry, A. A. G., Chie
of Staff, Huntsville, Ala.

An Invaluable Medicine-
To the Editors ol the Boston Travellui- r

Rev. Dr. Humlin, of Constantinopl
saved hundreds of lives by the following
nimple preparation during the terrible

tance of more than miles from the
encampment of the detachment of the

.L w:_U!-.- Vn!,,ntf.Prs. Orders

rnginj of
years since,
ecly fail where
reached in season.
IVC in

Ninth Michigan Volunteers. Orders
were received from Nashville the eve-
ting of the 12th inst., directing the
First Squadron Fourth Kentucky Cav-
alry to proceed at once to Lebanon. The
total effective strength of the command
at Murfreesboro on the morning of the
13th inst., did not, therefore, exceed
eight hundred aud fourteen men, includ-
ing pickets.

The attack was made at daybreak on
the morning of the 18th inst. by the
Second Cavalry Brigade, C. S. A., Brig-
adier General N. B. Forest, over a thou
sand strong, consisting of one Texas Ke-
ginient, Lieutenant Colonel Walker, the
First and.Second Georgia. Regiments,
Colonels Whtirton and. Hood, one Ala-
bama Regiment, Colonel Saunders, and
ouo Tenpessee Regimcnt,Colonel Lawtou.
The noise of so many hoofs upon the
macadamized roads at full speed was so
great, that the alarm was given before
the head of their column reached our
pickets, about a mile distant, so that our
men were formed and ready to receive
them, although they came in at full
speed. The Texans, and a battalion of
the Georgia regiment, in all over eight
hundred strong, attacked tho detachment
of the Ninth Michigan Volunteers. So

cholera in that city a few
In no case did the rem-

Ibe patient could be
. It is no less effect-
cholera morbus and ordinary

diarrhoea. A remedy so easily pro-
cured and so vitally efficacious should
be always at hand. An ordinary vial
of it can be purchased fur "25 cents or
so, and no man should be without it
over night. The writer of th's receiv-
ed the recipe a few days since, and
having been eeiiot'sly attacked with
the cholera morbus the past week,
can attest to its almost magic influence
in affording relief from excruciating

acres. It I can assure you was a beautiful
sight, growing aa this was with all the
luxuriance usually characterizing such
fields. Corn fields of 1000 acres we
passed by, showing marked indications of
extreme industry, as not a weed could be
seen. These plantations all displayed
fine residences, far superior to any that
can be found in our own State, being at
the same time well stocked with "nig-
gers," some having over one hundred in
number, all well clotheA and fed, and
much more contented aud happier than
noat of the whites in the north.

There is a matter connected with these
lantatious whi'.;h to me is a mystery, as
ar as military rule and law is concerned.
t is this: Invariably tho largo land

loldcrs, aud those possessing the largest
mounts of growing products, hesitate
ot at all in proolaiming their secession
roclivities; and this even in the face of
ar Generals. Notwithstanding such
rontulgatroDS, guards arc placed around
heir door yards and orchards, and the
oldicr is not even allowed to pick a
leach or apple for fear of being placed
under arrest, and if wo purchase auy
fruit of these wretched offenders, it is by
paying exorbitantly for the same. Why
do tot, under each circumstances, the
nilitary authorities confiscate the prop-
erty, &c , and U33 it in part toward de-
fraying our own war expanses, instead of

it to nourish and feed the rebel
ar»y, which no doubt this unusual
ykJ of corn is intended for. Our peo
pie iu this particular, I must pqufess,

merciful. In this city, Tuscum
bia, i place which in time of peace has
neat̂ SOOQ inhabitants, (now only about
600 rinain, the absent ones bqing ia the
Ccnfetrate army), it is a cominon thing
to sec lsembled together a conference cf
scccssicists, expressing publiclv senti-
ments ^olly characteristic- of a genuine
ConfoJeto. Tho proprietor of the large
hotel deares that he will never take
the oath i alle-'iance, but will conduct
his busia9 froin day to day, without
any molestion whatever, charging only

board, and not much to

pain.
He ardently hopes that every one

whoso eyes trace these lines will cut
this article from the paper and procure
the medicine without delay.

Its prompt application will relieve
pain and presumptively save life.

Take-^Ona part laudanum,
One part camphorated^ pints,
Two parts tincture ot ginger,
Two parts of capsicum,

Dose—One teaspoonlul in a wine-
glass of water.

If the case be obstinate, ropeat the
dose in three or four hours.

HENRY HOYT.

WASI1TENAW COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

DEPOSITORY of Bibles an<1 Testaments at the Society
prices ntW. C. Yoorhets*.

""CHAPIN, W00D~& CO.,

ty.
" 0 , nothing," says the female Confed-

eracy, taking another bite of hoe-cake.—
'I 've only told one (if tho servants to
throw some hot water on your reptile
hirelings."

As Capt. Bob Shorty turned to thank
her for her explanation, and while his
plate was extended, to be helped, the
aged chivalry fired a pistol at him across
the table, the ball just grazing his head

Go

and entering the wall behind him.
'•By all that's blue!" says Capt.

Shorty excitedly, "now I'll be—"
Bob

AND —

C O L O R E D M E D I U M S ,

ANN AXtnOK M l t l l .

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
CUSTOMERS.

»l« inonfhs mutt be settled ill
p a y u p .

of New Hooild Cljcaii for

MATKAHD .STF.E1 INS k WILSON.

A LLancnuntso
onct. C t l l a t h e

A well seioctejt stock
Rub-Wit

i

uWitt

/TUJ R PEORIA MARINE
A INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PEOEIA, ILLINOIS.

Capital, - - - $500,000
one of the HEAVIEST. SAFEST ani BEST Insuranci
Co'e. in the U.S. Insures on rsitsonkblo terms, and a
**ye pay promptly. Th'ireis n& better Fir? Insurani
C

"Be calm, now; be calm," says the con-
servative Kentucky chap, hastily, "don't
I tell vou ihat it's only natural for the
pood old soul to oe u iittlo provoked?—
If you go to irritate him, we can never
live together as brethren again."

Matters being thus rendered pleasant,
my boy, we quickly finished the simple
nicid; and as Gapt. Bob Shorty warded
off the carving-knife jwtf thrown at luui
by the Chivalry's littla son, ho turned to
the finiale Confederacy, aud savs he:

"Many thanks for your kind hospitali
ty; and now about the straw bed/'"

The Virginia matron threw the vine
gar cruel at him, and s;iys she:

"My servants have already giyen one
to your scorpions, you nasty Yankee."

"Of course," BIVS the venerable chiv-

fierce and ....r_
that our men were lorced nearly to the
centre of their camp. But they fell back
steadily and in order with their faces to
the foe. But upon reaching tho centre
of our camp their line was brought to a
halt, and after twenty minutes of nearly
hiind to hand lighting the enemy broko
aud fled in the wilde:t coulusiou, follow-
ed in close pursuit by one company as
skirmishers. A squad rou of cavalry
lauuehed at their heels at this time would
have utterly routed and annihilated
them. Indeed so great, was the panic
that their officers were uuable to check
tho fugilives for a space of seven miles,
and Colonel Lawton, commanding the
Georgia regiment, was subsequently ar-
rested by Gen. Forest lor wiscouduct
under the tire of tho enemy. During
this attack both officers and men, with
ouo single exception, behaved very hand-
somely. There was no ox-citcment—no

A gentleman, whilo passing
through a street inhabited bv poor
people, in New York, hoard an infan-
tile voice lrom a basement crying.

Help! help!" Ho rushed in," nd' o . Help! h p
impetuous WM their attack, follnd a little five-year old boy, holding

a bcl blanket around bis little f-istcr
two years younger, who had caught
her clothes on fire; and tho little hero
had succeeded in extinguishing the
llarnes. Tho boy, in answer to the
(jueetion why be wrapped the bed-
blanket around bis winter's burning
clothes, said his ma had told him that
was the best way to put out the tire ;
and as to why he halloed " Help ! help!"
that be was afraid he could not
cecd, and \yantpd some one to
him. l ie wan then a.sked why he did
not leave bis sister and run into the

h l H d

$•2 per dafc
eat at that.

Tuseumbia a beautiful place, being
situated \y\i\ two aud a half miles of
the TennesseRiver, through which the
Tuseumbia Bpr runs. Cold springs)

water clear acrystal, are numerous,
furnishing watto make a small sized
river, and if tho North would Stake
another Sarttoresort. Tho water from
these springs iery healthy, containing
as it does manhemical salts. We allow
our men to uk freely from them, as
we consider water not in the least
injurious.

An jnteresj natural cave is to be
visited hero the city. It is said by
residents to ve its origin from the
Tennessee 11', and empties into the
Tuseumbia. -s you enter it and pro-
ceed a little? in the right hand cave,
you may lid to the rapid flow of wa-
ter, Enter your left and all is dry
except tho stura which natura'ly a-
rises from tt>il and rocks.

There ar*ny fine buildings hero.—
Places of "ess are closed with but
few excepti I listened to a church-
bell last Svy for the first tiirio since
leaving l\loani ailfl attended the
PresbyteriuuTch. Tuseumbia is full
of militaryioh makes it quite pleas-
ant. W<P encamped on the Fair-

sue
help

ground, wtho other regiments of our
bri"ade P ' *-ue Tenth Michigan.—
Six comp8 °f the latter are scattered
fifteen in'ut from town and four arc

in tho to

hurry—uo confusion—everything was
done calmly, quietly, and in obedience to
orders. But it is with the deepest shame
and ii)ortitieation I am compelled to re-
port that one officer of Michigan has

" cowardice in thobeeu

that one officet
guilty of gross

face of the
er, of company

h

i enemy. Capt. John A. Tan-
pany K, Michigan Ninth Vol-

unteers, at the Bwt alarm left his quar-
ters, abandoned his company, and fled
from his command under the enemy's
fire, and I therefore inclose you herewith
charges preferred against him for viola-
tion of the 52d article of \iar.

Capt. Charles V. DeLaud, company C,
Ninth Michigan Volunteers, deserves es-

meutiou for cool and gallant con-

street, and cry for help. Ho nnsweied,
with tears in his eyes, and a. lixed de-
termination of countenance. ' N o ; J
never would have left her. She was
my sister.. Pad HIIO burned up, I
would have burned ton.':

STKETCII IT A LITTLE.— A little girl
f>nd bar brother WL-IO on their way to
the grocer's one wintry morning. Tho
ground was whit'j with froi-t, and the
wind was very sharp. They wero
both poorly drossed, but tho little girl
had a sort of coat over her, which she
He6tned Ui havu outgroivn. As tli^y
walked briskly along, nhe drew her
little companion closo up lo her, savin",
',' Come under my coat Johny." " It
isn't bijjr enough for both," he replied.
" 1 think I can stretch it n Iittlo," she
raid ; nnd they wore soon as close to-
gether and as warm as two birds in
the same nest. How many shivering
bodies, and heavy heart?, and weeping
eys, there ;;ro in tho world, just be-

i cause people do not stretch their coin-

that
airy we
WILL

^of many skirmishes cast of
d.t our men aro bmng taken

rumor to-day is
d Michigan Cav-

taken prisoners.—

prisonerMj' The
f ! Thsoi>f (!;o T

c a " e d on me last Satur-

ay_ )as been promoted from Ser-
geaut-? to Second Lieutenant; he
is remfP i^lX Will probably both
come ' tnext €monlh or month after
i,cst, fled wa are not all taken pris-

h I should not bo surprised if
oners
wo we1 rebels arc within sis
miles!si located in the mountain?,
and s^'y perpetrating great havoc.
L-i6tlrd"y l ' l oy burnod a bridjs

cast ot us, oa the Ii.Ii->
Railroad,and it is report

is off in the same direction
witlpOO troops. Much anxiety IR
felt.nrd t 0 Colonel DICKINSON of the
f0I]ichigan, as we fear that ho will
k0 (prisoner. He went off in com-

a n ( j

ed

tion, I have found nothing iu the con-
stitution against it. [Renewed applause.]
I, however, have an impressioii that there
are younger gentlemen who will euter-
tain you better [voices—''No no; none
can do better than yourself; go on'1] and
better address your understanding than
I will or could, and therefore I propose
but to detain you a moment longer.—
[Cries—" Go on ! Tar and feather the
rebels !"] I am very little inclined on
any occasion to say anything unless I
hope to produce some good by it. [A
voice—" You do that. Go on."] The
only thing I think of just now not likely
to be better said by some one else is a
matter in which wo have heard some
other persons blamed for what I did
myself. [Voice—'' What is it ?'!] There
has been a very widespread attenr.pt to
have a quarrel between General McClel-
li:u and tlje Secretary of War. Now, I
occupy a position that enables mo to be-
lieve at least these two gentlemen are not
nearly so deep in the quarrel as some
assuming to be their friends. [Cries of
"Good."] General McCleilan's attitude
is such that in the very selfishness of his
nature ho cannot but wish to be success-
ful—and I hope he will —a,d the Secre-
tary of War is precisely iu the same
situation. If the military commanders
in the field cannot b-i successful, not only

tha Secretary of War,
the timo being master
cannot be but failures.

but myself, for
of them loth,
[Laughter and

applauae.] I know General McClollan
wishes to bo successful, aud I know he
does net wish it auy more than the Sec-
retary of War fur him, aud both of them
together no more than I wish it. [Ap-
plause and cries of " Good.1'] Some-
times we have a dispute about how many
men General MeOlellun ha3 had, and
those who would disparage him say he
has had a very large number, and those
who wou'.d disparage tho Secretary of
War insist that General McClellan has
had a very small number. The basis
for this is, there is always a wider differ
enco, and, on this occasion, perhaps a
wide one between the grand total on Me-
Clellan's rolls and tlje men actually fit
for duty ; and those who would dispar-
age the Secretary of War talk of those
at present fit for duty. Gen. Model
Ian is not to blame for asking for what
lie wanted and needed, acd the Secretary
of War is not to blame for not giving
when he had none to give. [Applause,
laughter and cries of " good, good."] —
Aiul I say here, so far as I know, the
Secretary of War has withheld co one
thing at auy time iu my power to give
him. [Wild applause, and a voice—Give
him enough now."] I h.ive no accusation
against him. I believe he is a biave
and able man [applause] and I stand here,
as justice requires me lo do, to take upon
myself what has been charged on the
Secretary of War as withholding from
him. I have talked longer thau I ex-
pected to do [ories of '• No, no, go on,'']
and now I avail myself of my privilege
of saying no more.

j£r*gr Some years ago a young New
Englander found himself in tho back
parts of Pennsylvania, ashore as to the
means of living. In this straight he
applied to a wealthy Quaker in the
neighborhood for work.

" I will furnish thee with work and
will pay thee for it, friend" said the
Quaker, " but it is not my custom to
giva alms 10 ope who is able to labor
like thee."

" Well, that's all I want" paid the
Yankee, H of course I am willing to
work."

' What can thee do( friend ?'
' I will do anything to gut n little-

money to help toe-out of ipy difficulties.'
' Well, there is a log yonder, and

there is an axe. Thee may pound orn
'he log with the head of the use, and if
theo is diligent and fuilhful, I will give
thee a dollar f> day.'

'I'd as soon do that us anythirjg else'
And the yon'.h went to wpi k and

pounded lustily with the bead of the
iixe, upon iho log.

After a time ho paused to take
breath then he began again.

But after half an hour he stopped,
threw down the axe-, impaiiently, and
walked away snving, " I'll be hanged
if I'll cut wood
chips fly."

without seeing the

j Biddy is a native of the Erne
raid Islo, u Im partook of her mcnls
solitary and aione. One morning the
father, rang his bell, the well known
tinkle of which caused bis domestic to
appear immediately.

" Biddy, bring me some salt."
" Sure and I wil[, your riverence."
Forthwith re appeared Biddy with

the article in her hand. Said the fath-
er, in an angry tone :

" Never again bring me anything in
vom hand. You should have brought
it on a plate."

The evening meal being over, the
bell w;.s again rung, nnd the faithful
domestic instantly appeared.

11 1 want my slipper;*,''
Buhly went, and returned bearing,

in her hand i\ plats, upon which were
tho priest's slippers.

j£3£" If f;ite designs a man to teach,
she compels him to lawu—bitter Ipss-
ons, too, whether ho wili or not.

a r o t oU t o »ave hope and
j i V l l d

i £ 2 £ ^ c a r o t oU t o »ave hope and
m a i tea'six companies of Colonel tr(5t, but-wljaiiVa poor tellow to do
jj-"egiraent, and not.aing has boe-n when he can DO longer get ony trust?

SPEECH OF WEHDELL PHILLIP3.
Mr. Phillips assisted at tho celebra-

tion of emancipation d:iy at Abiogton,
Massachusetts. Hia address is thus
reported:

If there is any chance of gotling out
of tho war it would be by ^tumbling
out of it. The government fights to
preserve ilarery, and therefore it fights
in vain. Mr. Lincoln Id waging a po-
litical war. It is politics that stand out
in every act of Mr. Lincoln and his
Generals. The slaves who sought
refuge in Gen, Butler's lines, in Now
Orleans, wero given up to satisfy the
demands that this be made a political
war. Tho President is more afraid of
Kentucky this day than he is of the
whole northern portion of the nation,
Kentucky and the Boston Daily Adver-
tiser are the powers ho dreads most—
the one on hia right and the other on
his left. All civil wars must be politi-
cal wars. If Mr Lincoln believed in
the North and liberty ha would let the
array act upon the principle of ::nd
fight for liberty, but he evidently be-
lieves in the South. When the negroes
were asked on the southern battle-fields,
were they not afraid of the cannon
balls and shells which had split the
trees and tore up the earth around
them? they answprod; "No, massa,
we knowed they wasn't intended for
us."

So the rebels may say of McCle!lan"s
balls. They know they are not inten-
ded to do much damage to them. Tho
fpeaker did not say McClellan was a
traitor; but be did say that, so far, ho
could not have done more to help trai-
tors than hu bad done. The peoply
need not fear for Richmond. McClel-
lan would not take it, He (Mr. Phil-
lips^ looked upon the present war con
ducted without a reasonable object as a
total luss of blood and treasure, Bet-
ter the South should go to-day than
lose another lift* to prolong the war
upon the present detestable policy.—
One hundred and twenty-five thousand
men a year, and a million dollars a dav
are required to prosecute tho war in the
manner it has been donr. This calcu-
lation is based upon the experience of
the past year. As Jeffersui said of
slavery, "The Southern Suites have the
wolf by the ears, and they can neither
bold on nor let her go." Wo have the
South by tho ears, nnd wo cc.n neither
hold on nor let her go. Let her go to-
morrow, and you will have no peace.—
She has lived with us for eighty years,
fearing us all that time, hating us half
of it, and keeping us in turmoil always.
Grown haughty by her success in ac-
quiring her demands, she would not be
content to remain one yea,'' within nti
imaginary line of boundary—ao, the
moment we ask for terms slso counts it
victory.

We -shu'l r.ever have peace utilil
slavery is destroyed. As long as you
keep the present turtle at the head of
the government, you inake a pit with
one hand and til! it with tho other. Le.t
the whole nation indorse iho resolutions
of the New York Chamber of Com.,
merce, and then the army will have
something to tight for. Jeff. Davis, if
he he has tho power, will never let his
army take Washington. Tho boom of
his cannon carrying destruction into
that Sodom, though it be, would wake
the whole North up and unite them.—
He knows better than to bombard
Washington. Did he do so ho knows
well that the North would cry out, as
with ope voice, down v.jth slavery,
down with everything, but save to us
our Republic. He is perfectly satis-
fied with his successes. They are
greater than be a.uUeipated-=-»far great-
er; nnd if ho can possibly float along
upon them and a few moie, thus hold-
ing bis own to the 4th of March, 18C3,
England will, as she ought to, recog-
nize jtho Southern Contederacy. It
will then have maintained its existence
two full years, and that is all that
England wants.

If any man present believes ha has
light enough to allow him, let him pray
that Davis may bo permitted to make
an attack on Washington city within a
week. The only thing that seems to
stir the national heart of the free
States is the expectation ot an at-
tack on that city. Nothing less thftB
that will wake up the people. Would
that it be hastened ! Tho President
has not followed up the act of confisca-
tion. Ho may be honest, but who
cares whether ho be honest or not?—
What has honesty to do with the mat-
ter ? He evidently has neither insight
nor prevision. When in Washington
he (Mr. Phillips) had learned, on the
most trustworthy authority, that the
President, three months ago, had writ-
ton a proclamation of general emanci-
pation, arid iloClailan bullied him out
of it, and Kentucky Representatives
bullied l.iminto retaining McClelhui at
the head ot the army, when ho (Lin
coin) has no faith ia McClellan us a
General. A year ago he (Phillips) said
he believed the President desiieU tho
advice of prominent nnd leading bodies
of tho people. But even now, when
the New Yolk Chamber of Commerce,
the most respectable representsitiou of
the people ol H gre:it State, advises, he
moves not. Itthpseten fabulous gun-
bouts tt at iii-a said to have nniveU in
Mobile Bay wero real, and likely to be
there, and everything else that is not
likely to come to puss took place, wo
mi"tit have somn hopo of moving the
turtle at the head ot the nation. We
would get BO low yt:t in our acknowl-
edgment of the Suuth that not even
th« BoStod Cuuner will bo abie to in-
vent terms of degradation sufficiently
expressive of our humbled condition.
The South aro a iniit in this war. But
God has driven Ihom mad, and they
will accept nothing ihdtean be granted.
In this is our hope. They won't con-
sent to anything, and .wo mast whip
them, or they will grind us to powder.
We refuse to recognize tho negro, but
we will be soon glaci to have him fight
with us. But even thut wflfl't make
President Lincoln declaro for emanci-
pation. No, wu will hiivo to wait one
or two years before ho will see his way
quite cleur under the law to get it from
him. This is thp Lorriblo espeBse of a
di moeralic foi m o! government and its
greatest evil.

In Fiance ono hundred men con-
vinced of tho right would carry the na-
tion with them, but when oijr govern-
ment moves nineteen millions must
move with- if. Miaisters imve been
preaching up slavery until eve-y four
me- out r.f ̂ x fully belie'* that, it is a

this drag upon you, and hnr.ds und
hearts p:;raiyzod,you ::sk tho President
to eavo you from the negro. If such a
theory is correct, a sleveholdiug des-
potism alone will give you temporary
pence. It is tho lump of unbaked
dough that sits in the editorial chair of
the Boston Cetwier, that haa no vitality
except hate for Charles Suinner to ani-
mate him, that leads this crusade
against the rights of man.

The speaker knew Mr. Lincoln. H«
bad, while in Washington, taken his
measure. Ha is a firat rate second-
rate man. That is nil. A mere con-
venience. And he is honestly waiting,
like any other broomstick, for tho peo-
ple to take hold of him and sweep
slavery out of the nation. Democracy
is lifting up its fungs, and another Con-
gress will not have the same amount of
repubhoan and honest sentiirent in it
that the last had. Nothing less than a
baptism of blood to cry in anguish for
a corporate idea at tho head of the
army can savo us. Lincoln is f:a good
as the people of the North want him.
Iu years gone by, ia yonder grovo, the
whigs fired cannon; to smother tha
voices from tho stand then occupied by
the speaker, and what is the result?—
The sons of those whigs now fill graves
in Chickahominy swamps. Let thi*
Union be dissolved in God's name, and
the corner-stono of a new ono be laid,
on which shfll be engraved forever :
" Equality in a political sense for every
man who is born in the woijd." Cease
believing in the Cabinet. There is
nothing there for you. Pray God to
awaken your President to a eeose of
his position and tho interests at stake.
Pray God to induce him to ride of tha
Capitol with a proclamation of uncon-

I ditiooal emancipation on tho banner
that floats from its cupola and you
might expect to see him returning with
a million of men made free bv that act
to support him.

"Napoleons are not made of mud."
Such is iho opinion of Wi/kes' Spirit
—a paper that circulates its thousands
among those who mostly read the New
York Hervld. Such a remark from
Hiich a source argues much for the re»
turning sense ot the northern people.
Washington policy is the do-nothing
policy, and waits for events. When ia

, Chicago, I asked Illinois lawyers,
among whom President Lincoln had
practiced, what kind of a man he was?
Could he say No? They replied; "Ha
has no backbone. Had the American
people asked for the man ot all others
fitted to lead, they could not have got a
man better suited than Abraham Lin-
coln. No man ever heard him say
No." I asked, 'Ts McClelhin a man.
that can say No ?" The management
of the Illinois Central replied : "He
never decides. Ask him a question;
you may not expect to get a direct an-
swer in less than an hour. He has not
been known to decide a single question
that ever caiiw up in the management
while he was connected with the Illi-
nois Central Railroad.1' And yet thesa
two men are the two men above all oth-
eis who hold the destinies of the Re-
public of North America in their hands.
N. P. Banks m;iy not know how to.
handle an army, but, if permitted, he
would certainly press thut army into
and against something.

Men well acquainted, Horn positive
experience, with the army of the Po-
tomac, affirm that Richmond could
hiive been taken five different times,
had the" do nothing at tho hend of it
permitted; but he preferred to dig dirt
in Ciiickahominy swamps, and then
leave that locality and his dirt heaps
ignominiously. President Lincoln, thro'
coward fear of tho border States,keeps

j this man in the position he holds. But
' the day will come—and it is that that
hurts us all—when he (Lincoln) will
confess he never had any confidence in
McOiellan. That is tho soro spot of
an otherwise honest officer. Wickliflo
and Davis, of Kentucky, cun put his
foot down and say to the President, do
this, or the border States will leave
you; but no republican can put his
foot down and say do this, or the
North will leave you. No public opin-
ion •,*iil support, Charles Sumner,
though a loyal commonwealth stands
behind him. But the public opinion of
a disloyal commonwealth—a common-
wealth that is only kept in the Union
by the bayonets of its army—will Treb-
ly support Davis and Wicki.ffe and
other supporters of shivery. We, as a

I people, ure divided in sentiment and
servile ia purpose, and our soldiers this
day are the servants of rebels. Our
officers on sycophantic than was Daniel
Webster in the Senate, when Henry
Clay threatened him with tho lash of
southern insolence fifteen years ago.

But let us hoj e that the war may
be continued long enough to make 14a
tr.^n, find then we will easily conquer.
God has placed in the hands of Presi-
dent Lincoln tho thunderbolt of elavo-
ry lo crush this rebellion, but he wi]}
r.ot use it. In nil timo there never
was a rebellion so endowed with
means on the part of light and jus-
tice to crush it. Were the President
ths most ignorant of men, ho could not
err in laying his band at once on the
instrument, and smite the rebellion in-
fttanter. Mr. Cutaway has just said :
"Let the English come on. Wo will
meet them." This was a fearful taunt,
When the Englishmen of the other
side meet their 'descendants on this, the
earth will shake to the center.

Fifty years of ULtriimmtled intelli-
gence'ha'vo made the intel'ect-i of both
fearfully acute, find the war waged be-

| Uveen such intellects and arms will be
such as the world never yet has seen.
Fifty millions of men figlilmg at the
same timo would revolutionize and
drag into its vortex tho whole earth, in:
deed a rhneUtroni aw ful to contemplate.
Let us rather hope that such a result
may not occur. Let us rather believe
tha't nineteen millions, pouring fourth
one after another, as has been the case
fined this war wiw thru-t upon i;s, may
keep the enemy in check until the whola
people of the North may have t«e
scales of interest and servile dishonesty
remove.'! f'rou? their eyes, and arrive ot
ii just decision as to the cause of tho
w;u\ Let us hopo in God that this,
r.ither than a general war, mny be this

issue.

Tnn RETOKT CoaiiTEoij".—A Fourth
street merchant sirid to his hired man
the other day," Hero, Patrick] here's
fifty dollars ; now yo and enBst in some
good regiment, right aviiy; enlist in

regiment, I don't enre what on*
b l i d bt Ig ,

! it i*." " I'm obliged to you. but I
should rather bo excused," said Pat-

J rick, " here's a hundred do!!us," pull-
i ing tho mil out of h:s pffatatbtfns pock-
' et, •' here's a hundred dollars if fOtill
enlist in some good regiment.'' — Cin.
Com.

I Taa VOTE ON- THR ILLINOIS CONSTI-
TUTION.—The official votoon the Illinois
constitution Iris ru">n declared, and
foots np 13,83) arr.inu it. Tne vote

I on the C>njjst pnjent
foots up 9,531 against
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• • . i -, • . .1 t> -i i i.- u bv.c. .13. And be il further enaced, J hat

riî c!) ' the i resident. l t ,byrca-J , , J ,. . , . , ,
. . , . . , • • • .• i • , v; ion any luan or buy ot African ileseent,

goii oi defect* wi cxiaung laws, or in iho , •'. , „ * o , . , ,,
» .. • , ," , c . win) by tho laws ot any Sta te , i-liall owe

ixvcution oi titcm, IU t h e s e v e r j l fctntes • J , , ' i j
. . . - . - , . . , service or labor to any pei'3on who, eiur-

cr any ot them, it uiiall hu Sound neecs- . , , , , ' ' , , - ,
•)• ., .,• • ; ing the prosunt rebellion, has levied war, [ . . , _ . , . . , .

8itrv to providi ilimg the i:;:l:ti:i, ! ° . ', '. , TT companies for t i e Twentic 'I i l lpgimenr, :
• • - " i "'• li:ij b i rne anna a-?am~t tl;e United I ' '

And I'reedj.n's banner waving o'er us!

Well Dons Washtenaw.
Washtenaw county hna raised four

At Poit II,.run,beginning Monday, An,
At Clinton, " "
At Battle l/rrek, "
At Gvne» Luke, "
At A.I'-jjan, "
At S t . J i i l im, "

At Coldwnter, "

Ii;ich Institute id to open at precitttly

9 o'clock, A. M. i>f tho day tunned,

aiul will continue in session five duys.

The htslruction will bo (roe, and the

fiuperintepdont .'irnounces thut actual

teachers and those preparing to leach.

will be boarded gratuitously.

These Institutes ought to bu largely

nttejidetl.

.-•i-i uthtrnbe put tiiia act in esccutioti, o ., - . . ,
«lw Piwdui.t ii .nth «**•] in such oa8e.a

 8 . t o . t e 8 ' ?* a d l?"«d ; o a i e . i r w ? f ^
giving them aid and c<untort, shall reu-

and the emollmc-nt of the militia i d , e r a " y ?*\ S C ' v i c? ° 3 ' 8 , Vrovidf h\
t ins act, he, hie mother , and hm wire anu
childroB shall forever thereafter bd free,
any law, usage, or custom to the con-
trary no twi ths tanding: Provided, T h a t
tiie mother, wife or children of such man

a"i necessary rulca nnd regula
•

stall in »il oitcs inclu'do alltheablo-
Ixviici niaio citijon* botweon th^' acjss
of eighteen aud forty fi»e, and shall be
Hpporti.mcd among t'aa States according

r.'t>re>(v,tativ. p ip la tion, ,
or boy of African descent shall not bu

ami most of the men nro now iu rondez-

made free by the operationof 4his aeU r e o r u i t o d ; t b i s

t h h otho r or chil <

)iii ivt Jackson. Tliese companies are

C.ipt. CoTcflBON'a. raised at Ypsilanti. i

CnpX. GRANT'S, r:iscd at Ann Arbor.

Capt. \V[L7.SIL'S, " " "

Capt. HAMMOND'S raised at Chelsea.

Li aJtlitiou a largo portion of Oapt"

WAKNKK'S company, of Grass I^ake, was

e beHevo it is a rule of Courts

in Construing statutes that, the latest en-

actment repeals all conflicting provisions

of law. If t'uis is s \ are there any ex-

emptions from liability to bu drafted an

der the United States laws? Section

first of an act of Congress passed July

17, 18G2 -tar which wo another oolumn—

provides that K th» enroUn-nl of t.'.c mili

y p
except where such mothor, wire or chil-
dreu owe service or labor to some person

The Normal School company, Capt.

SBC. 2. And be i farther enacted, That
lii* niilitiu, when so called into service,

becrganized in the mode prescribed
bv law tV.r rnlunteors .

SEC. S. And bt U faither enacted. That
th(> lJro itleiit be, aud he is hereby au
tlioriaed, io addition to tbe volunteer

..•.vco *V,'\. be i8 H!:W authorized bylaw " ' ^ U "I!d be it further enacted, Thzl' **rl 8 e c u r e d ^ other companies, was
10 r»uo to accept dn MnrioM ol any , , / not abl, to report liis minimum in time
number o vohuUcers rot exeuedinar (-no . ' ... , .. . , - °. , . , - , , ,, ,. , ., „ .

s act II,to eiieet s'.iall be paid our ot the to l>0 assigned to the 20th. Capt. D. and
geueral appropriation for the army and j bis associates are now, however, pro
volunteers.

who, dur ing tlie present rebellion, has ; CAMPBELL, raitsed at Ypsilanti , has been
borne arms against the United States or assigned to the 17ih, t l je 20th being full,
adhered to their enemies by giving them , C a p { _ D l ) T Y j o u ; , . g t o n l u e s s . l l i ( ] t h o

nid and comfort.

hundred thousand, ::s infantry, for a pu-
rtoij of (liue months, unless sooner dis
crjirgod. And every soldier who shall
o^list undor the provisions of this sec-
tion eh-ill reeeivo his lirat month's pay,
and nlso rwenty-fivedollars bounty, upon
the mustering of his company or regi
uicnt iuto tho service of the United
Ktates. And u!l provisions of law relat-
ing to volunteers eulisved iu the service
of tiio United States for threw years or

Sue. 15. Ami be it further tnacied, T h a t
all persons who have been or shall be
hereafter en-oiled in the service of tho
United Sta tes under this act, shall re-
ceive the pay and rat ions now allowed by
law to soldiers, according to their re
spootive g rades : Provided, That persons
of Afriean descent, who, under thi< law,
shall be employed, shall receive ten dol

during th<s war, except in relation to • , - , -
bounty, shall bo and tho same are ex- , a r s ̂ L'r raoilth a ! l d ( m e r : l t 1 0 1 1 ' xhrca d ' ' ' -
•mded to, aud are hereby declared to ' s °
embrace, the volunteers to ba raised un-
der the provisions of this section.

ii)?y bo in
SEC. 10. And bt it further enacted, That

tho medical purveyors and store keepers

BHC 4. And' r enacted, That,

; p y p
shall K'v'e. bonds in such sums as tho Sec-

for tho purpose of filling up the regi- \ r f / K 3
t f fet o > tbcTservice bl)*"? **»«PP»wd,b/ n.m.meats of iufentry new in the service of

tho United State-, tho President b^, and
he hereby is authorized to accept the
service of volunteers in suoh numbers a-*
uiay bo presented for that purpo-e for
twe!vo monttis, if not sooner discharged.
Aud sueh volunteers, when mustered into
the service, s'.iall bj id ail respects upon
a footing with1 similar troops in the
United iStates service, except as to ser-
vice bounty, which shall be fifty dollars,
one half of which to be paid upon their
joining their regimen's, and the o her
half at the expiration of their enlist-
ment.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the President shall appoint, by and with
tbo advice and consent of the Senate,
a Judge Advocate General, with the
rank, pay and emoluments of a Colonel
of cavalry, to whose office shall ba re-
turned, lor revision, the records and pro-
caediufjs of all courts martial and mili-
tary commissions, nnd where a record
shall be kept of all proceedings had
thereupon. And no sentence of death,
or imprisonment in the pcuiicntiary, shall
be carried into execution until the same
shall have been approved by the Presi-
dent.

SBC 6 And be it farther enacted. That
there may be appointed by the Presdent,
by nnd with the advice ard consent of
the Senate, for each army in the field, a
Judge Advocate, with the rank, pay and
emoluments, each, of a Major of cavalry,
who shall perform the duties of Judge
Advocate for tho army to which they
respectively bel ng, under tho direction
of the Judgo Advocate General.

SEC. 7. And be it farther enacted, That
hereafter all offenders in the army charg-
ed with offences now punishable by a
regimental or gartraoo court-mat tbl shall
bo brought before a field officer of his
regiment, who shall be detailed for that
purposo, aud who shall hear and deter-
jjine the offence, and order the punish-
ment that shall bo inflicted, and shall
also make a record of his proceedings,
and submit the same to the brigade com-
mander whrtj upon the approval of the
proceedings of such field officer, shall
order the eamo to be executed : Provided,
That t'io punishment in such cases bo
limited to that authorized to be iuiiicted
by a regimental or garrison court martial:
And provided, further, That, in the event
of there being no brigade commander,
the proDecding8 as af-uivsaid shall be sub-
mitted for approval to tbo commanding
officer of the post.

SEC. 8. And be it farther enacted Tlwt
ail officers who h.;v<> been mustered into
tho service of the United States as bat-
tali n Adjutants and Quartermasters of
cavalry cruder the order of the War De-
partment, exceeding the number author-
bed by law shall be paid as such for the
timo they wore aotnally employed in tlio
service of the United States, and that all
eueh officers now in scrviee, exceeding
the uumbor as aforesaid, shall b« imme-
diately mustered out of the service of
tho United States.

Sue. 0. And be it farth.-r enacted, That
the President bo and ho is hereby an
thorized to establish aud organize army
corps according to bis discretion,

Si;c. 10. And be it further enacted, Thut
eayli army orps stiall have the following
officers and no more attached thereto,
who shall constitute the staff of the com-
mand.'i- thereof: cue Assistant Adjutant
tio;ieral, o'.'.u Quartermaster, ouo Uom-
luisgury of subsistence, a:;d or.e Assistant
Inspector General, who shall boar, re-
spectively, the rank of Lieutenant (Jo'o-
nel, aud who shall be assigned from iho
army of volunteer force by the President.
Also, three Aids de-Camp, one to bear
the rank of Major, and two to bear the
rank of Captains, to bo appointed by the
.['resident, by and with the advice and
consent of tlic Senate, upon the recom- !
moudation '.if the commander o! the army
corps. The sumor oj&g£r of artillery in
each army corps, shall, in addition to his

of War may require, with
bo approved by

Approved, July 17,

Citizens Forbidden to Leave the United
States.

Washington, Aug. 8.
Tho following order has been issued

by tho War D

AN ORDKRJCO PKK"EXT THE EVASION OF

MlUTAIf P toil AND FOR THE SUPPKES
S1ON OF DISLOYAL PRACTICES.

Wil l Di:PAltTMB\T, >
Washington, August 8. \

First, J5y direction of llio President
of tlm United States, it is hereby or-
dered that, until further orders, no citi-
zen liable to be drafted into the military
shall b"e allowed to go into a foreign
country, and all Marshals und military
officers of the United States are direc-
ted, and all police :mlhonties, especial
ly ut the ports of ihe United States on
ttioseubord and on tho frontier, are re
quested to fee that this order is f;ii;h-
l J ly carried into effect, s;nd they are
hereby authorized and directed to ar-
rest and detain any person or prisons
about to depart from the Unittd
Sa t e s io violation of tnia order, and
report to Major Turner, Judgo Advo
caie, at Washington City, for further

grossing finely, and will probably fit the

ranks at an early d:iy, and get a place in

e of the old regiments. Wo under-

stand that furi'ld have been provided to

pay the same bounties given to the other

companies raised in this city, Capt D

will make a good officer, aud we com-

mend those who would houorably avoid

drafting to him.

Liable to Draft

The returns ot ihu euralled militin,

on fiie in tho otficu of tbo County Clerk,

loot up as follows. These returns wo

are eooSdunt are very deficient. Many

names aro omitted, und others are en-

rolled who aro not liable to draft, or

who have enlisted in service. A thor-

ough revision of m.-my if not of ull of

the rolls will bo absolutely necessary to

insure u fair and ••qnitalile draft.
Aim Arbor City, 700
Ann Arbor Town. 1»:J
Aosu&ta, 12o
Briiigewater, 'I'lb

15uDoxier,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
North field,
Ptttefleld,

aid
184
199
71

216
lit)
166

Sulem,
Saline,
icio,
fciiiaion,
Superior,
Sylvan,
Webster,
Vork,
Vpsilanti Town,
Vpsilauti City,

10-1
•M\
301
255
222
218
1(52
228
1UU

5216

The Renegade Order.

In another column we give placo to

the order of Secretary STASTON pr'ohib

iting all citizens liable to be drafted iuto

the. military service leaving the country

or their States until the draft has been

made. In the same connection we give

the Judge Advocate's directions for e.ir-

rying out the order.

Perlups the order is both necessary
ins t ruct ions respec t ing tho person or . and wise, ye t we regret its i tsue. Men
persons so arrested or de'nined.

Second, Any person liable to draft;
who will run away from a draft are not

, w w " ' ; ; ?"•> IT!""". " P I 7 T - ""•"> fit to bear arms and can L<ot be depended
who enall absent himself from hid conn , "^ l " ul- ' . . . . .
try or Slate before such dratt in mitde,
will be arrested by the Provost Mur-
dhal or oilier United Slates or State of-
ticer wherever he may be found within
the jurisdiction of the United States,
and conveyed to tho nearest military
post or depot and placed on military
duty fur the term ol draft, nnd the ex-
penses, of his own iiiTest und convev-
ance to Buch post or depot, and also thy
mini of $;j ;i« u reward to the officer
who shall make the arrest, shall bo de
du; ted from hid pay.

Third, The writ of habcOt corpus is
hereby suspended in retfpeit to n I per-
sons so arrested and detained, and iu
retpjet to MI! persons, arrested for dis
loyal practices.

(Signed) EDWIN M.STAN70N.
Secretary of War.

Explanatory Circular.

Washington, Aug. 11.

Tim following circular hua been is-

sued to-day :

WAR UKPAKTMKNT,
Washington, August 11.

Tu Military 0omii«niler», Provost Jlarshn!s>
U S . M a r s h . i U Oil I5-tin.- Officers :

You will receive herewith tin o rde r
of tbo W:ir Dcpnrtii iont to prevent Hn-
evasion ol m litury t luty, und tor t h '
s n | ) | i i x - s i n n o f i l i . - l i . v n ' | ) r . , i : H c . i ' . - , «.I.ii<j<I

the 8tli "f A m ; ist, ISOi. T h i s o rde r
to l:o efficient, i- iwueMurily v ry com-
j)ioliui;sivoIu its t«-( iu-=, nuil its pr«ipur
exeputiou requi res tho exe'icise ol
ho;irid j u d g m e n t itnd dicurtttinn l»y the
otlioois to w lioin its enforcement is en
trus ted , nnd to gu ide you in iis e . w u -
lion tho following iugtmutiouti ai'u to
b e o ' l - L ' i v r i l :

First, Tho order conaprl^es olus»es
of pers'ins, natiii'ly: Tlioso who are
about Ifiiving tho Unilud rftntcs to
oVudo ii ilitiiry duty, mul those who, for
tho game puijioM-, Iravc their own
Sta'e. Leav nir lh« Uni'fil Stutoa un-
til tho niihiaiy drntt is peifcuted H ul>
soliitoly prbhUiitod, but it was not the
intantiitn of tin; order to inturforw with
(he transit of uny peraoJi frroii Stiito io
St-itc, lint fihosu who design to evade
military duty. The order will author-
ize the detention ot any puripn leaving
his own State, county, or military c!U-
tl ret

Ser'md, Any person detnined mny
be relieved nn yivin^r li.mils to the Uni-
ted .Slates, with sutlicifnt security, in
tlio sum of §100:), eondi ioned fur the

other duties, uot as Chief"of'Artilleryl^oHornMjn'W ai^ military dnty^ if he
and Ordnance at tho headquarters of " ~

the corps
SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That

the cavalry forces in the Ui.ited States
shall hereafter bo organized as follows :
Each regiment of cavalry shall bave one
('olouel, oue Lieutenant Colonel, three
Majors, one Surgeon, one Assistant Sur-

Ito (Iniftod, or tbe providing of
a ifoper sub^.titutu.

Third, ImiTiediatc report, is to In;
innrlu to tbis office of :i!l ]>ursons

upon as soldiers. They are either half-

hearted patriots, full hearted traitors, or

white livcred cowards, and in either case

will do their country more service abroad

than at home. If drafted they would bo

considered deserters, and an order no

more arbitrary than the one obstructing

their p ' ing away might prohibit their

coming back, aiid thus the country be

well rid of mi i;('-} who will turn their

backs upon her iu her time of need.

And this latter course would not have

made an open confession to the world

that our citizens were fleeing in such

numbers as to make it necessary to bolt,

the doors; and, what is no less important,

would not have put power into the hands

of officials of all grades to detain honest

citizens whose business requires them to

go from State to State. Too much power

is confided to too small officers.

y Gen. ROB BET MCCOOK, of Ohio,

w;is murdered on tin; 5lh inst., near

S Jem, Ala., ' y a guu' riila party, He

w as very Mok at tho time and was ac-

com pa iving hiscominund in ambui, nee.

A portion ofhis brigade h&d gone m

adv nice and the other portion «as in

the rear, when the guarrillas rushed

from their anibutoh and gallantly char-

jjed upon a siok officer. Thoro is n

family of MoOopK Gu'iorals left, and

;his brutal murder will be avenged.

oho'ihar colu.nn wo give

placo to an article fr nil the Detroit Free

Press claiming to define what residents

or citizensDf foroigli birth aro liable

to dratt, but do not vouch f >v it* en-

tire e.i>rreclne.'.s. We, however, tako

one lliinyr foS granteii, aisd Irbut is that

a'l foreign born inhabititnts who have

declared their intentions to be< orue

ci:izi'iis, by a solemn oath abjuring

to nil prince", potentu'es and

poweis, and who have tbeor.loimrdand

exercised the highest right i.f citizenship

— the tlectire franchise—are Ii iblu to

do military duty and to draft, even

though they may not have taken out

their full naturalization pnpers.

OUR QUOTA.— The Free Press of yes-

terday morning says that the exact num-

ber apportioned to Michigan under the

call for 300,00') mno month's men is

lion.

jjoon, one liagiuieutal Adjutant, out
eimenta! Q'lurtenuaster Sergeant,

:e lie- j tiu:i and forbearance, so as to avoid
, . . . . „ - °" e j giviim; imnoyaiKo niui trouble to any
Commissary BergOaot, two Hospital ; persons excepting those who nro seek-
Stewards, oue Saddlor's Sergeant, one i,-i« to evade the performanca of their
Chief Trumpeter aud ore Chief Furrier j duly to their country.

drtalDea, with tho cause of their doten- | ™ ^ £ A^pppo^ioament to the sev

eral counties ou the ba»is of the census

of 18C0 would give 55o ai the quota of

Washtenaw county. An apportionment

on a new enrollment would not probably

vary it much.

F<>vrt?t, You will execise the pow-
ers oi arrest and de ention with can-

Che p
or blacksmith ; and each regime* shall

, consist of twelve companiesoMroop,«.d«
each company or roop sbi.l have one
Capt,u,,,oue lMr.t Lieutenant, one Sec

d Lie

F;f// T1)e Gl)Ve,,1(),,s of |f)0 re.
8 p u u , i v J S t i l t , s a | . e tolhottted to rfve

' i u t l i r i t izns(J). puni;iu tl^ )(.aV(. l i l t , r r
(1Wn citizens

g t f | t a

y

ry of War.

Advocate.

Read the Hpeech of WENDELL

PHILLIPS, HI another column, and tell us

whether an impartial execution of the

recent order of Secretary STAXTON, or-

dering the arrest of all persons who dis-

courage erdii-tments would not give him

quarters in Fort Warren ?

tin shull ill coses include all ihe ahle-

bodied male oitiisns tettote* tha ayes of

eighteen and forty-fite." Does this repeal

former exempting statutes aud leave all

to stand the same chance ?

The publishers of tho I larr isburg

Patriot and Union have boen arrested,

charged with tceasouabJo practices. Tliey

printed and posted a handbill,announenitr

that J i m Lane was to adJress the col-

ored citizens and cv.Xvt.X, and swear i i col-

ored men for the colored regiments —

Gen. \V.\.DSivoiirn thought this bojux

bill was designed to discourage enlist-

ments.

— Is it any loss a treasonable practice

for the journals and men of the J im

Lane-New- Fork-Ttibunt school to advo

cato negro enlistments ?

g JEFF- DAVIS, disliking the nr

dcrs of Gen. POPS: for foraging upon the

enemy and hanging bushwhackers or

guerrillas, has instructed bis General in-

Chief to issue an order that Gen POPB

and all ofiicers serving under him will

not, if captured, be considered prisoners

of war and cuti;led to exchange nnder

the recent engagement, but will be held

as hostages until POPE'S orders aro re-

voked, or will be made to suff r the pen-

alty he may inflict upon bushwhackers.—

The order has been issued. We hope

that it will not iutimidatc the govern-

ment.

Tho Albany Evening Journal

makes a semi oflfioia' announcement thai

volunteers for the old regiments will be

received np to tho first nf September,

that tho draft will not bo made until

that time, owing to the inability to com

plete the arrangements sooner, and that

if the old regiments are filled tho draft

will probably not be made. We suppose

the samo privileges and exemptions rill

be extended to Michigan.

J53JE* Adju'ant General THOMAS, by

order of the Secretary of War, has is-

sued full instructions regulating the nian-

nor of making the draft under the late

call. I t conies too hiti: for our columns

this week. I t provides for a new enroll-

ment of the militia, for determining who

aro exempt, aud all the details for mak-

ing the draft anil organizing the drafted

men into companies and regiaients.

— Under what law does the Adjutant

Battle near Culpepper, Va- I On Saturday night tho teamsters lit

NEW FORK (Lag 10. '• t'llu'r ^''°'i causing tho rebels to shell

A special dispatch to the New York ( « j * ^ KTh]™ J°T t w 0 * h o u r B »"ub

Burnside at Work.
New York, Aug. 13,

The Fredelicksburg correspondent*of
Tribune, dated Headquarters Army of c o!£ i derub!e tffect. tho Tribune states that an expedition
Virginia, six miles beyond Cufpepj Ye-torday morning the rebels were from Buinside's division on Wednesday
Va, Aug 10, says : A battle wasfjqght n o t ' " f i l " l : l < m o u r »roijt> b u t t l l l ! i n d ' - M w^-" a descent on the Virginia 0 t tn

yesterday between General Btfukg and
Stonewall Jackson.

Gen. Bayard) of McDowell's corps,
with his cavalry biii;
gaged the day before
vance, near tho Rapid
ruislilng an;| uianoauvering, talcing some

g on the Virginia
^ wero ihat they were reinfo/oed tra'l Railroad at Frederickshull Stat

on Saturday night." und wereaueinpting took up eighty lengths of rail, cut
U> * ! : " l ; ° ' i ' moPementn t l h b i h i

io-

°' l i ' moPementn.
p g y g , ut ths

McDowells c o r p s , t e l e g r a p h , burning tho wire, and poles
ijade, had been en- ; ^ ( ) t l l l i l g has been heard from Gen. nnd I.lew up the road bod with powder'
in tho extreme ad- I 5 l 'V l s K i e i l 1 -Madison Oour -House. | A larga lot of new T rails, which were
pidan River, skir MW-TisbcLi uxmimrked ba-Jerios on piled alongside the track, were made h .

General direct KO many officials, big and . prisoners, and ending with slight loss,

ittle, stricken from the roll, and thus J b ^^l f H i ; '» . " l l ! ^ . ^ " j " ^ i b r R C , t 0little

evade the act of July 17th, under which

the call is made?

—The order says : " From and after

tho 15th day August, no new regiments

of volunteers will be organised, but tho

premium bounty and advance pay will

and cut them off. Yesterday

the mountain hlopes, and on every hill, to a barricade across the road-bed, and
making a crescent of batteries of nearly warped and burned bv kindling large
three uiiius, c;munu,!)ding our now jiosi- fires under and about them.
tion for two hour.-'. Our batturies were

nioi'tiiug he was engaged for some
before Gen. Banks came up, and with
four regiments of cavalry, tliu 1st Penn-
sylvania, 1st Maine, and 1st lihodo Is

cmtmtie

y
island, delayed and embarrassed the en-
emy's advance.

The rebels, under Jackson and Eweil,

Companies G, Capt. G. Winter, H
•y j exposed to cross fire and flunk tiro at Captain'Mulrwiu, and E, Lieut. Loudoa

! every point. The rebels evidently commanding, went down to the Station
oulnuinbuu-il us in guns ;MK1 weight and destroyed the water tanks, telegraph
of in tul. Wo replied shot lor shotuH- wire, 5;00(J bushels of grain, and a lar;

til.5 o'clock, when tho rebels opened lot of whisky and other armv stnr,

to be paid to those volunteering j had crossed the Rapidau in force, and

to go into the old regiments." | their advance guard, 15,000 strong, was
i attacked by Banks yesterday afternoon,

We nro requested to say that j about sis mi'cssouth of (Julpepper Court
House.

The fi«;ht was almost wholly wiih ar
all who have not contributed to (lie

bmtyty fund for tho companies being

raised in this city for the Twentieth llo-

can have an opportunity to do so

by e-tliing at tho s'ore of BACH & Pies-

su.v, where the subscription piper—or

roll "f how r—can be found. Those who

have subscribed aro also requested to

make payment as the companies are now

full and ihe men will soon be entitled to

tbo bounty.

W The latest,a Iviees render it cer-

tain that General POPE gained a de-

cided victory in tho recent battle on

the Rapidan, and that Jackson, taking

advantage of a flag of t: uce, which he

scut in for permission to bury his dead,

skedaddled in has p, leaving his dead in

camp and h s noundi.d by the way-side.

Maj. Ai;derson, Chief of Jackson's ar-

tillery is wounded and a prisoner.

RKDEL TEACIIEFY. - It is unofficially

announced that in the recent exchange

of prisoners the federal officers were

made the victims of rebel treachery.—

Gens. Buckncr, Tilghman, Mackall, ind

other rebel officers were released in ac

cordance with the cartel, but the rebels

neglected aud refused to give up our of-

ficers held l>y them. The government

has made public no reasons assigned for

this treachery. Were any given?

Cm the Governor or Adjutant

General or any other official givy the

people information r.s to just how rnanv

lien were expected from Michigan

under tlio last call for 300,000 three

years' volunteers ? Did it lake six or

legiments—nine are now nearly

ready for tlio field—or was our quota

reduced because of a surplus furnished

on former calls ? Wo ask those ques

ions because it is said tho Governor

stiites the quota o! the State under the

call nine for months' men at 11,500.

THE 17TH INKANTUY.— Capt. CON-

STANT LUCE, of Monroe, baa beui ap-

poiutcd Lieut. Colonel of the 17tl Mich

igan Infantry, in rendezvous at K'troit,

and the ranks of which aie pported

full. Capt. (i. 0. LYONS, of ,ackson,

has been appointed Maj )r of ue same

regiment. Both have seen actic service.

THE l'Jni INFAXTUY.—Thifrogiment,

to re::di zvous at Downgiac, i to bo ofli

cen.d as lollops :

Colonel—IIK.NHY C. GILDET, a promin-

ent lawyer of Coldwater,*ho has been

he regiment.

BACON, late

late

Lieutenant iu the Michi#n Fourth.

very active in recruitin

Lieutenant Colonel—

Captain in the Michigan iixth.

Maji/r—WILLIAM 11 S I

Col. DLFKiELD,f the Michigan

Ninth, arrived »t his hole in Detroit on

Saturday evening las.t. His wounds

arc doing well, and it imported that he

will soon bo assigned fr duty at Camp

Chase, Columbus, Ohio, uless exchanged

so that lie may return toictive service.

— We publish to-day ol.

official report of the afLr at Murfrees

fy*£r The guerrillas, under Hughes

aud Q inntru.l, surprised, attacked and

captured Independence, Mo., on the 11th

inst The post was occupied bv Col.

Buor with about 350 men, but 50 of

whom escaped The fighting was severe,

and the loss large on both sides. Tho

guerrillas captured a large quantity of

arms, about 20,000 rout.ds of ammuni-

tion, and a large quantity of other stores.

SFST CaPf- W. D. WU-KINS, Adjutant

General on tho staff of Gen. WILLIAMS,

was taken prisoner in the recent battle

on the Rapidan and conveyed to Rich-

mond. He is a son of Judge Koss

WILKINS, of Detroit,

GONE TO CAMP.— The company ol

C.ii>t. CUTCHI:ON, of Yjibilanti, passed

through our ciiy on Monday, en route

for the regimental rendezvous at Jack-

son. This company goes into camp

with 110 men, and ;::en of metal and

position inferior to no company in the

service.

It is officered as follows :

Captain.—B. M. CUTCIIEOX.

1st Li,lit.—CUAS. T. ALLEN

2d Lieut—A. A. VANCLEVE

Otderty.—SAM. 11. Bow.

^ Wool harvest and wheat harvest

aro both past, and the PRINTER IS NOT

YET PAID. A word to the IIOXEST is

sufficient.

P. S. We should like to hear from

ttllcry at first, but the infantry became
engaged about six o'clock, and a determ-
ined and bloody conflict ensued. Banks'
right wing, under Gen. Williams, suffered
severely. The rebel position was iu th
WIM.Is, white the troops which attacked
him were obliged to cross on open gioniid
[t was not until about six o'clock that
it became ttvidci t thut the rebels were
attacking iu force. Previous to that
there had been a rather desultory can-
nonade. The whole rebel force suddenly
attacked in overwhelming numbers at all
poinis. Nearly all their regiments had
lull ranks

At 7A o'clock Gen. Pope arrived on
the field from Culpepper, ncconipanied
by Gen. McDowell and a part of Me
Powell's corps. The battle was substan
tiiilly over, Ii II l<s holding the same
ground be occupied iit tlie beginning.

After the arrival of Pope, there was
an artillery contest, lasting at intervals
till near 12 o'clock. The night was un
usually clear and the moon full. The
rebels planted a battery Bgftillst Mo
Dowell'a centre, •where (Jen. Pnpe and
(Jen. Banks were, bringing both ol them
under tiro. The Generals and staff* were
so near the rebel lines that a sodden
charge of rebel cavalry wrs made from
[he woods a quarter of a mile off with a
view lo capture them. Tho attempt was
repelled by a vigorous fire from McDow-
ell's troops, and the Generals and their
staffs left i IK1 ground, under a cross lire
from the rebels and their own troops —
The fire of the rebel batteries was after-
wards silenced.

Gen. Pope, on arriving, sent fresh
troops to tho front to take the placo of
Banks' exhausted columns. The enemy
did not renew the attack, except by ar-
tillery.

Gen. Banks was on the field through-
out the action, and constantly und> r fire.
His handling of his troops nnd personal
gallantry arc. highly praised by his offi-
cers The bravery and go"d conduct of
the troops were conspicuous dining a
largo pin tion of the fight ; when over-
powered b\ numbers, some regiments re-
treated in disorder.

Gen. Banks is rather severly hurt by
an accident. A cavalry trooper ran
against him, striking him heavily on the
side. Col. Kuggles, Chief of" staff to
Pvpe, had his horse shot under him —
Two of Gen. Pope's body-guard were
killed

The 3d Massachusetts was in the hard-
est of thu fight, and suffered severely.

The 5th Connecticut, 27th Indiana
titul -lGth Pennsylvania are badly cut up.

The losses sire heavy on both sides,
not less than 2,000 or 3,000 in killed,
wounded, and miss'ng on each side.—
some prisoners are taken by both Jack
son and Ewell were both present iu the
battle.

Reinforcements under General A P.
Bill, to the amount of 18,000 reached
the rebels last night at nbout the same
time ours arrived. Skirmishing in lro::t
is going ou this morning; but the troops
on both sides are so much exhausted by
fighting and the intense heat that no se-
rious encounter is anticipated to day.

NEW YOUK, August-11.
The Herald's account of the tight say-:

" Gen. Geary's brigade, of Auger's di
vision held the advance and maintained
it admirably. Geary's brigade consisted
of the 5th 7th and 20th Ohio, 2S'.li
Pennsylvania, and Snapp's Battery. No
sooner had these troops taken their
places than the rebels opened musketry
lire upon them, from two sides and in
front, aided by the batteries before men-
tioned. The batterie«on the mountain
also kept a most destructive fire, but our
troops never filtered. The light became
general at half past five p lu. and con-
tinued until darkness ended the carnage.
I have witnessed many battles dining
this war, but none where the tcnacinus
obstinacy of the American character
was more fully displayed.

Our troops fought like veterans. X<>
BOOuer did a volley of musketry or a dis

»n oijfilado buttery on our right.
G B k d

hisky and other army stores
which wero awaiting transportation tay g e g tra

Gen. Banks tieio gave orders to the enemy at Gordousvillc.
cense firing and charge tbis battery. This force was in command of thoThe duty was assigned to Crawford's
brigade of Williams'division, and the
Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Kogirneol led
the charge Behind the baitery was
a lliiuiet of shrub oak, ami before the
F.'ity-six'h Pennsylvania Regiment
coiiu] reach tho rebel guns they were
mowed down ly, a '.eir^fic fii'e from llio
thicket. Tho rost of tbe brigade was
quickly brought up, ami subsequently
me res' of General William?' und fien-
eral Auger's commands, b.it the brig-
ades of the rebels were found ut every
point.

Tho battle ground was in a thick
wood with ii ravine on our right. Here
nearly till llio Infantry had been pon-
Willed during the cheliing, after secu-
ring themselves from observation by
expelling our pickets.

Tl is was probably one of the hard-
est contested fi'_r!its in Virginia, lasting
liil dark, whe'i our forces retired from
the field, taking a now position Inyolid
:he rmich of the enemy's guns, which
were iu HII udvantugeouH pout I ion on

O u r in!;n:try >vas badlyllio height.-
cut up. W'y lo.-t t'.\o puns.

'J'he ein-mv's loss wi.s certainly great
ar than ours, na iheir (ii-::se columns
Mere frequently riddled by our artil-
lery.

Since our correspondent left the
field large reinforcements have reach-
ed there.

Culpepper Va., A off. I I .
The enemy this morning sent out s

llatr ol truce asking penris-i"ii tog p
t h e i r d e a d . T h i s . - h o w s t h a t w i t h

ury

their superiority of numbers they wer-
too biidly cut 'ij> to maintain their [nvi-
lion, line! tiiat tlii'ir falling l>:!ok Yester-
day tvas front lieces-ity, not choice.

Our troops aro engaged in bringing
of! our wounded from :lie field and
burying the dead.

Guerrillas Routed.
Hudson, Mo., An?. 9.

The additional pHrlie;::lars nf th •
fight between Col. McNeil's e«»mmnird
fihd Porter's guerrillas at Kirksville
si me days since, hive been received
here. One hundred und twenty ei.uht
dead rebels wi re found on the field
and butted TtK'ir e-ritiro loss could
not have been loss than three hundred

It is es itn ite'd on reliable authority
that fully 2,000 of Porter's gang h«c
deserted him nnd a*escattered, nevera
hundred of them l.ei:!ir prisoners. Tin*
balance < f his foriK*, which was
nally 3,000, is ni| idly ret,ring, _
by Col. McNeil's troops i;i i>ur jol

brave and dashing Lieutenant-Colonel
Kilpatrick, who commanded in t!i« resent
brilliant raid to Beaver Dam.

Adjutant Benj. Gregory, with a p.ir.
ty w;w sent down to near Bumpar Turn-
out to blow up th i track and switches,
which was accomplished in tho must
thorough and satisfactory manner. At
this point the water tanks aud depot were
burned, thu track was destroyed, and »
small culvert was blown up with powdur,
A little further on the track was barri-
caded with new rails rendered uselcsa by
burning, as were those above Fredericks-
hall. Hearing that three trams
expected up with troops from Richmond
the expedition commenced its rotura
march. Tlie large bridge over the Vv
muuky was burnt to prevent the enemy
from following up.

LANDING.—The official re-
port (>f the baule of Pittsbarg Landing,
just issued at the government printing
office, makes a volume of 274 pages.-*
Gen. Grant makes no report at nil, be-
yond the. two or thvoo paragraphs tttlo-
graphed from St. Louis'a few days after
M.e tight. Secretary Stanton and Gen,
BUlleck give the. official nmne of tiia
' Battle of Piltsburg Landing, or Shi-
lob."

WLtw
Lend.

f f̂ AN FCRXI-H -MONI y on rmaonabls ttpm« ind
long tin :ta -securitv.

Ann .Vr'-ir, July ' r-2.
• K. W . HORfl >

c .

W
Passengc-i trains Dr.vr lean-Dotroit :mj tho «rer«l

3 t a l i ( » l i t > i l l • " l i v ' ' . f ; ; r . r , f t g follows.

lo ant sfoj at stations where figures are omit.
cJm tba table.

limns
T h o loss was eight killed

d d

The Adr ian hUhtoicer says

that HASCALL C'OLK, tliechicf clerk in

j the Postoflicc of that civ has resigned

and enlisted, au 1 that M i A D D . B KI.M-

ii.u.i, has been inst-lied n his place.—

Appearances indicate th. young ladies

will be called t j fill oier posts ( f ! lo.it of t i e lat ter , thes c a p t u r e of 7 ,000

V , , . , " " c ~~\ "•" I charge of artil lery mow down the ranks
every iiersoi* indebted to us tor subscrm- * - i .i i .

-1 ' 1 ! n f « rairiinrrik thnn thn nuns n p u nl,><;<.. 1

tion, advertising or job work.

K^p" Thetebulaivport n battle in

Cumberland Gap between (-Jen. Rains

Gen. Carter, U< with tho de-

honor and profit hcretofoi exclusively

held by their brothers.

Maiizauilia, off w lull the steam-

er Golden Gate caught fis on the 27th

ult., is on tho bay of Manziilla, coast of

Mexico. It is about o00 iles norlli of

Acapulco, and ubout 1500iuth of S»n

prisoners and nil the stores. \V\> k-;.r

tho report is- mainly 11*08, though t i e

tedernl foreo thei'o did not exceed

7.00U.

Baton Eouge taken by tJie Rebels.
.Mn.Mi'iiis, Aug. l o .

The Jlulietin of this morniiii' has advi-
Francisco. The stcamersiall there to ces from reliable sources, which repre

i ^ B k i dship treasure from the mincof Colima. 14LMlt t i i a t
, p

B«oktnr idge attacked
Baton Rouge Tuesday last, and

Quar lcnnastor Gctiul FOUNTAIN was repulsed, le)sing among the kilk-d,

has been authorized by Gol i ior B L A I B G o n - C | l " ' k , ( l t ' W«w«»»«Pl»i »»d Col
• , i , . Hun t , ol Kentucky . lSicckiurid"G at-

to issue passes or permits U loyal c t - •, i • i <• . • ,i • i »
v ' •> L " tributes his defeat to the noo-arrival oi

zens whoso business may quiro them the mm Arkansas to make a simulta-

to go out of the State befp the draft ncous attack on the Federal Uuet with

takes piece. u '8 I"1"' attack.
i. - - -.«»•- --rii I. | The Arkuusas arrived in the ovening

^ ^ " All the sick hat boon re- and immediately assailed our fleet, de
moved from the various bri-no und re- "Toying two vessels and severely dam-

of a regiment, thi:ll the gap* were closed
up and a new front presented. Regiment
vied with regiiueut, and brigade with
brigade in (Leeds of valor, and few in-
stances indeed Were there where even
iud viduals faltered

The Eighth and Twelfth Regulars, led
by Capt. Pitcher, did excellent service.
Captain Pitcher was wounded in the
knee by a musket slot, but k pt the field

anel twenty-five wounded.
Hudson, Mo , Ati#. 10.

Col. McNeil ttgftit) overtook Porter's
guerrillas yesterday tit Stockton, in tho
weste n part ofMaeon countvi and nf
ter a sh;iip fisjtit touted ihe-n>. killin»
hnd wounding u hirgo nunilJer, nnd
Ciiptuiiag many horses. Some of the
j ri.-oiK'is on pi u red haei taken tiio o.ith
und given bonds,

— m + + -

The Loss of the Golden Gate.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. G.

The Steamer Golden date, Hudson,
commander, burned at SON, sailed hence
for Panama, on tbe 21st ult . having 05
cabin passengers, 247 second cabin and
steerage and yj crew, and §1,100,000 in
treasure.

O:i the 27th ult , at 4.-15 in tiie afior-
noon, when fifteen miles north of Man-
zauiila, while tbe passengers were timing,
an a.arm of fire was heard. The steamer
promptly headed for the shore, three and
a half miles distant, the flames making
tearful headway At a quarter past five
the upper deck fell in. doon af:er she
struck the beach, and the passengers and
en w who had not got into the boats
jumped overboard anti endeavored to
swim to the shore. About oue hundred,
ii,eluding five children,
washed ashore alive
burned to the water's ed
pearcd.

or were
soon

aud di«ap

Tho s!:ip

Those on shore made their way to
near Msnzsiiilla, on the 28th , j u s t as tho
steamer tit. Louis arrived up from Pa
nama. Some few others escaped to Man-
zini . la iu boa:s. Oi.e boat with thir ty
bad not been heard from, but probably
made the shore south ol .Wanzanilla

The S t . Louis arrived here to-night,
bringing seventy eight of tlie Golden
Gain's passengers, iill thut are knovMi to
be saved, mid u pOrlioti of ihe crew.

Captain Hudson, w t'i a portion of the
crew, remained at MaWzauiltu to look af
ter I he missing passengers.

The names of the 1 st will be for-
warded by lc!egr.ipli as 800D AS procured.

gimental hospitals within Ge MCCLIOL-

I.AN'S lines, and MO passes ureranted to

visitors to pass above KortresMouroo.

j£"3T* The Gen. WiiLUAsitpcken of

as lending- the advance in 'o recent

battle on the Rapidun, is (n. A 8.

WILLIAMS ol Detroit.

JC5T* Tlio lolegntph err| in an-

nouncing last week tho iisinUsal

from the service ol M»j. GenllciiASD-

BON. M»j. J . II. HlCIIAItDSO Oi the

Seventh Michicligun Infanlrj is the

dismissed mnn. '

£ 3 5 - I t is gratifying to knv thiit

tho renegades lo Canada ufclmost

universally treated by the Cariiins as

thrrs, and drove tlui balance
inviiv. Breckiuridge rebewed the attack
from the land side, aud is said to have
captured tlio whole Federal force at
Baton ltougo.

It is also said that a large portion of
Van Dorns1 command is co operating
with Bio; kinridge for an iuimeUiatu at
tack on New Orleans.

It is curi ctilly reported and credited
Bt Helena that the rebels Have completed
the alteration of the Star of the West
which was up at Ynz)o river to a ram
gunboat, and that -ho is now at Vicks
burg. She is called the Richmond, is
clad with railroad iron, utjd mounts 22
guns.

One of the Ocean tugs is up tbe same
river also completed, aueJ came out at
the same time.

The New Oi leans Bulletin of the 30;h
ult., announces the arrival of tho flag-

cowiirds, and find themselves t from | ,«hip Hartford and frigate Richmond nnd

occupying an enviable poBltionl ! Brooklyn from ""'

until the end, when firing ot musketry ! Mr. Flint , of l lol l iday & Flint , Ur.
Jones , and Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, of Bal
timoie are known to bo lost Four chil-
dren of the lat ter wore saved.

SAM FitAXcisco A u g 1 1 . — C a p t a i n
Ilmls ii, iit Manzanilla, 80th, reports to
tlio agents of the G"klen Gate hero , tha t
from the shelving beach and heavy Kurf
where the wreck is lying there is little
probabili ty of saving ihe treasure He ,
with part of the crew and efiitiers, re-

leased a t dark.
The ai t i l lery on the mountain kept up

a random firiug till near midnight. A t
dark our troops wit. drew to a small
copse of wood, where t hev were joined
soon alter by the corps of McDowell
aud Sigel, who formed iu theit rear.

A t t> p. iu. the hungry and wearied
troops of Banks weic relieved and fell
b iek half a mile, resting ou their anus .

netroit,
Vpmlantl,
Ian Arbor,
Kt

Ar. Chicago,

Chelsea,
'".-MIT.

•nn Arbor
rpaihnt!-.
Ar. at Detroit,

C O I X G K

Jack. Ac.
M. 6.CO

e..'5
7 : 0
7.55

SU0
!' 4:j

1 03
10.23 "
8.16 P. M.

O 0 1 S <; E A S T
Night E i . J:.ck...\c.

5. 5 A. it.
6.05 •'

5.85 A. 51 6 85 ••
5.55 " T.fiO "
7X0 " 8.85 •

»00 P. u
9.10 "
9.:o •'
a 55 "

10.10 "
t-15 A M.

Mail Ki.
4 ; 5 P H.
4.4., II

6.05 "
t.'JS "
6.40 "

THE S3H0DL5,
T H E F A L L ' JEt tM 0 ^ T H E PUBLIC

S !HOOLS o t ;h i^ city will open on Mon i n ,
A n g u s - 2 5 h , 1862 in elinru'" of I'nrf U. Ii.
LAWION, I ' r inr ipsl of t!iu Higll St/iool ainl
S,;|•t-rini.eiiiU-ii; of S c h o o l ^ , tl sidteti by u
<• ••: ;ii-ii?iit cor;.3 of I n s i r u c on in the i>«tral
di part ments.

Ji is desired t ' at fupi!s !>e prmr.pt in at-
ten'lftnee on thffirsl dnyof tbe term.

N . Ii. U n t i l Iliu e-.imji'letioii n f l l i o bui l i l in*
i n t . l i e F i r s t Wi ird , ft t h . r d or lowes t grada
I'riinnry will bo continued in tlio basement
of fhe central bui'ili ig

R. Ii P05D, Secy of School Bonrd.
Ann Afbor, &i)ga9t 5.1?G2.

I'OE EUHOPJ3!
STEAM WER8XY TO

LIVEBPOOL,
CALLIXO .'.l

CORK, Ireland.
LIVEKI'IHIL, NEW YORK & PHILADELPHIA

ST6A4ISH1P CD'S .STEAMERS.
CITY OF U K i ON,

•ib.Q Ti m .
CI1Y O!-' NEW YOBK,

25 (> ton*.
CtTY Ob' BALTIMORE,

2aC7 Tona.
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

23S0

)!•' MANCHESTER,
HOA.Tom.

ETNA. rAi Tons.
: DINBUKiiU, 1191 Tom.
KANU.UMO, 1S;4 "
ULAgyilW, 19 •> "
BO3PHOR03, 44i "

One of the above otenmeri wiil tosvo. N'ew York »T-
eiy dAlL'UDAY, at noon, I'rmn Pier 41. M. K.;»nl

Uvurpocl ever/ VVKDNKSDAl*.

Kates of Passage.
FIRST CABIM, TO UVERI'OOL AM) tuRK, 585

" '• LONDON 90
" " '• I'AUK HAVRK,H .ilBL'HG »ud

BREMEN, *
CABIN PASSENGERS have n-thing to provide fur

ihe voyage, aud are allowed 20 cubic leet of lusgag*
irwe.
SIEERACE TO LIVERPOOL ASD CORK £5

" •' I,OM;O.\, (by raillium I.ivi-riiool,) 3H
• ' PARIS «
" " UAVKE, HAMBUBGani BBEMEN', *»

Tliose Stt-anicrs me built in w;itt-r light iron sections.
lira bupphed yvith patent lirp anuibilutur^, nut carry
cxp. i-n.Mici.il tfurge*»ni». Ibolr averago pavage aeroB
UJ-.. Atlnntie is r.-uin 10 to IS lay>. :uil tlic acc<>nimcn1a-
Uun .imi atiL-niauoi.* ts equal to that of any sUanK-'rl

o;lt.
fiS. TICKETS SOLD for both srafs, by

K. IJ. P O V D ,
M the office of '.he Mieliig.in Argos.

Abnut t'uur in the id'teniooii UCMI. Po;ie I niaii'eil as agi-nts for the Underwri ter^,
h fild d ih i k hwent upon the field and w;is

h i

g ,
with ] protecting ttiu wreck with the hojius of

l ! i d d i i li Th
p ^ ] p g j

three vocifonnis fliecrs. The General ! saving additional lives. Thi rd officer
rode to the extreme front in the thickest
ol tho iglli and came near get iii# in a
rebel hromisciade, but discovered the duii-
ger in time to avoid it.

I t i.-t certain tiiat the rebel (Jencral
Wu.der killed. Gen. Jacks
wounded slightly in the hand. General
Sax ton is murtully wounded.

The rebel force was from 40,000 to
50.0U0.

Gen. Auger's wound is not dangerous.

Gen. Geary is severely wounded in
the arm. (Jon. ]5anks had his hors-e
killed under him.

Culpepper is oue vast hospital, though
most of the wounded will be scut to
Wash ngton for treatment.

Two pieces of artillery nnd a krjrfi
number of small arms were captuicd
from tho eneuiv.

Wn»hingtOQ 11.

Scott, in charge ot tliu bout containing
honi twenty to thirty persons, had not
reached Manzunilia at last accounts.

Stringent Order-
The following order was isjuad this

morning:
WAR PKPAUTMF.NT,

V/ashington City, Aug 8, 1S62.
OKDEKKD—First. 'J'hit all United

States marshals, and superintendents aud
chiefs of police of any town, city, or dis-
trict, be, and they aio hereby, authorized
and directed to arrest and imprison nuv
person or persons who may be engaged,
by any act of speech or writing, in dis-
courajiing volunteer enlistment, or in any
way giving aid and comfort to the cue
my, or any other disloyal practice against
the United States.

Second. That immediate report bo
made to Major L. 0 Turner, Judgo Ad-

Accounts from Culpt pper represent vocatc, in order that, such persons may
the ciieinv's Vsliiiuited force engnpud be tried before a Military Commission.
at 20,000 arid ours, pxelusivo of cavalry Third. That the cxpen-es of such ar
iiii'l lU'tiileryj us not exceeding 7,000. rest and iniprisonmeiit will be certified
TKe number ot United States soldiers to the Chief Clerk of the War Depart-
wounded is largo, and the wounds ment for settlement aud payment,
generally slight. Tho imrnbor of killed EPWIN M. STANTOV,

ill. I Secretary of War.

Mortgage Sale.

DEPAL'I.T hav ing b.-in ir-i-le ID the pnyinent of t
•• im "I m.mi-y »6cure<1 h\- .1 laortgftge executed by

Ji.lm IV. .Miv., ; iril'uii M.u-v .1. h i j m i e , to Cbarlu.ft
Uuif.T, i l i : , ' l t h ' ninth da j ot l i f c i n » r , A D. 1W9.
ftnj lecurded in tho olfies <jf t'.io Itt-^i.-u-r uf D.-ctls ot
the CmiTiry of W a s h t e n a w in tbe-dtato of Jliclngao.ia
Utwr No. -0 of Moitgages a t page 702 , on tba derail*
Isjf <-r April, A. I). IS',0 r.t twi-nty minutes past DM
I'rloek, I' M.. by >vii c.i default t - e u..vrer ol M l e c a -

t.i n -1 in aaid iii.>n^ temtlve; nnd no suit
or proceeding liai imc been loat i tuted at Ian- to M i r "
the debt eecit.-ed tliei-eby, i : mny part th»rc'>f; »n"
"lie sum or h v ; th 'Mmnd ainl tlii;:y-i'i,''.it il.ill.irs beinj
low t:..t.in--.L t v<. ilii? l i i iTron. Not ice i.-i themf""
K'lvbv givei • :' : • -vill be foreclosed hy»

-ai« uf i lit- inuit^;.jj'j:l i ri'miKrs, viz : ".All Ihn-o ctr
t.u:. pii'ccji <:i parcels or la&d a<toaie lying »n.l beinjf io
iiL- i ,iy ill Ann Arbnr, i o n y of Waahttn-iw »n^
-Lite ui MiclngBO. h uii i.i ;i;,u duscribt-tl aa o l l c i
j iv ;: Cuipm ccing ine'fimi'ircd •• t • M \- -i :ml u««

n i l nonh r m tli <>••'••- st oornerof umck No. oao
I) n o . t h ol r.i i;;- t h i o (3> cast (!b no-.-Meat ont¥ hno-

..rt-il JUI i I wo It. •. r . - . . . . - . . ; ' l, M -f, n :,,i.( ,v bz\( f»-«'.
to t h e s"uth line of lot N o . eiftht (8) iu taut Wee*
tliencc weal t l i i t t j f**et to the we t line of ti.iiu i^t

" th n.i!'- and :i liftlf :VL'*., thence oast along ll>»
Boutli line ol ChtrlM Hmjer'a lanO, BD<1 iiluiig llw
south Hue of (':••..:••.. Thajrer'ii store In Uunilv'ablow
to Jl.iin street, thence south to tho place of bi'Rinn'"!
:ia itescrthed by ileed from Juhn lo;kwooJ Mirt <vic t>
-Ii.iin W. Maymrd -, niso tin. lolkiw n,- dncribed p»K«l
of luik'l: iitv-unir^ at tbe centrp i»f tiif1 highway
which runi! on toe east line of Hie. Sr»t l.tiil <"H "Hap
oi Ann \rb -r, at tbe nui'tli-wost corner of toe t.":ua
lit I'lrnvi'v ,v ipied by (i^um'! '.V. jviretl »nil a •<»
uvned by K. Wells.a:i<t theaoenoith to thf south-wMt

• I ;i lot oi ;i 11 '«•.. afiaa tn Can B. Miller mno
roils (9) thence ca< .rl.v on a.ii I Mil er's line twentj-.tw
ioil> (2 ;, tlience s >. therly parallel irith >a ii h

h (9) , thence wre<t«riy paiallel losaid siilw"
Jin- imentjr two ro B ('.2). MM Uinin^ one :•-• roof law,
bi-in; tile «;.me lot of lull I conv* veil hy iJft.irge W. .

* to Joh . w M...\n.r"lby Ueed I
D -̂c. 'Jd. 18
n t i h e ( o u r t Hou>ein

y
me p u t thereof,. t public v

il i;i" >f Ann An,, - ini
couaty,on theetgutli'l;u- > o o i e- next at n>> i.

t'UAULi_j ^ u l i t K A o i . ^ i M
Gm.TAxmRTii. Aity.
Iliiten, A-.-Rstsi u . 1 - 2 . 8S.''t'l

Moitgago Sale.

DEFAULT baTtcg teen made in tlio comliiiin of »
HDOFtgHgc, execute i t y James II^lTov, of KreefiOO1!

la Ihe County of \7w)hteoaw, ^ml s u t e of Miohlja'i
to Daniel P. Keyes, of t.im i, County nforesatd, be.irin?
date the'-9th day of Haicb .A. P. if 52, mul rccurdM
the i :.ie o.iy in tiio Register's office ot said connij'. *'
tH o'clock, [•. M-, in l.iber 18 of Mortgage*, fnp »*J|H
nrhloh

i". Keyea t,> 1'horoaa
February,."1. I ) i f 5 3

lionns IJl i iV-y on
;. and recorder!

b y
t h • l - : .

s«id
of

n the S81h * J
of M»y ,18£7 ,a t l '3 i o'clock, A. M . in l.iber . • !

Moi tgaoea. page 2 5, itnO alterwards auRigned by II"111'
us HanVy t . M« •..-11 el Halfey, on tho 1 Uh <).-• v of •Iol)r'
1 58, an'.l rocor.le<l in the iirgi^ier's office Of Wa«!>'«"* .
Uounti nfuro!8i<l. on tn - Tfh day of Aiiril, IS"1-', al "">
o'clock, A. M., in l.iber 18ol Mortirages, pa;'- - l5',5!"
irbiffta said mortgage tberu is clainied to bf di»e»tt"
. : . : - • ] . . r-•:, ". l.r-.n liunureil and thirty .one dollar* * v
Bixty-four ct'ntR, nnil n i su-t rn- proceedings al ]-*w "*T*
ing been instituUd i> recover the debt o « one »' *"
part thereof xiul II:.-. pover of <-*W In dltfd tnirtjt"^
havinp hiT"m? cj-eratlve, Notice is hereby g i""'? .*
on the '-'5 lutay ut Oclober, 1 r* 2, at " O'cloC* •» "''
afterifoonof said day, at the front door of Hi
House, in the County of Washtenaw,
Michigan, there will bu s"M nt r '"' „,
highest biildrr, the landsdescribei ii V.e'l!i»
•O much therejf aa m.iv IK- necessary t"
ani'iuntdue at the.lnte of thi» nolice" •» itb "1*° r

s , ̂ j
ma of w l e , j i j : All that certain 'iteco or piroel "I '"°,
ivin,-in the t.-nvnof l-ieertom aforesaid, and deseriK
.is I'ollon-s, vij; Tho west linlf of the north-"*" 1"*,h
ter o' section Number fli-e t.i«-nshl|i three «oo»
range four east, cootaiaing flfty-oij acr« ""• •"" *R , cntanng
tight. hundrfilUisi ol an acre.

MAKGV
J 'tis N. COTJ1. Attornev.

•

! . • • • ' •



u ^ , NYPI. \ has been removed from

the Union School building to the North

University building, and is uot at pres-

ent ou exhibition.

Eules for the Government of Schools-

c-~T ,—=.—-=JT=^ The following Rules and Regulations have

FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST 15, 1862. been adopted by the Board oi Trustees of

i - — . — — , School District No. 11 of the City and Town-
Postoffice Notice. £^'P °^ ^ n n ^ r ' J o r *01' t' ie government of the
,'ing Ann Arbor for tbe East nnj several Schools of said district:

Mails leaving
West, close as follows :

Going East, at
Going West, at

J

4.50 P. M.
9.25 A.M.

OF BCPERIXTrXDEXT OP SCHOOLS.

I. The Principal of the High School shall
id d d r theVnnw" T THfiupsoS I' M be Supeiiutcmdoiit of Schools..and under th«1 advice, and direction of the Board of Trustees,

S. M. PETTItfGILL & CO.,
No 37 P a r k R » W , IV»M l a r k , & 6 S t e t a S t .

BoKtou. »re our Agents lor th* ANVB in those ciiifs,
and are a u t h o r e d t.> t*Lr j\il'.-ertiM *•"•
«rriutii.Bs for us at out Lovcot Mutes.

ose c ,
i aucl bub-

a d v i c e a m i UIIUCLIUU UI M I .
shall have the general superintendence of the
several schools, and of thfl school house*,
books and apparatus belonging to tho dis-
trict.

II. He shall visit tho several schools as of-
ten as his duties will permit, and shall give
personal attention to the classification of the

INTERS I pupils in the same, in accordance with the
icalth of the subscriber making it desirable and course of study prescribed by the Board, and
™ « that be change his business, lie offers fur shall .see that all the rules and regulations

adopted by the Board are duly enforced.
I l l He shall keep the Board constantly in-

formed of the condition ot the several schools,
and the changes required in the same Ho
shall keep a record of his proceedings, which
shall at all tmies be open to the inspection of
the Board. At the close of each term he
shall report the number <if pupila attending

TF VOU with to buy a good two-«tory i<r;ck dwelling, '• each school, with the average attendance, and
;,.„,,,. ia« hnainua ian of tin- Cltj, with such oilier facts as he may deem important.—

' " • •« be
w . n . )Cl

matters connected with his superintendency.
OF SCHOOLS A.ND TEACHEES.

I. The Schools of the District shall be clas-
sified into High School, Grammar School, and
Ward Schools. The sessions in all the schools

TO 1'llIVTERS !

A necessary that be change I
sale the

KICHIGAN ARGUS
NEWS, BOOK A M I JOB PR1HIINH OFF1CB, with the
BOOK BINDERY connected therewith. l'osse*Bion given
July first, ur eiirlur ii defied. A|*plf In person or by
letter.

AnnArbor; April 3d, 1S62. E. B. POND.

DWBLUM FOR SALE 1

IMPORTANT™
i?r. V*/m. J3. Mura's

DENTAL REMEDIES,

THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN
Is continually in peril if BUB m . . . . . . - - , - ^ , - -

or maltreat those sexual inegularitio.* to which
thirds of her sex nre more or lesa subject.

DR. CHEESttMAN'd i*H4£, prepare I from the same
formula which the inventor. f'ORNELlUS L - CHSBSE-
MAN. M. D,,of New-fork, lias f.ir twenty yuars used
'uecesgfuUy inanextendedprtaateprtetlce—immediately
reli«>ve without pain, all fiisiarbtBoen of ihe periodical
discharge, whether u rising from relaxation or suppres-
sion. Tlu»y net Ul:e a chunn in removing the paiiu Unit
accf.mpntiy difficult or immoderate mo struation, and
aro the only safe and reliable remedy for Hushes, Sick
Headache, Paififl in the Loins, Hack ami riides, Palpitiitior
of the Ili'art Kervouti Tremors, Hysterics, RpMffli
Broken ^le^p and otuer unpleasant and daogavous elfeclBrokftO ^ l e p and o u
of an unnatural condition

Fl

easant and dangerous e
f the t^xual functions In

th l l t -

AttE

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,
INSURING

FINE TEETH & A SWEET BREATH
AND

Curing Toothache & Neuralgia.

IF YOU wish to buy a good two-«tory brick dwelling, <-^..

ooDvenlcnt m the" businesf put of tn<" City, «rith such oilier facts as ho may iluem important;-
pound, and yarda well .stocked with cho.ee Fwift of all H e h h a l l a l s 0 p r e p a r a a n a l l l l u a i r e p o I t t o 1
kind*. Apples. Tears. Peaches Plum*, l.at-plierric*, Or- I • . . . * , T, •» , • n ,
uuMotal troos, surubberj, * c , 4M., inquire at ihe submit ted to llie Board, embracing aU scho

ARGUS OFFICE. mat te r s comiocied with his Buperintendenc

April 3d, UC3.

FOK. S A L E I

r p w o of tlie most dcs'rable building loti in the City of
X Ann Arb'T, cototataiAfj each ' m »civ HIHI a quaitcr
of cround. tbey'dlro sJtuatfcdon State street, near t''C
South west corner of the L'uiveroitv f-quartf. For
ten

ot IB anDKtini Quiiniiivu ...
the wiir.nt ca.ses of Fluor Albus or Whites, they ellect
•poftdy cure.

rX'o WIVES and MATRONS.
DR.CHEE5EMiN'SPILWar«offe-«dM the only snf
means ol renewingInterrupted menstruation, but.

I^.VUIKS MUST 11CAU I . \ MIJJD
There, is ovtrrovdirion of the fevtnlc ays'.em hi whirh thi

/'<//.- rit'ivolhe taken lai-hoat producing n PECULIAR
KliSVLT. Tkrci-idiiion referred w in PREQXAKCY—
Hit remit, MISCf, BUI AUK. Such it the irrn:sliblt
- -laicy of Ike vtedicuieturtUvra th* scmai fu .clious tn
a 7ior?nal cowtition, thai CICH the reproductive power
if nature cfinunl rettit h.

Rxplirit directions stating when, and when they should
vnl be used, with e.ich llox,—the Price Ouc Dollar each
Box, >:onlainbtg 60 Pills.
_ A valiuMe VA uphlftt. to ha had free of the Agents.
Pills snit by mail prompter, by enclosing 1'rice tu uny
Agent, tjuld by Uruggisis gynfinl y.

K. b. HUTCH1NGS, Proprietor.
•20 Cr.dar-St.. A'cw York.

Ward Schol
shall, unless otherwis

' l k A

Full-
On Monday Capt. C B GRANT bad

enlisted nnd sworn in 110 men, and a

large portion of them are already in

rendezvous at Camp Jackson. This

company was raised in about I wo wei ks,

which speaks well for tbe energy of

Capl. GRANT. It is composed of starling

young men who will make it second to

no company in the Twentieth liegimeiit.

I t is officered as follows :

Captain—C. 15. GRANT.

First Lieutenant — R. P, CARPKNTEH

Second Lieutenant—D. E. AlNSWOETH.

Orderly Sergeant—OLIVKK BLOOD.

Capt GRANT is a graduate of tbe Uni-

versity, aii'1 for two years has been prin-

cipal uf the ILiiou School of this city,

in which position he lias won a host of

friet;ds Many of his scholars have

enlisted under him.

Lieut C.U;PI:.\'TER graduated in tbe

last. University clats, and Lieut. AINS-

WORTU is now a student in the same in-

stitution.
We predict that this company will uot

disgrace our city.

Saturday afternoon last.

ssions in all the
ordered by the Board,

12

Mrs. SPENCER D. GOODALR, of this city,

received a telegraphic di-patch from

CHARI.ES N. FOX, formerly one of our

citizens, dated San Francisco, informing

her that her husband was a passenger on

tbe ill-fated steamnr Golden Gate, and

•was lost. Mr. GOODALE was an appren-

tice in the Argus office at the time it

came into our posse sion, and continued

in our employ, as apprentice and jour-

neyman for over six years. He was u

faithful and trusty employe, aud gained

and retained our cutire confidence, as he

did the confidence and respect of all who

knew him. IIJ left o:ir employ about

two years since in hopes to ba'tor his for-

tune in California, and was on bis return

to his wife and children. We regret the ^ % ^ t ^ ~

duty of thus recording his sad fate. We '

bear no particulars.

Ouly last week Mr. FISHER, publisher

of the Red Bluff fiearon, :n whoso office

GOODALE hag worked for a year past gave

us a call nnd reported him well .Mr.

F. also it.formed us that be was commis-

sioned to take back with him the family

of Mr. GOODALE, and we understand

that Mrs. G. bad already began to make

arrangements for joining her husband.

MOUNTED RIFLEMEN.—Lieut. Coi.

COPELAKD, lato of the Fi4'st Michigan

Cavalry has been authorized by the

President nnd Governor to raise a

Regiment of mounted riflemen in this

State. Tbo men are to bo furnished

with ;i Colt's Revolving Rifle and

pair of Cull's Revolvers, and mounted

upon tbe best of horses. E. A. HYDE

of this city, has been authorized to re

cruit for tbis regiment und h;is opone<

nn office two doors west of Cook'

Ilo'.el. Now is the time for tho gal

lant boys of Wushtermw to go in o

their muscle.

£2£" At a war meeting held recen'.-

ly in Syracuse, N. Y., Prof. WHITE of

this city was present and made an ap-

propriate nnd stirring speech. In the

begin at 'J o'clock, A M . mid continue to 12
M., with a recess ol 15 minutes : in tha after-
noon at l^o o'clock and continue to i}>%, with
a 1 k_> recess. Teachers Rhall not dismiss
tlipir school,, nor absent themselves tliere-
lrom. no;- employ a- ub ititute | v.Uiout penuis-
s.on from the Superintendent ; but in case of
absence o:. account of Bickness, for a single
recitation, the Principal of the department
shall supply a substitute and report to the Su-
perintendent.

II. The teachers shall each in their respec-
tive rooms be held responsible for the enforce-
ment of the Rules and Regulations adopted
by the Board for the government of the
s-cliools, subject to the gene:al direction of the
Superintendent.

III. Teachers thall be at their respective
school rooms at lef »l iw -nty minutes before
the tiiiie specified for commencing school in
the morning, and t<jn minutes in the afternoon;
and open the rooms for the admission of pu-
pils ai:d enforce all the rules, of order for
school hours.

IV. All teachers shall take care that tbe
school buildings, furniture, apparatus, maps,
Looks !o.:nsd to indigent ; ti]> Is, as we.l as t>.e
out-buiMmgs, fences, and all other school
property, be not defaced or injured ; and upon
discovery of any injury bhu.li report the same
to the Superii'tciidont.

V. They shall meet at such time and places
out of school hours, as the Board may diiect,
for the purpose of promoting public school
education in the District.

VI. The teacher of the highest grade in
each school building shall see that the open-
ing and closing of school, and also the re- j
cesses, be simultaneous in all the depart-
ments.

VII. It shall bo the duty of all the teachers
in charge of rooms to file with the Superin-
tendent, within two weeks after the commence-
ment of each term, the names, ages, and resi-
dences ot all the scholars under their charge,
together with a statement of all the studies
which each scholar is pursuing, and shall at

For Pule by MAYNARD STEBUINt & Wl'lioN , and
•iUKNVlIl.K fc Ifl.I.I R.

. * Slight Cold,

whidh might fee checked

| -with, m simple remedy,
if neglected, often terminates seno'jsly.
Few"are aware of the importance cf
stoppin.? a rfcjiah cr gfUakt
rfcld in ita first stage, that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if net attended to, coon
atticks the lungs.
Jg*aiu.n.'&gl-*an<:hLal£r*ach£S.

were firU introduce! eleven yeari ago.
It has been provei that they arc the
Ir-.t ar-'.icle before the puMw for

I)o yru wisli to be blessed with fced adratrrd for 1
LY WaiTKaud Eouud Ttfc-THf U*c In-. W. B. UCRb'd
CNR1VALLK1>TOOT£1 FOWUER, w»naa-.«d free ffuni
&ci'J,:ill:al;, ur m j Injurious substance. Piie*(9d centi
liti- box.

t 3 - Beware of U:e ordinwy cUeap Tcotli Powdcra,
wliicli wbiiin but dtutruy.

Do you wUli tn bo certain that your DREATII Is pure,
swt'ut, au agieeuble %o hu:-buud at wile, lover or
friends? D M Dr. ilURD'd C£L£BUAT£D MOCTH
WAbli. I'rice, ;J8 cenu p*i battle.

This astring'Ht va^li is nls-.-• Ihe bent rem'ifly In the
world fur C\NK.KK, B-UD BHSAZB, BUC£D1&G UCK3, " "
Mouru, ut.1- U L^a cured huu4wdl

Do you, or your chi'.drcn HiiGur f:om ToniiLvcSE? Get
Dr. llLKb'jj UAU1C Tuj'iUAt-llE l)R«l'B, 1'rice, 16
ceutb IJKI bottle.

Are you ofllxti'd with NEURALGIA? Get Dr. W. B.
UUUD'n NEURALGIA PL\STLES. The mo^t (.CtctiTO

f Tht-y do not adbtra nor blister, brt aootl e and charm
pan a\vay. Try tb«in. L'titi*, Xi and Hi ccn»j.—
aiuiit-d ou rvcetpt ul 4 rice.

Do you wish a cnmplcto set of DENTAT. RKMEDIE3 ;
and u 1KAAII?K ON 1 Kfc^uvi.sG TMMUX OtttDj*. HU'KUM I
JKNTAI. 'lKLASUKV, iliy livy^-t and mu*$ Valuable '

pruent tiiuL un« fneua can tn.ike X•, auulbur. 1'rice, k\
beat by mail ou rL-ctijit ot pneo. •

For sale at all tin beat storca throughout tbe coun-
try.

CACIIUN*—A.-« them aro do.ilcis who tato advanfaaf of
our adreriisfnusiiX^ to liapOM v:pou ituA*- ouNtoiufirH In*
fexiorprvparations, il i.s msce**ftr̂  v insist upon living
what you call for, «"d you will tfrt 'inn DK-I, tuwuugly
tested, and prop..rod by «u sxp«ntQ ed J.JII bci«aii&e

sociuii':», ana Viet Ircaideitt Qi tiw New VTurk City t«:a-

Wffl. B. HUap & CO , H3W York.

Dr. Hurl's LVnnl Uemtdi s are for dale in Ann

SAMBU (TWINE,
i DUE, AND FOUR TEAOS OLD,

Of Choi e OporCo jfmlt
FOR PHYSICIANS' USE, TOR

FEMALES, WEAKLY PERSONS & INVALIDS

BALSAMIC COSDIAL,
For the npee^y cuf^ of

ot/yhs, ColJs, Influenza, Cfotifi lloarsrttcSi,
iirrwchitis Pneumonia DiitaxiSofth* Bo%t>'

c/a, arising from Cold, Incipient Vsitt-
»u?npt<oiL,av.dfoT the relief and if

at all possible) cure of I'uiiinti
in adcanczd stairs of tha

latter cineasr.,
M1HE Balsamic Conl^l is entirely a Vegetable pro^-ac-
X tion. combining tha beating propertit-a ot the E»l-
sam, with tbelorigoratingquaUti«s of a (,\.idlalf pro-
ducing a coinbmat on no Mcliadnj,ud to tb« \
iutvi'-Ued, tb»t tht-ie are but itw caaeH of dis'-n-e whlcti
will not, ut an uatly pcrud, succumb to it • bOAliugaud
liie giving pr'ip(;rlie>.

For»ge-s,bas the trcatrapnt rf pnlmrjr.Rry î̂ epafB
• . tut great or portion of ib« Att«-t}Liun (;i tlif

scieniillc of tU* mwlicid wfld. but u'.no acquiie<] mom
tm.ntnct: in hid tieatmeht jot tii*tt dlMUv^i than th«?
celcbratfcl Prus^itiD. Jr. Hottiuinl, the (j*-ignatut ot tb«
BalMfiiicCordiiil, lliiiiie ITH | . .., tha prudac-
tion of r«|D«di«a that would ItunJ ubiivaliea. Hptf
well Le hM ^uocctdud, ths Adiericnn people nr« able t-)
judge: nnd wo positively BH-wrl, tl.nt na prcparatiODi
that huTtr ifer been placed b-ef-ire them, bn'i'e Qonfornd
the same sioriOiiut uf bescQts ou sufTcrlng hum inity, or

^t, I have elicited ao many e^mmeudiUoiM irooi itllclaft*ej
j*j ot soci«tv, ps ther^niydien of l»r. Uotffla&d, prepared bv
f̂  Ur. C. M.JR;kfwa * Co., of FhiUdtlpbU.
|_^ I TUP Cordial ii il««1gfw] for a oUas of dij.tasc« niore

] gencia! and tnoro tatal tbun ar.y other >o which tha
j ptopte of th :s evuntry me subject—those sprlcgtsg

t'ryia a "slight cold.*'' Tlmt eminent authority, J r.
Hull, R.ITS: "1 will noUay that Culoa nre to our iuhab-

^ j iin::t« wlitt the PU,fU4 and YtUvto F*ver tr«- ( t

' Chicago Cock Tra^c.
The 1'tacs to Buy School Batiks,

WHOI,T-;RAI.F
Cook & Stallonei-y llo«fi«.

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.
PUBLISH

Sanders Prcgrfssivo Readers,

nder*. (>*nnal> »n« Irsii.h i>:nicr
n'Ifra' New Kir.-t i'.f-.Jvr
Ddfn.'N(rw Second R««dn

X 8ander«*N'ew Third Header, #0

Kvery fsni! ly, a t this ;•>;• i on, • l.ou'd usa the

SAMBtCI WINE,

of i-uioj o and
AH A l o M C ,

It ha1? no oqu?l, ciiit:ri« nn af petite r.nd betiding up
of thp systt-ro b îng; €:;tirtly » pure wine of u. most
valu&Ue ftuit.

AS A DIORWIC,
It Ifipftrtn a healthy action to the Glands an-3 Eidntyn,

ft' OrgtinB, T«ry beneficial iu IJrOpsy, Guut,aad
- _ _ z |ffttcUoD».

srn-:?.'?: WINK
Is not a mixture or irKinufRclim-d ari^cle, but »a pure .
from the juice of the Portugal ^-anilucus, cultivated in

Lxi?Lina., /ciia.ftL, th? Hxcking
Cough in j0c.n.&ti.m/ifLrn.l and

ff f the jEt/itcatrsnnerous affections cf the (

giving immediate relief.
Public Spettttcrs y Singers

Will find them effent'Mxl for clearing
and strengthening ike voice.

Bold by ail (X)rMgijiztr, ar>A (Dealers
in }deiicine, at £5 cents jer hex.

A CARD TO THB SUFFEBiNG.
Tlic HSV. WlLtUM COSGUOVE, while hiboriiJg H3 R Miss-

ioniiry in-IapiiU, W*B vured oi On-uni))•tion, wht-n all
other meaiii had tailed by a recipe obtained from a
learned physician residnsj; In the great City of .TeuOo.
This recipe lias cured great liuirbiT- who were sullcring
from Consumption, Broschitis, Sore Threat. Coughs and
Colds, and the debility andncrvcusdeinesaioncausec: by
these disord*ra.

Dt'.sirous of btnefiHmg others, I will send this recipe,
,.hich I have brought hcnie with me, to ull wLo need it
free of charge.

AddrtM
RlT.WM. CO3OB0VE,

439Fultou avenue, Brooklyn N. Y.

i r b u r b¥ : TftBWNa & kVlLaO-N', ECKJiBAvB i i C t h , U ^ d

THE

the close of each week make a like report
all scholars who may enter during such week.
They shall a!so report to the Superintendent
at the close of every week all cases of tardi-
ness and absence which have occurred.

YIII. The teachers in the Ilijrh School and
Grammar school shall keep an accurate
register of the name, age, residence, and time
ol1 entrance, ol1 each pupil, with a daily rec-
ord of his or her scholarship, deportment, at-
tendance, and tardiness, and shall return it
when filled to the Superintendent, who shall
carefully preserve the same. The teachers in
the Ward Schools shall keep registers showing
the name, age, attendance and tardiness of
each pupil and return the -sume as above.

IX. No text books shall be used or intro-
duced by any teacher except those prescribed
by-ths Board for thair respective departments.
Ail ci^es of indigent pupils not provided with
text books shall lie imiaediatsly reported to
the Superintendent, who shall liotily the

X. The Superintendent shall, during the
week next before the iinal week of the term,
file with the Secretary of tho Board a faithful
aud correct report of all absences daring
ichool hours, of himself and the several
.eachers, with the reasons assigned therefor,
lie length of absence, and what provision
•as made for substitute, if any.

XI. The beginning and close of the terms,
.nd duration of all vacations, will be deter-
nined by tho Board prior to the commence-
ment ol each school year, and no holidays
tvill be allowed except by special permission
if the Board.

OF SCHOLARS.

I. Pupils are expected to commence their
tUenc.ance promptly at ibe beginning of each
;erm, and be regular and punctual in their at-
tendance ; to conform to the regulations of
he school and to obey promptly all the.direc-
Aons of the teachers ; to observe good order

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

For the rtHef nf the S'dr and Disircsfctd. ajjlicted wi'.li
V'ru'firt and Chronic Diseases, and especially fur th>
Cure of Diseases nft/ie Sexual Orgtui.*t

XIEL'ICAL ADVICE £iven gratis, by the Acting Sur-
ge"" .

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,and othe»
Diseaseaaf the S«uftU>rgans,andon th« KKW RKM
KI'IKSemployed in the Diftpcii«ary,Hent in seal--.i lett 'J
!•!, W!<IJ>»_'». free of charge. Two or three stumps foi
poate eacceptable. A<idyw»n, Dr.J.SKILIJN IIOL'GH-
TON, Howard Association, Xo 3 S. Mnlh St., Phils.
aelphia,Pa. 8fiO.jl

NEW FURNITURE POLISH
Prepared from an improved recipe by the proprietor

of ths "BUOTBKJI JONATHAN I ' G U - I I , " i* certified by i;:l
the leading New Vcrk fu rn i tu re t ea le r s and Piazte
Porle Rtakera to oe tUo b<'A ua tU« w< rid for Ri moving 1
Scratches, Marks,mid D.ri.. «BQ restoring a high >ni ;
Lasting gloas ti» al feindtf *<i Varni^ijud '.Vi/i li, from i'"u. ui-
ture to Leather. It i^ cheaper and better than Varni-h,
drte" ttnuwdiately. ;:n I ii eun ly applied. W.ih • ^iem
•if Cfinton 1-1; nnel atnl anil a buttle or two of this hV*
FCHNiri-KK POUaH. a IIOU? cltCv JltT Ciili work lll.iglC ill tliO
tuiTiituve of a, houpe i^ndkeep a looking lik« new. N. >v |
IH the tinu to (iahia« up" your Tibls-., (.'biiirs, lu-siis,
Piano?, Kictute Fr H»O«B Carrlaje*, etc.,and mike th^na
lool; TO per c. nt- better. 'lhi.s 1H true ecnumy. Pur
^ale by r umiture i eah-r>: n I citoieUeppera gt n.1 rally.—
Irite 2Aand 50 cents abotlie. I-eputNo. L Spruce S t ,
Xew Yoik. ^peciiil Agents Wanted. Address, Box
1978, New V.-k i'. O

The Ui>.i-Bkeopei-'rf New furniture PoUsh is for talu
at Auu Arbur by

THI3 REBELLION
ON fllGt! PRICES FOR CLOTHING,

HAS COMMENCED AT T f l !

CLO & EELIAELU

O L O T H E N G
EMPORIUM 1

No. 3 PIICBNIX BLOCK, MAIN St.

I AM now ftpeftin? alarire and varied as«ortment of
S ; r ii^:iii iSummer '»o >d3,»nd Tn view of the i

ion < n h'gli t-cioed gea< til ly, VfW i/^-.r theoi to my friends
bad custom r., At th« very lo-areM R^urea for C«kA)k.—
'1 h'»se in v. aut uf a auuerioi urt'.jle oi Cloths, Cuwi

m the juice of j
Jersey,recoirmendtd by

i i l t

S, cultivae
and Physicians

h
minisl^ a y

n-. pusa (asing mrtiicul pfftpetti< • nup«rior io nnv oth»jr
Wine in use, end AM excellent articl* f«* nil weak and
(k-biutu'tcd pefdOttS, ai.d the agid ami iiifiim, in-.p;uvini
the ftppctite, j*nd benefl h\$ id 1199 nirl cliildreu.

A LAL1ES WINT,

BtcflUW it "will not ihto3(k-(lte a* othT vino, as it
con 1 u;i! * Q« mixture i-t' spiriiq or liquor». s tid i.̂  n1 united

rioh, (jeiuliar fi&vur, and n.u.-Hive properties.
ttnp:irt)D(c a healthy toil* '-1' li.s1 »'i>:i rtlvc OJ-^: :.s, aiid u
blowning, dol't tiuti hcaltl'y Akin und CQapUuciuO.

Y.'F REFE3 TO

A f<:w well kn«'wn goutitrnf-u uti.l pliyalc'.ans, who havt-
i i d tl Wim:

ot dtber cuuntriea; b u t l c n u aver-. ,. ,
usher in dtfce&*e of grenttrJcuni^iicity
than LheMlaUv.11

En tircly Vegetable. No Alcoholic
lJi epatalion,

DTI. HJOFLAND'3
CELEBRATED

GEilMAMf BITTERS
Prepared by

DR. C M. JACKSON & Co., PuHAflelphia, Pa.
WO! «Btecla»U/ cure I.IVEK COMPLAINT. DT8TEPSIA,
jACNiiK'&jCufGn.ic ur Nciroiu Debility, DhHawiol tha
Ki-lnej's, niA all ai*«a5ea arising truia a d:»cr«Jtfi-ed
Lirer or c f ' mach.

Such a.a Constipation, lairard r*il^s. Falnvsa Gr Blood
to the Hear, AccUty ol tii3 Stomach, Nttuftea, Heart
burn, bingitdt for I ood, FulneMcr weight tatlto ttom-
acli.tour Er»et»tion* j inking or Fluttering at thu 1-it
of the ^tcjmacb, fvimtpiag of the liead, Hurried and
Difficult Bit*thing Fluttering at tho Heart, Choking

XI. Kinder a' NewFourt
XII. Sandem* Ktw Hfih Feater f«

XL1I. Banders' High Schtol Header, ew
XIV. Saniers "ioun« toadies1 Keny«r, , 08
XV. £an<ier*' tuhcol Speaker,., . - • . * . I ft>

XVI. Sanders' Kwcatlooiiry (.l.ari, I t »
Tlie.-e ipadt-rs are fttoUncab hi d f«r their strictly pfe-

: grtttiv-i charnctrr mid practical Bdoptation to 'we )*'urjt.
j They have ij-vn r'-cei\ <i With unprecedented fuTe#, aad
! by noflas* more favorably than by Practical Tt-acLerA
j TVho liKve tutcd tbeirmeriti iti t a ichool i ' . 'm.

| Kobinson's Course cf Mathematics.
BY HORATIO N. r.OEINEOK, UL T>,

Laid Trofeaaor of Mathematics In the U. S, l^arj
I Robinson'a ProgrcBsifel r 'n^ry Arlth*a«*H(

II. BublniLn'd Prtjgre* ••••& Intulicctual Aritla,
III. xl,Vii\-.'i\y.', HudimcnU of written AiitU. •
IV. Robinson's Progress re Practical Arltfa. u
V- Uô jiLiCL!1.-* Key tu Praottftftl AritI.m«Ue, fr>

VI. Kobin«on> Pr gre*aWe Utgbrr Ai'.tl.nnt.c, 7t>
VII. H;b:n'tJ?i 8 Kiy-to Hlghtr Antiitoe4tef 7*

Vlil. B»binaon'8l*ew tltuient^ry Algeiua,

XIII HobtnMnjs #nrTf>fDg»nd Kav%ttion*
XiV Kub n.-onTH Aualjtical Uecmttry and Conio

feetlR

Dr.WEliAn.UUiiith. N. T.
Ur. Wai-:\, Nevarfc, >". J.
f)r. b b u T b t ' "
Dr. rwia

lucres, cr

Clothing,

O n . Wm'JeM-cott, U.S.A.
liot. Miwvaa-, N.Y. t&Xt
Ur. J R CSiiivm.N". Y.City
i». PivLir, N Y. Ckv
Dto Dare; and :<:d.o>l,

Newark, W. J
And m:\ny othern toe num^mna tn pubTUh.

4S".N*ono Hv'n n« ynlesa tli e'gnuture f»f UAI FRFJ
Slt l iR, ! ' . t«uic,\ J , " liorvr tUfccorkof each bottlo

4STMAKE OKK TRUL Ot TUB WINE.
l'or t'ulc by U a y n n r d , S tebb l i s j cS; 'U ' l l ion .

Ai.a Arbor.

A. 6PEER, Prop.!otor.
. Ill Pi aic, Xew J P T . C T

OKflCE, C08 I'.r..a.'.oriiy, X. Y .
JOHN LA FOV, Pa is.

63'HiO Agent for K: anc* Mid ' ie-raany.

cul: cn-

Grea t Books in. P*ress.

THRILLING INCIDENTS

OF THE

GREAT REBELLION;

w h o h a s j u s t r e t u r n ^ a f r o m t h e E a t ,
a-iiorUuetit of

^5

a large

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
wliich have been purchr.setl at the late

LOW PRICES!
ami cinoffer them at a lower figure than er<r before.
Auioiigmv Auorunent uiay be found

BROADCLOTHS,
UASSLMERES,

DOESKINS,
TESTINGS

BU

tlxo

KE3YE3

GRAl
nr.tl

1862- 1862.

Ott

The Heroism of our Soldiers &Sailors.

Sooond Arrival

-OF NEW—

AND

SUIVISVSER G O O D S !

1 wv?., large 12 mo. Price, $125.

AT

of p-ubM-iiji ' .ions at the meet-

ing, we notice that Prof. W. smd I.is

brother aro down for $1000. The

Professor will be liberal nod patriotic

wherever he is.

The School Board of this city

have yielded to tho request of a large

number of our citizens, and postponed

tho opening of the schools for the com

ing school year from August 18th until

August 25th, on which day they hope to

see a prompt and full utleud;>uce of the

pupils of the district.

E F The Exchange Hotel of this city

has been thoroughly repaired, papered,

d l f i h d d

and propriety of deportment; to be diligent
in study, respectful to teachers, nnd kind and
obliging to school mates; to refrain entirely
from the use of profane or improper language,
and to be clean and neat in person and attire.

II. Pupils of tho Ward Schools are required
to attend th-; school established in the district
where they reside, except when permission to
attend elsewhere is given by the Superinten-
dent.

III. No pupil preparing his or her lessons in
school sha.ll IJO allowed to depart before the
usual time of closing, except by special writ-
ten request of parent or guardian or on ac-
count of sickness ;—and pupils permitted to
prepare their lessons out of school shall enter
at the o|>euin:» of the sessions or at recess,
and leave at recess or close of session.

IV. Any pupil who is habitually tardy or
truant, or guilty of open disobedience or in-
subordi nation, or who indulges in the use
of profane or improper language, or who
makes use of tobacco in any rorm during
school hours, or whoso general conduct ŝ in-
jurious, shall bo reported by the teachor to
Ins or her guardian and to the Superintendent.
The Superintendent shall examine the case
without delay, ami if he deems it advisable
may suspend the pupil temporarily, and re-
port his action to the Board.

V. Any pupil who shall wilfully injure or
deface any school property shall pay all dama-
ges, and be liable to suspension by the Super-
intendent. Any pupil suspended under the
operation of tins and the preceding rule shall
be admitted only by the Board on the recom-
mendation of the Superintendent

VI. Every pupil in the High School who
shall be absent four halj dmjs, and in the
Grammar School who shall be absent «i* ha f
di'ys, and in the Ward Schools who shall be
absent right half dayt, in four consecutive
weeks, without on excuse from tho parent or
guardian, given in person or by written note
satisfying the teacher that the absences were
cruised by his or her own sickness or by sick-
ness in ihe family, shall forfeit his or her seat

C H. MTLLEN & CO'i.

We nre now receiving a splendid

stock of

DRESS GOODS,

SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,

MANTILLAS, &c.

For tlxo

Fine French Cassimeres,

and Coatings

For fho Gentlemen.

Tlic critics ami the public aro right in predicting that
this will surpass,in graphic narrative,exciting interest,
a:.d extensive popularity,ail ether bifttorfea of the War
for the Lnion Us thcim: will be tlic? lici oic da ring, pa-
tient nufleriDgH,tad b«r-breadlh e>crti>csi'f uv.t MiMiers
.mi] uUorB, an.fl its incidents will trim the theme ofcon-
verution at innumerable fires idea for yvarn to c< nn-. It
will contain, in addition to it-* stirring details, the philo-
sophical Analysis of the Causes of the War, by JOHN
Lo'itm.)!' jnoTLtY, LL. I) , Author of ' 'The liisfi of the
Uutch Republic," etc., the dates vf aiL the important
evenU from the John Bruwo raid, and an acourots • ud
revised account of the principal buttles, wilh eugra-

On"' thi id the prncecls of all Subscription* sent direct
to UH will be given for the Relief of Disabled Bottitevft,
and :ill persons who wish a copy of tho work, iinl alita
Bo benefit the stldie s. should send their name und nd-
dreMtat once. Also, any oflcet ^r privyf'.or person in
any section ol tho country, having knowledge of a he-
roic act or stirring incident, will oblige us b v sending UB
au account uf it.

Rookst r<TP, Pttatoaasters, and Canvas^ir.g Agents will
be furnished with a Subscriptions Prospectus,on applica-
tion to the Publishers.

_£_ A libeml commissirn ^iven to soldiers doe'ring to
ictaa agenta iu takingaubocrii'ti^ni,

ii.

THE HISTORY OF AMERICAN MAN-
UFACTURES, from 1608 to 1880.

»By I>r. J.LRANDER Tiiiinp. 2 vois, 8 vo.

Vol I. now really, Yol II. nearly ready.

This is probably the largest i.nl most important work
now in the American pre.-js.

witvnumrinns otlur articles usually found in similar
esttifei&hmentti, A3 an

1MP0RIU-M OF FASHION,

\ho suWiV?r flatters himself, that his long experience
and jtetral saccerts, will iiiiuble UilD to give the j^reuttsl
s&tiftfa^iun to all wlio ma}- t rus t him in the way oi

tjH^Ianufaetnring Garments to order.

Wil. WAGN'Eit.
AnnAior.AWilStt 13CI. S4-lf

Grass Seed So*?;cr,

Manufactured a: Springfield, Ohio.

THE TOtY LATEST I VPROVElrtNT,»»«
a l l o t l i e r ^ I ' . i i ipru i . LU b o . v n ; kVhca t ,

Barley .1..-1

uas Dccn luuruugniy ru^iiiucu ppc icu , i nuns l u

painted, &c, and ne.ly funnshot!, a»4 \%» ^ ^ ^ " 5 ^ ^ ^
m m J i t m n nf I tlm niinii i>i BtianAndftd. No pupil tllUS SUS-

p , , y

is now opened for the accommodation of

tbo traveling public. Mr. A. A. COR-

Kiss, who " knows how to keep a hotel,"

is proprietor, and N. II. DttAKE, for the

last three years connected with the

Franklin officiates as clerk. Wo wish

the Exchange success.

CARPETS,

Wo have nUo just published new editions ot tha fal-
lowing ubefuland popular books:

The Business Man's Legal
Adviser;

Or, Hnw to Savf Mnnpy, by Conducting Hur,'ne.=s nccor-
i tagtulav fta axpoitiideU by the Uo«t aud UaWt Au-
thoiitios. 400 pp , sheii>. Price i l ,

OPPORTUNITIES for INDUSTRY;

or, A Thousand Chances to Make Money.

Cloth, $1 This has beon repubiUhcil in rn^'&Qd.

Every l/U'in1 SR man nnd clei It should have thc^c books.
Tiny will pay the buyir ;i hunUit:d fold, tvery parent
suuulu g«t tlifm !< r Uiuir sons.

AU th^'f. books .ire mTilefl, poti^pai'1, on rtuetpt of
price. Wo p»y pir t icul-r attention to matitnjt bouks,
wrii[>pn< ihtsa eaiefutTy, tad will proeur>) ftod ^-u<\,
ponLuaiiJ, any book HS/wturd, on rjceipt ot publisher.*'
i.rice. AdUrflM

FREED LEY & CO.,
QR+f Tribune BLii!.lin-(s,NJw TorV.

i

_ ' The offiei;il reports nf tho lat#

battle on the Il:ipidan—near Culpoppui

—show, killed 73, wounded 357, miss-

ing 41. This lnss was not as large as

was first reported.

j£3£" Wo are indebted to Hon. 15

F. GRANGER for a pamphlet copy of

tbe JawB relating Io direct and excise

taxta.

j [ ^ y Tbo contract for furnishing ra-

tions to the soldiers iu Camp Jackson—

ibe 20th Regiment—Las been awarded

to J. GILBERT SMITH, of this city. The

price is 12 cente a ration,

the pupil is suspended. No pupil thus sus-
ponded shall be restored to tin; school prior
to the commencement of the ensuring term
unless the parent or guardian shall give satis
factory assurance to the Supeiiniendent that
the pupil will be punctual in the future.

¥11. Other rules for the internal govern
ment and discipline of the respective schools,
may be from time adopted and announced by
the leathers therein, more effectually to carry
out tbe rules and regulation prescribed by the
Board.

B y O r d e r O f l h e B O a l ' C l
E . B . POND, Secy.

See n woman, in another column,
picking Snmbuei Grapes lor SPEEK'S Wine. It
is an admirable article, used in hospitals nnd
liy first-clues families in Paris, London, nnd
New York, in preference to old port wine. It
is worth a trial, us it gives great sHtisfaetion.

0 ° As a res'oriitive uf'.er a severs attack
of f.ver, there is nothing better ihan HOOF-
LANDS GBKMA.N BITTERS. Read the

in another column.

DOMESTIC GUODS,

F I N E NEW T E A S

And other CJwice Family Groceries,

For Everybody.

AT THE

LOWEST GASH PRICES.

GLCKIOUS

New* from "Dixie!"

The Raellion about Crushed!

A. * C. LOEB,
OF THE

CLEVELA9D CLOTHING HOUSE
Ret'U'U theirincero thanks to their numerous

FRIENli AND PATRONS,

For tho libera^nri3r in which they have hereto-
tofure pa»'»"<i them, and beg leave to

mouace that they aic

A G i N ON HAND

With a Jirgo and well selected
Stock of

SPflNQ & SUMMER

CDTHING!

GEJNTS FURNISHING GOODS,

ills, Caps & Truab,
which they will Bell at

Astoishing Low Prices !
For further particulars

Ocll ci.xi.ca. S o o
for younfos, and you will not go away dissatisfied.

A. & C. LOEB,

Ift. It has a II itunj Feeder.
2d, Will sow all Linda of Grain

caul Grcus Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain
i'Ji. Never "breaks tin G>'ain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast le-

hind the Drill.
(j,.h. JTasMgh wheels and long Hoes,
"th. Has huij and wide steel points
8th. It has a l.ind measure or Sur-

vei or.
9tA. It his double and single rank

drills.
IQlh. It has a self a'/justlug shut off

ilida.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a Priil offered in the markut bat can
boast u* inoit or Ic-̂ a

"FIRST PREMIUMS."
They nre about as Indiscriminately bettowed *u tbe tttte
of " Profcxor,'' which w Bometimeri Dppliecl to the
"jWd/er" or •' bootblack." They cease to convey the
idea * f merit.

The Buckeye Drill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of State and County Fairs, and witho.it seeking

hanJs of anjf Cuinm.tied, has 5 '*"
Premiums,

TESTIMONIALS :

v* ^itifucriiiiig Mnh&ti'fU '.rhea inn King posture, lJiin
U9U ot Vialoo, Dots ol webt bttfbr<itLi« ^.ight, Fiver and
Dull Pain tn the Hea*i, U«flclepcv oi Ptt-ApiVnttun, Vcl

•ni EyeSj I'ain in the t'i le, Cuck
Chest. Limbs, fee. Sudden Flushes of fl^at, Burning la
the Klt.ih, C'--f!.'.i.'.r,t Imtgimnga of •r l l t uk l gn$i IJ»
pr»asioi:sof Spirit*, and will positively prorect Vt-L-
LOW FEVER, BILLh»CHFEVtB.&c

fbe Proprielor ia c&Ihog tttaut^etttloQ of the public
to t t is prsy&ration, doe^ &> w:>:t a fevl rg cf th-.
Qun&denc^ia itev-vtuv* HO<1 td&btAtivfl to the Uisea.-e.«
;or which U it rcCv :..:r^l'.Cv I

I t . suonew and uutrivd article, but en* tlial has
«to>>d tlie te^tcf a twelvo ycarp51: iAl b-.-fwie the Auitr-

• jfle, .tii.i its ri.'i':-it.viioii and .-ar. &• u auiivaUtitil
i>y uny Hlmilar prc^iuratlofia extutot, Ti.o tvslimony
,i; Us tutor given oy V.\e nioi:; rouiiiu :. ' and well-t n >vt u

uB snd Uidividoiihslti i-li {^irtsuf tho cojntry ia
e,t.nd .a cur ful pt.ru: a J ui tbfl Almanac, pub-

.:.stK-i! aiiTiuUly by the Proynetora, f.ud io b-_- Ui
if auy uf ihetr Agents, cattnot •.•-_• »ati«ly the inoht
'keptice 1 tbritth i rorae^j i.i nnXiy Aemiruig the yrt-ai
:cl«britj it haaobt»Ja«d

H e a d t h e Eriilet;*"9

¥ ram J. IVaoten Brtmn J>. /•' . Kdi VT of the En
of Religion* Kxvmitugt.

AlUiough notdUposed tn Tarrr or rjcomnR-n't Patent
Medicio1.*̂  in {rcneriiI, through diiiruat of their tngrc-
ilientn nnd eft-.-cî .I y#t kn»w ol mi luCtcientreason why
i iran may not testily to theben^St hi* betlera hira«fll
o have received front uny- simple prftparatlt n. in the

hope that k* muy thus contribute to Uie benefit ui
>tb?rg,

lUotUIttlie more readily in regard to t:ITcoflr*nr]'s
. . Bittern," prepared byl)r C. M. Jac'i^on, ot this

•iiy, becauitt I wa." prejudiced ;igain>t them foi
under the impression that they were chiefly an atouli )1
;c mixture. I am fnUcbted to my friend Robert Shoe-
rnaktr.Ksq.-for theremoTii] of thin prejudice bj proper
'estn.fiii'1 forencourapcnwntto try them, when i uller-
ing fror.i (rreat and long eontin-ed debiHiy, The tin of
'hree botttesof tliwto Bitters, at the bexioning of tlie
present ypafi waafollpwc,^ 'J.V uvilmjt colief, and resto-
ration tun. decreet! bodily untl mentAi ftgi r •••. blch I }in<l
uot felt for six months before, and b«J ftlmtwt d«
of refraining. I thareforvthauk God sftd i»_* fi
Urtetiugmct>i the iiieoMhem. J. KfiWXON BROWN.

[\ee.i v h t t tViO eminent Gia.-s ilanufacturer, JOHN'
II WHITAIX, says of the BALSAMIC CORDIAL.

DR. 0 M J.'.CKSOV—Re.-j)''ctfO IY-.-IK1: Ilavirg fyr a
I'm? titnfi beenaooaintetl with the virtues cf thy Ba1

samic CorrUal in Cou lia. Colds, tnflHminatlon <;i' tl
LungB, frc. I tnat freely bear testimony to Iti eaicac;
For several year^ I have never1 been without it in my
family ft abmgtvee me pleasure to state that I h»v«
used it with entire HneewR in V\fj treatmont of Sowe!
ConipUinU. riii_) friend trulr,

JOHN M. WIIITALT,.
Fifth Mo. Z7,186S, Race Street, above 4U1, Pliila.

These mo.lidntHarc fn^sale by aU respectable Drop
gitftn an'l dealers in rated'eines in the United States, Brit
ish Provinces, IUIM W( istIndies,a^ 7fi centa per bottle —

;n*.ine, with the signature M C M.

feetloR!), 1 Jy
XV Bobinaon'. [differential andIttpgral Calculiu 1 lit

XVI Robiniiou'i Elementary A*tron< my, 76
V'U Hobiuson't Univerolt) Astioucmy, 1 7J

VUI Robinflon^Mathmaticml Oprrutujlis 2 x*
XV'Ii „ „« , . « . , a H . , . n ^ v «„.

XV11I Robinflon^Mathimatical Oprrutujfis, 3 ;
XIX Rob osolfis Kty 'o Algvbra, 'J- ctaotrj, £ur-

vtf>ing, ^c , 1 Io

Forming FI FULL MATHEMATICAL COrHSE, cm-
bracing Arithmetic nnJ Tex! Buck in tbe Highei Muth*
etnatica. Kot extnat t£ res<"iirch, facUfty er:d aptness ot
UluAtratlon and \ raetic.il useiulne«i«, the author of dUa
?erie^ Iiiurpa^sed by no mathtmatfcftl writer It* thl*
country. Thî . aerit-a has btfL'n recommended t;y the ben*
MAtbematioxansicftUaectHinaof the couctry.

, Gray's Series of Botnrjles, six fcoolrs.
! Hitchcock's School Anatomy and Phvii*
1 ology, | L

Hitchcock's Geology, cr.e book.
VVeH't Graiiimara. two books
Well's Scientific Series, including CLcm-

istry, Philosophy, i.te Three books.
Wilsons Series of Flittories, live books.
L-'usqucllu's Fronc-li Scries, eight books.
SVoodbury's German 8«ri«8, seven books.
Bryunt & Strutton'a Scries of Buuk-keep-

ing, three books,
Spencurian System of Penmanship. nin»

books.
Anil ?'any other Valuable Eooka.

Wholesulo Dealers and Hetail Pnr-
cLnscra

V?'.l\ fint3 at our E^ori'ov^r Vr-ur Thm:^n<\ OiiTerpnt nr-
tlclM of Statf»n«fy ami Three Hundred Thoxuuuu] Voi.
untu of boak-, frum whieh io make their rttectlt-v,
cumpriiiinx an assonctei t nut rivaled Uj tiuv tther '***£
Uour.t iu thv Uuiied ^tatc*.

S. C. QMGGS & CO.
Are Special Ag:nti for

Messrs Harper & Bro's Publications.
'.' D. Appltton & Go's "
(i Ticknor & Field's "
" Gould & Lincoln's "
" J . 15. Lippincott &, Co'i "

r.cl furnish all their Bijoks ut r.a.iyrn prices for o\sh.

Note Papt-rs, Letter Papers and C«p P«-
pors, Blank Books, Pass Books,

AattU IciBJa of sTATIi>\'i.SY, Kt the lowest
£L \TKri by tLt dozin or c^se.

ish Province)*, &A
He vireiimtgot the ge
J on thei j i uwvauu W r . . , . . | , . . .,. each bulUe; all other* ar
cauvurjuit Pr nc!p;iI office and lUnutactory, 4 is Arc!
street, Ph Lads!] Ilia, ?J- i-i.:y\

Is now receiving a large anfl well selected assornuen

fr5^Sinuigers*B4 trarelvra vi^'tlng Chicago will find
t ilttrre^ting to Uogvr fot mi hour u&itd tL« intem:iaabie

^il-.'jof literature utS9 and41 Lakw s-trcyt.

S. C. GMIGGS & Co.
Agents \^'atited.

%3~ To-: nV onutljr anl valuable Subscrlptton Works,
or any noblu work tip ni Keligiun, Lituratiirv, ccieuae, oe
Art, Iddreii o. C.</iUtib9 a CO.

PLE.\SE Ui.MEMBICK
Thatt'i^rL" is no bookstore in this country katptof* bsl-
tor or tD'ira extensive u^ortment Ihaa ij alvraye f^utitl
.i.r. i.9 Hjtd l i Luke b t i t t t .

KEilLMBER.

Tliat Fublic or Private Libraries can bo supplied irltU
firtt class standard Works by ti.C.G. &Co. UJJOD bcltt-r
lornia than to send 1 asi a:.c pay freight

t*3,WeiUm Liteniry ind Professional mc-n.Teachersr

Scholars iu all departments of of thy work] of l'-tter*.
are i.'ivi'..-0 to lii^ae i.9 ani 41 L.j.ku itreut tlieir nJUun ot
re3o.it itj moments of -

S- C.GEIGGS& CO,
Uolosalc and l\ tail U. i k> sllvra ftnd Stationer*.

:-9 & -11 Lake Street, Chicago,
642.H3 E . L JANSEX.8. C. CRIJG3

We give the following o.imes of a few Fnrmtrs in tb's
vicinity WJO have bought and uswl the Buckeye Drill:

Godfrey Miller, Seh).
Jacob l'olheiaus t ( »
Jacob Ti-finper,
Thomas While,
Jolm Brokaw,
Chrititian Kapp,
IMw.ird Boy den,
James "Frea Iwell,
Darnel O'lJara,

North Quid.

Webster.
Ann Arbor,

JEWELRY,

Silver and Plated Ware,

TABLE AND POCKET

« r : iar_j T E C 33:^. TST: JKB. -at-

RAZORS AND SHEARS,

GOLD DEISTS,

Musical Instruments,

Strings If Bnohi fur lasfrvmcrds,

SHEET MUSIC,

COM0S} and a great variety of

isroTioisre, sea.

DO YOU II ANT WHISKERS/
I) O T 0 U \ VA y T A M O US TA Cll E *

If i"1, purchase ons bottle of E.G. Cb&mplo&'i

EXCELSIO? INVIG0RAT0R!
Thti world renowned toilet,— tbe orlv nrticle of the kind
ever offered the pfoule <.'f ihe United States. Ta? above
jirti";!'-- u the only one us&d by the Kreutfh ; in Lon^n
and l'uria it is in universal u-e.

THE EXCELSIOR

WHISKER INVIGORATOPv! I

Daniel l ,
John li.Oook.
O. A. Marghall,
L. EOmon R,
litjurge Crcpsey,

Lodi.

Saline.
UroenOuk, Liv. Co.

Wu arc also AgcntA for the

Ohio Reaper &. M.
acknowledged tf be the very best iu use.

"We nie just iu receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment o

G-rass Scytlies.
And the largest and best selected stock of

IlERPON'S wlio wish to liuy a Piatiu of the best makprs
. will bo shown bow Ihi'y cun save a hftuAsOSie sum in

thf purtb»«« it t!i''i' ad' rrs» l u x e , care Jov, CuEftUu.,
I'ublishtr.^' .Agtnu,Nt:w York P. O. 8 ltf

uroStrfftt, a fpw doors west of Cook's Ilotpl.
Auirbor, Mny, 18ii8. Bu85i

Call ©oe-

MANHOOD;
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Pries

Six Cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TBEATMKST AKD

RADICAL CUBE OK til'EKMATuIUUlCEA or ̂ cmiuM
Weakness Involunt iry Emissinn-, Sexual Hehility. and
Impediments to Marriage gene.ally, Nerroutnoss. Con-

ii<n Rpil«p»y y-n I Fits; Mental and PhjoiOAl Inca-
•. r t-ult .n: from SeU-Abuse, fee. By ROBT. J.

__ ,, M. I)., Autl.cr of the Grer.n CO'J/I.&C.
The world rtBi«n«Q author , 'n this admirable Lec-

ture, clearly pri>v8s fr«TO h4« own f^y«rl«nnce tl.at the
awful enn^eqnences of Self abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine ai»d without fUngerous Ki:r-
pical operationn bougies, InstYumestB,rings or cordtab
pointing (.tit «. modp of cure at onaocertain and efft'Ctual,
by which every pulTcr̂  r, u > nwUcr what bi^ Bunditlon
may . e, roay cure hinisolt ebeaply i>r;' ately, and riidical-
ly." Ihirt lecturo will prove a boon to ttiuuaauus and
tbou«and».

{jent un Wr r.cvl, in a plain envelope, to any address,
on the receipt of six cents,or two i>o>>tage i»taru[j3,by
addiesbiug,

BR. CRAS J. C. KUNE,
12" Bowery,Xew York, l'utt Ofiico Box,4S86-

Fnit and Ornamental

TREES,
XuOSKT P R I C E S .

ni l SCBSCBIBKRS nre now prepared io ifrcive or
Xir- tora l l kimk of Fruit »n9 (Jr.mnieutal Treft-
SUbs, Plants, Flowers aud V.nos of eveiy description

f. for thuFall of 18 V2 and Spring of 1S63—
u i;;i\t_- a lp.irge stock now growing* and intend to
me luge importatloni fnun time tn time as the wants
ofhe country dem-iod. Woinviiethe penplfl to m^ke
tbi>«-ilve& acquainted with our CuiUItiea for doingbu«i>
nt, before purobaaing cUewbere. We warruot nil va-
rrai to Wft tt-iiB to nimc*, und t>> bo vwiiroiu s<n4
hithy dp^eimons. All onramunicatiuu.swttl be prompt-
Meftpondedto. Our offloein In K^gtuti1 Agricultural
We, Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

DuBOTS, CARE & CO.
lun Arbor, JUQO 21.1S62. 808Lf

C H. MILLEW & CO.

May, 1862

lie would call particular attention to his Ir.rse slock
of

S P B O T A C I J E I S ,

of Gold, Silver, Sted, and Pla'ed, with

PERISCOPE GLASS,
Also Ilun'ington &

celebrated
Plait's

CALENDAR CLOCK!
suitable for Offiers, Counting Rooms, Halls i r Dwellinjs.
the**© clocks are rtUable tlnw keepers and Calendar
corabiuedtun6 requn'b tne .vn.diu^ oT the ftme move
inents only, t<» secure all tb*> rp^uired changes at raid
bight, showing the (Jay of tbe week the roontt and day
of tba mnith, including tue :^\\ of February ot Leap
year. His fronds are mostly of-recent pureha«» fro*o
Xew York and the manufacturer*, nnd will be »nld la
s'lit th« times. Pft»omi havinj difficult watchea to (it
vitk glasai>8 can be accomoduted, as my t-.tocl: la large
am1 complete.

P . S. Particular attention to tbo

FOR CARRIAGE? ever boforo offered in this market.

Wo aisij kaep alar^o &na full

«, GLASS, PTJTTV, TAINT, an3 LINSEED OIL.

A complete ajuoitment of
*

STOVES, TINWAnE,

AND F.AVE TROUGHS ahviys on hand and put u p at the
Ehortoat awLice.

RISbOM
Ann Arbor, June 2^th.lSfii

nBPAIHIN
of all L.inds of fino Wsvba^M, *uch as

Making nnd Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Sui£st "nd CyltaierB, Ahj

CLOCKS, Sc JE-VsTEX-.X '̂Sr
neatly repaired and warranted, at his old stand east
sivk of Main street.

Ann \r\,nr, Nov. 1$. 1801
C. BLISS.

The Cirlehritcd

EXCELSIOR INVIGOR^TOR
Is en Indispensable Article in every Gentleman's Toilet,
and after one week's use they would not, for any c.-osid-
jfTation, be irith nit it- The. above article will, in i roa
Four to b ght Week;;, bring out a thick sot of WaisKEk*
or yOU8TA€Mt,

'lh° subucribers are the only Agents for the above ar-
ticle in the Umted States.

They would also announce to tho public that vU<"#
are agontsfor

Napoleon's Hair Toilet t
The only aitiolc o^'er offerfd *o th«F;ench people tha t
would ct'HL t-TB/tCDT HAIR ! tlie above Toilet being man-
ufactured for the sole b: nefit o Louis NnpoJeon I which
article is now indispensable In h!n T"i!.-t rm m.

'i'i.c subscribers teeming confi io»it that t'li^ Tuilet inut-t
necessarily t ike tMd place of all others ever off'red tn

•,tiiey lake pleasure i:i exprefistag their confl-
den™e m the art'cle, gaining it from practiQal use.

TUE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET
Will CL*KL CTRA!G"T II.'.ii in Poft, S i lken ,FIOWIM Curlw,
.Irit will r- m itn In sfespc fi r on** day or nna w. ck if d»«
nir-n-d, OP hiiy loojfwr pt-riod, if the directions are strictly
followed, whi(jlj art' VQVV ft'mple and ea>} .

Tin1 H'lfr LVhilet d o e s o l in ao» mann^rint^rferf with
the Natural &,ft'te*a of ike Iltir. It neither BCOVC! e*
nor dys it ; bat gives >ne hair n soft, thrifty appear-
ance' It uHo pr«Testa the hair in ui fal£ng od ftud
tupoingffray.

THE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET
ITiis been before the pubic but a sh rt lime, and h;»s K!-
reany b*eu tested hy over one 'housaod persons I and
they tesilty thai the Nnpoleon ilair ToiK-t ia the great-
o-t BoautiQer everoff*red to the American people.

To prevent tni« Toilet ip.jm bfing counterfeited or im-
itated bv unprincipled person*, we do not offsr -t for sale
;it any i ruggi«-tn in the I'nite ' States. Ihereforo *vr
Lady or Uenthman who desires Soft, T^uxuriant IUlr
and Cut U, anl ijQSg, Soft Whiskers or Mnu^tacbe, c»n
procure the Inviatiratot IT Teitvt, either one,lor one
dollar cuclost-d in a It-ttor, with thoir addiosj. Ad*
dress,

Gt F. SPEXY^rO.,
liiz 1*3, CollinsWHe,

Hirtford Co., Cuan^
And it wiilbt carefully sent by return mail.

82611

July Cfxi. as all rtem.LUla t o
a lfclt with no oSccr fol oolltctiOK.

Oyai Picture Frames
leivcd a

RCHOFF & MILLER'S.

The Last Call.
LL thorc-inclebted to tbe late arm of Wines

ro rcque«te(i to pay the b f th
ll rtmUla ̂

ines t l i n
ths flrtt\ uro c q «

July Cfxi. as all rt
th S

^tbeo remaining unpaid wii]
l l t i

,nn Arbor, June 13,1302.

W. W.
J . W .

A LL SUES, STYLF£ aud PRICES jmt
l \ . forsale cbe&pat

Notioo-
1 TJEBE A. ANVABLB begs leave to iafcra the pul

•ud I |that shp has dur ngtbe lafit four vftira traced to th«
>U£ amount of belweec to tai 50 d'jllua ia that

WIFE O? HdRVY
ft>, 1862-

T?R 1M th
T old w

,xa3rea.
r about tour weeks ago a two year

H l t t l hit b l l d

T?R 1M thepnhscsih'jr about tour weeks ago a t o year
T old wiHElFEK. Has A little white nn belly, and

bl d l l l b id t llong h
i

ElFEK. Has A little white nn belly, and
A reasonable rvwnrdwlll b^ paid tor-nlor-

d

DISSOLUTION!

^
^ B Ckk-BMtnerabiip heretofewa fxistirjr between the

anr'ersigned under the nanra and BiyTe of Spoor &
Thompson w«*dia*ol»edby by mutual consent on the
1Mb day of Ma/i inst. "Ihe business ol the late firm will
bo nettled by Juno W. Th^nipst-n, and the business con-
tinued by C Spoor.

CH.W. SPOOR,
JOHN W. "

Dated, *unArbor,Ma.y-8th, 16.3-

LL persons" indebied ta the Inte firm of Pnnnr and
• * •,! tn cull at the old stand an J

1^ PfliiO.
JOHN \V. THOMPSON.long hoi n^ A reasonable rvwnr

muion where hhe may bt found.
JOUX UEORGE SCHNIERLE.

ADD Arbor, June 12, ISO-'. b6Tvv2

General Land A geney

A LL per
Thompson a r q

make prompt sett lement ol th
J

pson

PER^ON {
Ann Arbor, can by o«Uiii(Osnae«6]e«trromallat

I UO l';irm? For Salf!
OfvsrloB' ^>M Imm X. H. U P »crpf«ach ;(ione
„ . j O u i l « j r . r . - , • • • l ! storrlhan

Sit Dwellui: ilousrs
w^ 'nin^red so fanithavmnciol-n t h i r t y .

Br»each:and
E . C I I T . I > I W G l O I S

r p r i K buBinens of FVlrMfi and HnrnPss m«k"n~ will be
I carried on itt the n!d jil.ice of business ot 3fo^r k

Tbnmpoon by the uiirt«rsi£rt«d, who sollc t* thp enndr
n"d patronage of Iho old customers ot th" firm, nn
hopes by prnmpt attfniinu to business to pain
trone. A Rencral asstrimont of Harness nnd, Snddlerj
always on hand. A$ partonii indebted.to me cither h)
noificr book account are requested to settle the >>air
withoui-delay.

CHAS. PPOOR,
Ann Arbor, May 29, 1562. SSiwC

JVotice.

A m o n e t h e r a r m - a r r t h , . K1. l ,c .OFl»r ,n ,
thf> f o t t o r t a r m , i n r , r e < - r . O » « . t i ' . - P l » c . f

W. . . »r.,,w.o my wife fhp'no \ .U la ihp hftbti nf
1 » V about the ooanirr and mnplnst m" in dpbt wil'oou

" ' " " • • • - - • - - - - ,. . . n l f „ i my consent or knrnv1*>dir-»; ib. r-'fnr« *\\ p#rs< n^ n
the Potter tarm. \ n Green O«« nh.^PUcrfa rmi a.-. J CJ,ntinned a^in^t t rus tee h^r numy accoum, *s 1 shi
4d>»er#«.theB]andonanH Jnnkj fHrms. in vv«b8 t«r; n f t ^ M f i o f herc*nt»cMDS.
th St«bS«f Michnol n a n c y . Newton B m » n *nd * " ? 5 J m 3 * gARVKY AN'N'ABTL.
Pullftho. f*rm*. In Anr ^rtwtr; J.&ngsley*4farni. Pharoc May 29 1^2

inPlrtsSftiH-thnHitrh nnd H1<»kf»raii It- 1 odt the | * ' * * J
 x _ _ _ _

Pf\tr\rV rioyv lq<-m 1" ̂ r^e-Hom : W. ft, T>avifcnn."B
O. Rsker »>^r") E u ^ ' s fsrtns i n ^ v i r a n MoM«»
fn'm«f ^ , 1 mcny czbazz caa be divided l o oxi'.t

in. iw acio^ir.

'Piovido for Yo r Family."

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ITesUro office, Kingsbury Block, Randolph .-it , Chicago.

Assets Jan. let, 1S62, $276,223.M.

l>licir=s nre issued upon the lives of debtors and for
all business purposes, either Ut IU* . r for » t«na of
-ear-, on as farnrable teimi ft« by any oth" r Company.

Married ladies m;iy Insma the HTM of th«ir hasbanif*.
iccnid ngto a law of the Sta.t6,securing the amount of
tho insurance to thfrimehf* nr tapir children, fne fr^ro
lieclftiin1* of their liUbbands1 creditors: alt-o. mnrrtfd

jdit's c«n insure their own lives fur tho benefit ut their
children or trustees.

Policies on livys are issued for any sum not extteding

By tho terms of The dar te r , this '"Vmpriny i? prohibf-
te'.l j j ; ing mo.e than 7 per c n t . j.nnuftUy in dividtndi
on ii.h capital to stockholder^ ; unl it receiTen that rum
in int.eiest fur the n*e of it" capital, th« mrplug being
divided among ihe Jltitaxal Insurers ; h*ec« it will ap-
pear that ii ooi'ibines the adv.int.igej ot a- Mutual wiih
thw B^ouri'y of R stock Coinpi n.-.

When, 'he premium nmounts to J4f> fir fTcr 1 s^t#
m»y be gwen inr tour t >mh* cf the am.uut- F-ates »*
Jow ak any other good oomr'anj'. •

^Kow Is the time of <>cure a coronftenoy fi
faittUy should deith fin*'1, your h< meit^ad oceamberftl
and bo sines- involved.

EKASTU5LY.MAN', President.
GTO F. SsiFFra.S*fY
P. K. Jobn^n. ^' '>P President aBd Maca^er of Wfrtt-

ern SrancU office. Chicagn
B. B. POND, Agent.

WM. LEW1TT,M. P-, Mwiiaal E^am aer.

Ayer's Ague Ci



The Fac ts 'or Farmers .
AH perm.in out improvement of the

land must lock to lime as its basis.
Xn land can be preserved in a

s : a.i of fertility, unless olbver and ibo
grasses are cultivated in tho course ol ro

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

. Neatly Executed

•

MoV'iJ is indispensable to every soil,
and a healthy supply can alone bo pie- AT THE
served through tlie cultivation of clover,
and Uio <rrasses, the turning in of green j
crop*) or by tli« application of composta _ ^ / - J T ~ I
rich in the elements of mould. A T) C\ TTCJ f \ T ? T-T I I If

Abundant eropa e mi not be raised for a f i l X u U O U J F J j H j l i i .
of years, unless caro lie takeny ,

to provide an equivalent for the substan- |
i J ff h l d i h dci'3 Married off the land in the products ;

growfl thoroon.
Tlie chopping cr grinding of grain to I

be fed to Black', operates as a saving of a t !
lc;i?t twenty-five per cent.

Saml land is productive in proportion
to the amount of fossils iu the rocks of j
which the sand is made ; but it is in all !
c.-ses, lcachy, ai.d requires lime, clay and j
fishca to puddlo i t ; otherwise rnanurd
will Bonk through and do but little good.

All grain crops should be harvested
befove Iho grain is thoroughly ripe.

(''.over, as well afi all grasses intended
for hay, should bo mowed when in bloom.

Shallow plowing operates to impover-
ish the soil, whilo it decreases produc-
tion.

Deep plowing greatly improves tho
productive powers of every variety of
soil that i.

All highly concentrated animal ma-
nures nre kteressed in value, and their
benefits prolonged by the admixture
with piaster, salt, or with pulverized
charcoal.

Young stock should bo moderately fed
with grain in the winter, aud receive
generous supplies of provender, it being
essertiftl to keep them in a fair condition
i'l order that their muscles, bones, etc.,
may be encouraged and continuously
carried on.

Empire
BOOK STORE

J. It. WEBSTER
& Co.,

Opposite the

Fruuklin House

WE ARE TREPARET) TO FILL

ORDERS IN THE LIXF, OF

PRINTING

AT THE MOST

REASONABLE EATES.

We hare recently purclinsed a

T U B N K W POSTAGE S T A M P S . — T h e de-

signs for the postage stamps to be used
as currency have been adopted, and are
now iu the hands of the engraver. They
a-e t) bo of four denominations viz.: live,
ion, twenty five, and fifty cents Al l will
be [uinte.i on bankno te paper, and tho
fives and tens will bo 2 5-8 inches, and
the twenty lives and fillies 3 inches in
length; and all are- I o- l inches wide.

The fives and twenty fives will be of
brown, ami tens and lit'iies green.

On the upper earner of the faces will
b? the dcneffiination i;i white (uuros o;i
a .lark ground.

Tho lives will have in the centre the
live cent postage stamp, with a " 5'? in
geometrical lathe-work on each side.—
The te::s will have a tea ceut stamp, with
'• 10" on each side.

The twenty fives will havo fivo o-cent
stamps, partly overlapped from left to
righ t ; and the fifties, five 10-cei.t stamps,
similarly disposed.

Over the designs as above described
will be th-j words, " Postage stamps furn
ished by the Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositaries of the United
t?t.iti»; ; ' aad wider thjin, " Receivable
for postage stamps at any Postoffioe."—
In tho middle of the lower par t ol the
uot-es will bo " U. S.' ; in large letters.

Ijar^c figur. s (in HTthe work) denoting
the denomination will be in the centre of
tho back of each '• s tamp" or " note,"
surrounded by the words " Exchangeable
for United States notes by any Assistant
Treasurer or designated United Sta tes
Depositary, in sums not less than So.—
Receivable in payment of all dues to tho
United States less than $b. Act ap-
proved J u l y 17, 1862."

The notes will be executed in the
highest style ot" tiio art , and every pos-
sible precaution will he takeu to prevent
counterfeiting.

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

nnd have aJded the lnt 'st styles of Card
Type, which enables us to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the neatest styles,' and as clienp ft8 any
other house 10 ibo Stole. We arc also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

< RENOW OPENING, PIHF.CT FROM PCBIJSHEE.-

l \ ANl> Manufacturer*, a Niirt au-.i Complete btock ot

JLAW & MEDICAL HOOKS,
School Books,

blisedlancous Books,
Blank Book), dan

STATIONERY!
Wai! aud Window Finer,

I); w\\f.: .iiul Matlii-maticfil Instruments.
Music, Juvenile Libraries, Kuvelopea, Inks and Cards.

G O I J D

And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils
Window Cornice, yha>lex anil Fixture,

POCKET CUTLEKY!
Aadeverythinn pertaining to the trade, and more lo

Phtchthey would ir.vite the attention
Ol [he country.

In conducting oar business, we (tliRildfl all that can
bp donc.no thai ao reasonable man, woman os child shall
find ftHj fault.

We possess fecHftioa whicU will enable us to supply
ouratomcrH at tho

Lowest Possible Figures.
V7e propose to scllfor. READY PAY, ata small advance.

We expect a profit on our goods, but

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGUSES.

Tbe "EWPIBEBOOX STORE," la manned by a good 'crew,1

ii | on Lfae ••'i*i.-1]• !• deck,"
rou.lv and trilling lo attend 10 all vfttj) plcujuirc, who will
favor them with a call.

Uoraeraber the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co-

AP.:I Avwr. M.-.y,16C0. 1Jt

ARRIVAL

3STIEW OOODS.

BACH fc PSERSON
Dave just opened their

! SECOND SPRING STOCK
and offer si

CHOICE SELECTION

Of Seasonable Goods,

including all

The Newest Styles

of

LADIES'DRESS GOODS,

Cloths, Domestics, Staples,

G R O C E R I E S , <ScO-3

We Bought for Cash

and will sell

FOR CASU OR RE A BY PA Y,

at very

BLANKS,

HEADS;

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS &e,

ANOTHER

AT THEfe

RELIABLE

EMPORIUM:1.

MAIN

OLD AND

CJ^LJL, .AZSTD S E E !
BACH & PIER£0N.

Ann Arbor, May 15, If62.

hasjust returned (rom the Eastern Citios, with a largi
aiiJ dosicable utock of

FALL AIND WINTER

o o

TKCJB

BOOK BINDERY

JS^ A Connecticut soldier writes home
that the Commissary at Annapolis has
given the boys so much mule meat that
the cars of the whole regiment have
grown three and a half inches since their
arrival at the Maryland Capital.

j p y A whimpering school boy has
traced the origin of the botanical term
weeping willow to the fact that sticks
lire taken from it to chasliso unruly
boys.

£Z£" The heirs of Robinson Crusoe
have instituted a suit to recover the
Island of Juan Fernandez, founding
their claim upon the ground that ha
was ''monarch of all he survoyed."

JC3E" A mathematician being asked
by a stout fellow, " If two pigs weigh
201t>s., how much will R large hog
weigh?" replied, "jump into the scales,
and I will tell you immediately."

J£_r" An English writer says you
ran tell when you are surroundcvl by
a dozen Americana by the following
unorring test : "Three will bo smo-
king cigars, and nine reading news-
papers."

I3P What fruit does a newlj married
couple mostly resemble ? A green
pear.

£ 5 C The Chicago Journal, republi-
can, savs that immediately upon tho
order of drafting being received in
that city, two of tho editors of tho
Tribune, abolitionists, left town.

is in charge of a

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

n*kScb lie is no^r offering at unusually

x^oxw PRICES:
Among bis Afltiortment may bo found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASS1MERES,

DOESKINS, *
VESTINGS.,

SCIIOFF & MILLER
i RE STILL dSBAND ;it tiipiroiJ Slaml,

A
No. 2, Franklin Block,

with themost complete asaortmeal of

Books and Stationery,

PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELB,

GILT CORNICES,
CURTAINS.

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market!
and they would suggest to those in pursoil cfanytlitogln

SA NT A CLA US' LI iV7 E

of aMde»crii>l:onj, for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR!

v.Lich lii- is cutting ami making lo order, in tlicUicst an.-
bost atylu, together with ;i supeiior uaaortment oi

READY HADE CLOTHING!

TRUNKS C.\ni'CT BAGS, UMIiREI.I.AS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

in simila:with nunifrous other articles usually found
Mit&bUshmenta. As

ANEMPOBIUM OF FASHION,
the 8ub«.'ril)er flatten himself, that his long experience
and genera. »ucce«s,will enable him to give the grrates.

that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !
by purchasing bom this slock, as each purchaser gett
;in acUlitioujii present of Jewelry, i-c.,

ng invalue from 50 ots. to $50.

«S~ Thovtru^t that their long experience ins
goodsfoi t'.iii mirfeti»hd strict ftttentidnto th
of Cut-totners, may entitle tbem to
Patronage.

Ami Arbor, Dec. 6. 1SC0

t*.c in selecting
ie wants

liberal aba re O|

777tf

HORACE WATERS,
A G E N T

3 3 3 B r o a d w a y , N « » w Y o r k
Pu!>IlKli<r o iMii lr nm'l Music Boolta

;>h DB U BB i H

Pianos, Mekxtebns, Aloxnnclrc Organs
Organ Accordeons, Martin's celebra-

ted and other Qantara, Violins,
Ttsnor Viols, Violinoellos,
Accordeons, Flutinas,

Flutes, Fifes, Tn-
aoglos/Clari :>netts, Tuning Forks,Pipes
andHammera, Violin Sows, best Ital-

ian Strings, Base Instruments
for Bands, Piano Stools,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.
JS la. o o ~t TWX xx S i o ,

from all tin- publishers in the U, B., Bertuil'a Hun tin'a,
;tna Modern School, ami nil kinds of Instruction Hooka
Tor the abovo instruments; Church Haifa Books; Music

boupdj Music p;i])of, uud all kiads ol" Music
• I.-, tndise;

At t h e L o w c s t P r i c e s .
N e w P i a n o s ,

At M76, »300, l226jv£250, and ap to $300. Secosd
Hfcnd i'ianoa ttova $25 up to »160: New Melodeons, $45,'

.«, ^1Q0, ami up to S"200; Second Hand Helodeonii
i to WO; Mftxandre Organs, with fire sU.ps, $160,

. i H85and *226;tnfrteenstop8,$250,927ft and
; D stops,fSSO and •376: A liberal discount

to Clergymen, Churches. Sabbatl Schools, SemlnariM
ami Teachers. The Trade supplied at the ui.ual trade
Jiscouutf
T e s t i m o n i a l s of t h e H o r a c e "Waters P i a n o s

and IUelodeoiifi.

John Kt'Wftt, of Carthage, New York, who has had
one of tbe Horace Waters Pianos, writ** as follows:—

"A mend of mtne wteheffine to purchase a piano for
. • . the one you sold me in December, 1856.

My piano Is becoming popular In this place, and I taluk I
oaa tutrodace one or tjr© moref they will bo more popu.
lar than any othor make.''

"Wo have two of Waters'Pianos ta use in ourPemi.
nory, one of which has bren severely tested for three
fears, an i we can testify to tlipir good quality and dura-

: _ Gregory, Mokm Carroll, Til.
'•11, V.':- •.,••••>'. Eg •. — I-'KAK SIB: Having iwed one of your

Piano, Forte* for two yearn past, 1 have fonnd i l a r e r y
superior Instrument. ALOKzo Q | \ V ,

Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
"The Pinno I reoeivfld from you coatlnuea to |

isf.'ictiuu. I regard It as one ofu ie beAtinittruments in tho
\i\;w\\•' UwBaL, CLARKE, Charleston, Va.

••The Uelodeoo haa aafely arrived. I iVi-1 obliged to you
fory nur UberaJ discount." R«r. J. AI. JlcCouaick,
Y(irque*niltf.S, C.

•'The piano was >luly n'eoived. Itcamn in excellent
condition, and Is rery moon admirod b y m y numatoui
!:nnil.v. Accept inv thanks IV>r your pmmptatiesft.11—
RoBKKT OOOI'EB, U'drrenham, lirtuijoed Co. Pa.

* * V. n I r pi mo pledROe ua well, It fa th# befd one in our
" — TifOMas A. LATHAM, CampbelUon, Ga.

•*V.Y .i • rery much ohlteed to you for hnving sent
_ieh a fine Instrument for $260."—BRAVKJB-UTS CO.,
Bvffalo Democrat.

"Ti^ Horace Waters Pianosareknown a s a m o n * the
'.•:••.- be t W« are enabled to s)>i-ak of these Instru-
ments with confidence, from pftreona) knotvl^fljfo of their
excfllpnt tone and ilursbie Quality.f*—N. Y. E-rangditt.

"Wecan speak of the merits <>f the Horace Waters pi-
. • from personal knowledge, as baing the very finest
quality."— Christian Inittlignicer.

• • Horace Waters pianos are ouiltof the best ami
most thoroughly seasoned material. We l i s te no doubt
thai buyers can d • As wclKperhaps better,*at this tlian at
any otherhouse in the union,^—Advocate aid Journal.

Water i challi Dge comparison
with tins QiMtet mace anywhen In the country.1'—Home
Journal

"Horace Waters' Piano Forten are of full, rich an'l
powerful— N. Y. Musical Review.

"(;.,r u ien '.- will find at Mr. \\ nterv1 store the very
orlnient of Music and of Pianos to be found in

•; i iitedSiate#,and we urge our southern and western
fricn.ls Xo g i « him a call whentver they go to New
York."— Graham's Afajfaitne.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

S a b b a t h s T h o o l B e l ) ,
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Issued in ten Months.

Tim unprecedented sale of this book has induced the
lunenand hytnna toita pres-

01 . 0, without ftxtrfl *p t on the cheap eii:-
tio :• iVmung the many beautiful tunes and HI mna added
may be found:—"] ought to love my mother;" "U Til

• •! child. Indeed I will." Theseand eight others
.. Bell, were nuog at the Sunday School Anniver-

sary of the M. K. Cliurol at the Academy of Music, with
pplnuse- The Bell cfn btinx oetfriy 200 tunes aad

ad is one of the beat collections ever Issued.
Price llic; $10 per hundred, postajre 4c Elegantly bound,
embossed gilt, 25e. $20 per 100 It has been Introduced
into many of the Public "V i)l«.

The « la published in • mall numbers entitled Anjli-
ffwaary aud Sunday School Music Books, Nos. 1 , 2 . 8, fc
4, in order to acoomroodate the million; price 12 a S3 per

1 No. 5 will soon be issued—commencement of
niother book. Also, Revival Music Books, No, 1 & - .
;i-ic- SI & %'2 per 100, postage l c . More tha.i 300,000
copies of the abuve books have been issued the past
eighteen months, »ud tho demand is rapidly increasingghee

, Published bv
HORACE WATERS, Agent,

» 3 3 U d N ir

satisfaction to all who may trust him in the way of I
ufaeturirtggarments to order.

769tf WM. WAGNER.

Rifle Factory

LEDGERS,

3 irNSUKAi\CK. Publised by Horace W a t e r s
Tho Connecticut Mutual Life In- No# 3 3 3 n , .o a i ,w a y ? N c w vorb.

suranco Company.
Xocunuilated Capital, - $3,500,000

W II.I.INSURKI.IVKS foi any amount not exceed!*
$ .'.-.'."uO : : the whole term ol'Lifc or for a terio''

voars, on tV.e most Isivorable terms.
N . ! i Tlie Company iu purely nuitual and the p W

holderg gel all the surploi over theex»ct cost . •
anco It acooroodatea the Intored 111 the Betllemei "•

J 5 f A man once observed that
milestones worn <iind enough to ans-
wer your questions without giving you
tho trouble to ask them.

JOKK ON M R S . R C S S K L L . — J u d g e Rus-

sell, of Boston, referring to a typograph-
ical error in the announcement of the
meeting at which he was to speak, said
tha t 'ho had read in the papers that
Mrs. Ju'dge Russell was to preside at the
meeting. B u t ho had left her a t home
in charge of a small body of infantry ;
aud unable to come herself, ehe had sent
a feeblo detachment from the main
body."

gagC* " I t is a familiar fact," says Dr.
Windabip, ' t h a t every college boy has to
pass through an attack of rhyming fren-
zy as regularly as the child has to submit
to measels and the whooping cough. I
Lave heard of a young gentleman who,
whenever he was hard up for money,
weut to his nearest relatives, and threat-
ened them with the publication of a vol-
ume of his original poems. This threat
never failed to open tho paternal
purse." .a?»33B»,

JKSF Most modern au tho r s lard
their loan works with the f;it of older
works ; and so their predecessors did
before them.

liECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OK ALL KINDS.

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

And Manufactured in BUST STYLE at

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Re-Bound.

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Prop'r .

Office and Bindery, cor. Main A Huron Sts.

A.J. SUTHERLAND

H
ASremovedhUGunShoptotheNewBlockonllu-
ton street, south ul the Con rt Hmise.ontnesccond

8oor, whert he ia prepared to t'u rninh

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Poushe* Game Bags, and

Ever} other article in bis Line.
On the moil reasonable terms,and to do all kinds o

HBPAIRINCi
the shortest notice, andinthe beat mannel

dates the insured In the setllemei
their premiums ON LIFE POLICIES, ir desired, by lf«g
a note fur one half the amount, bearing intcre.>l «»X
percent, per annum.

Dividends are Declared Annual!/
and since they now amount to FIFTY per cent on t' pre-
mium etifih and note, and are increasing they ^y " e

atoplled in cancel the notes.
gg- Ib< rates >>r premiums areas low as any <er ro-

spoBSfblo Company antl the large accumulatedlod ol
$3 500,000 is seeureijr Invested, as may be seen ' ri ' '
ence to the statement made according to law; i " l 0 l n

theofficeoftbo Countv L'lcrK.iit Ann Ailmr.-ff
JAMES GUODWI'1're-st.

G c v R . r i i B . y
ForpwtJenlarsapplyto
763,1

JAMEa C. ¥
Agent at Ann Arti

falHssortrasnt always kep unhand,ond made to or-

BOOTS * SHOES

Are now receiving
bhoert dud

XiOOMIS

lur;;c assortment of Boots aud

frST 1 '10 Chinese have from time
immemorial practised the boring of ar-
tesian wells, mid according to misson-
alies, there iiro peveral ot them in the
province of Ou-Tong-Kiao of a depth
1093 ynrds. Some of theco wells,
however, ins'.oad of water give infiam-
nioblo gae.

JEi, XT B IB IE IR, S 1

Which they (iroposc to sell

50 per cent below former prices for cash.

Men's goo;l Kip Boots, from $1,50 to $3,00

Men's good Thick Boots, from 2,00 to 3.00

Men's good CaU Boots, from 2,50 to 3,75

Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots to 1,75

Ladies' Gaiters, from 44 to 1,25

Conway Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Conway, Mass.

Capital paid up,
Assets (Cash),
Liabilities.

D. 0. Rogers,
Secretary:

$150,000 00
- 269,963 12

- 16,440 03

Jas. S Whitney,
Pretident.

DIRECTORS.
J S WHITNFY, 1,. HODMAN, W. El .UOTT,
ASAHOVU.ANn D C. MeOII.VHA F,E. D. MOKOAN
WAIT BKMENT. JOSIAH AI.1,18. A.H.BU'.l.EN
W.H.DICKINSON, W . T . CLAPP, D. C. ROGERS-

Ann Arbor References:
T)r. E. W E U . S , L.JAMES. I.. nOIlOB,
BNOC11 JAMKf. OAPT. O S . OOODUICH

J. W. KNIGHT, Agent.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Mo ney Wanted.
Who will .Lend Money 1

I AM REQUESTED BY SEVKKAI. PERSONB to obtain
inoiivy for them at

Ten Per Cent Iaterest, (Or More.)
Foranyone willing l'i lend, I can at once inrcBt on
i?ood uwunimlirail abundant RKAI. B8TATE Security
liiiyftumfi of money and nee that the title andaecurity
arc ALL KIOHT.

* » • The borrower paving 6lJnp»nics,(n<iluilin(r re-
cording. K. W. MOr.UAN-,

>nn Arbor, Oot. 7.1849. 1\Ht

Ladies'Morocco Bootees, from 75 to 1,25

And an endless variety of Smal Shoes from

Fancy Balmorals to Infants' Creeping
Shoes.

We are also Manufacturing nil kinds of

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.

Mens Fine French Calf Boots
Peggeil and Sewed.

So givo us a call before purchatinjr clxeirl.cro, as we are
bmm.1 not ia !•'• oniersold. i^-REi'AlKISU DOXt
ON SHORT NOTIi V..^K

MOORE & LOOMIS
Mi.in St., Ann Arbor, Mich. MOW

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Great Reduction in the Jice of
SING Kit & CCS

Standard Machines.
Well known to be the Best ' Man-

ufacturing Purpose*.
No. 1, Standard Shuttle .\'cliine, for-

merly sold at 890, rodud to $70.
No. 2, of same kind ol fcchine, for

merly sold at $100, redud to $75.
SINGER'S LETTER A 'ACIIIXE
I« the best Machine in the woria toi 1'ily Bttwlo»ind
Mgh* Maonfaeturtng Purpo«e« : (Mfunnar,) and
beautifully ornamented $60.

The No." J ano 8 Machined we or git capacity and
application for manufacturing purpose*

Our Nu. 3 Machine* are especially «o«M to all kinds
of licht and hearj Leather Totk, larrlage Trim-
mius Dotit and Shoe Making, Harness Mn:,', etc., etc.
Ihe! are of extra *'m-, ano «lln ;-.n armng enough to
tali.' under it ottd tttteb the largest "sliahes. There
is scarcely »i>y partofaTrimmws' stitciithat c.aunot
be better done witn them tnan by-hmjao, too, the
HLTing ol time nn>l labor is vc-y greu The table of
these ma.cb.ucs is S-t inches long, and khuttle will
hold six thne»tbe usual quantitytof au\ The Urge
machine works as fastae small ones.

Wi' would ask for «ur Letter A. llacts, the suc-
clal attention of Vest Makers and Dress Mrs, and all
those who want Machines for light mankuriagpiir.
ma. Ttey embody tho ptidciWes ofj standard
machine«, ifiaklng like them: tbefuterloqsl(eh, and
are destined to be as celebrated for FiMlwwiNa ai .1
light manufactuving purposes U|SU( MLIII! III.I-
chines art formanufacturlng purposci to wal.

We have alwayson hand, HKMJUMI OAOOtntTwist
I.1NEN AN1> OOHOS l U K E i l ) . UN SPOOU, DESX Ms". DILI:,
bottles, e tc . , etc .

We manufacture our own needles, ana W| warn all
persoiM using ourmachlnea not to buy anyers. We
know that there are oeedles^toldof (W iinferiar
quality at hijeher prices than WGcba'rg^tbe btat.
The needles sold by us are msfiufactored *ri;ili_v Cor
(rarma hlnw. A bad needle maij render l/tt uiudtinc
almost usdes*.

Our customers may rest aisured thatal . Prfinch
OmJBesare furnished \\ ill. the •• genu act:.'

In cii«e of small pOrtfhaftet, the none) ma .sent in
postage stamps, oi bans n o u s .

Correspondents will please write their nanftsMnct.
lv. It la all inportaut that we should, icncase,
t n o n the Post Office, County, mid

jg^- A.I persons requiring Information ateewing
Macliines, their size] prices, working capacitiml t&e
best methods of purchasing, can obtain it byliug to
us, or any of om- Branch Oilices for a copy 01

I. IW. Singer & Co.'s Gfctte,
Which Is a beautiful Pictorial Paper entirely jted to
the subject— It will be sent gratis.

^ \\\. have mads the above REDUCTION I«CE*I
with the two-fold view uI bopoflttng the publitour-

..,. . The public have been Bwinaledbj spuj ma*
chinea made in imitation of ours. Toe metaoem,
from the Iron casiitig to tho smallest peioe.rpoor
quality- Their makora bare not the meaaa tQUejr
work well. They nrehi'! away in secret pi
would IJ,' impossible to have at their command (rop-
er ftiechanical appliance*! It is oply by doiogreat

, .ni i ' . l iavi t i ;^ c \ t . ' i i < i v e m ; u i ' i f a c t u r i i i j i ; < ' i sh-

nn;iit.-i, (hat (rood inachioes can be m a d e a t i t a t -
prices. The !x-st designed iniiehino^, BAULT .M.avi'
always linble to sect out of order, and aresurtoSt
eOnsiaenUe feronotaaod money to ki-cp them iuirv

'flu* q_ftU_M to ba looked l^r in ;» Haohineai -r-
t;iiniy <>l correct actu'ii :'I all rates *'t >m>"l, ^iiiiy
of constnu-tinn, great durability, MIMIrapiditype-
ration, withtlie U««t labor. Machine* to o«
psKfntial qualities') pn iu i IN Dadftof I h e b w t muni
(inish.)] topeTatotion, \\»- have Lhftvay and nepn
ftgmn<l Boalo, tit do tliis.

The purchaser*'«f owohlnen, wJiosodaily broadly
concern, will flftdthat those liftvlug the aboveqfea
not only work well at rapid as wrll as slow Af j
8j>oecl,jb"ut iast lunger in tli<» anflSt po»!blfi arorklngr.
Our maehlaen, :i^ made by us, will earn more kr

i laUir t!intj::'.v iiiln-.s whether in imfa
r not. In fact, theyanj«h#aDer than anw

T IIK DrTOEBSlGNED,Hotel Proprietors in this city ol
Ann Arbor,respectfully annonnoe to tlie public,that

on and alter the first day of January, 18H2,

TEN CENTS FARE.
will W clinrgel to each and every pffOO carrisil toantl
from the cars, to tho rcapecUvc llutels, liy the Omnil ««

B COOK, Cook's Hotet
H.BARSTOW,Franklin ITouse.

Ann Arhor, Dec. 2»lli, 18tJl. 832tf

NOTICE.

SCHOOL Inspectors'and Dlrectow' Rlanks have been
received at this office, and ar« ready for diMrfbotion.

T o w n f i l i i p C l P i i k n a r e reqDP8t«f l t o pf»n.liu t l- i i r n r . . t T - .

K, J. I
Ann Ari.or. Juno K , 1863; B66tf

Vocal "Kind Words can never die;'* ( I T » AiTgels told
me so;" "Wil.Vs of the Wrst;" "Thoughts o
'Giv.i ir.cbnck my Mount;iin Hmne;" "J)ay Oroaicsf"
•MbiiMv Cocb Robin;" "I'm with thee BtIU;l*rei i
•'There's no darllnfclike mine;'' "Saiah J.tne Lee;':"Ev-
er, of thee:*' ?Vm leavingthee In Sorrow;" "Bird of
(teaoty;"'*Home of our birth;11 "Oravecf Kosabel.^and
-\v.i\i-. lady, mJco,/ price 26c eaqh.

LNSTIU-MKNT.VI.—'*Palace Garden, or Pinging Bird
Polka,' 40c; ^Swinging 8chottUche;M "Mirabel Pchot-

ker'o Schottisehe:" l*Piocotomioi
. The abovepiecwihaTObeautiful

Vignettee " Welmer Polka;" "Arabian Wai ery March',"
the verv last; "Vasnoviamaft DosIeJls Mazurka; "Real:
i:u' Polka;" "Crinoline Walts," and "Lancers' Qua
drille," "25c each. "The Empire of Reich's Quadrille;" a
new dance, ami "The Hibernian Quadrille," Sftceach.

. these pieces are played by Baker's uelebrated
orchWt r;i with great apph-use.4^ Hailed free. A
hir^elot of Foreign Music at half price.

Pianos , 3>Xclocleons and Organs.
The Jlnrace WatersPlanoaand HoIodeonS| for depth,

purjty of tone ami durability, are unsurpassed. Prices
very low Second Hand Pianos nnd Melodeonfl from S'J,r) to
$150. Music aud Musical Instructions of all kinds, a t the
lowest iii-icort. SIOBACK WATERS, Agent,

Xo. 333 Broadway, X. Y.
TESTIMONIALS;—"The ITornPt- Waters Pianos are known

as among the very best.1 —Evangelist.
•*We can sjieak of their merits from personal knowl-

edge."— Christian Intelligencer.
"Kbthlng'at the Fair displayed greater excellence -"—

Churchman,
Waters' Pianos and Meloueons challengecomparison

with the ftcest made anywhere in the country."—Home
Journal. T 1 9 t f

Successors to

Cliapin A Loomis.andChapin, Tripp A Loomis
—ci

rpHEsbovO linn of ],oorais Jc Tripp having purchna«
J. tho entire interest "f tho former companies wil:

eonttnus tho business at tho old Rtan'ls, whore they will
be r,.uly, cm the shortest notice, to Oil all orders in thf
line ol

Castings and Machinery,
In the most workmanlike manner, and on as libera
terms as any other shop In the State. Among the vnri
out) articlt'smanufacturoi! by OS, we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
of all kinds; Mill Gearing and Fixtures, wrought and
east; ail the various castings for making un-l repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
such as are at present, or hare formerly heen in use in
ttii« part Of i he State, as well as all the various khli_< i
eastings anil machine work culled for by farmers ̂ and
mechanics inthis section of tbe country.

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST |
BARGAINS EVEU OFFERED i

of all the v;i,i<.Ms patterns, ap in sizos and prices, will bo
keptcODStnntly on hand, got ih» most modern ami ira
proved styles.

Thjinkful fur former patropa£s t-> the old firms, we
would M,;i<*it a continuance from oM friends,and atria
to all wishing fornnytliing in our lineof buslm w.

LOOMIS & T R i r r .
Ann Arbor,May 18tli, 1869. 697lf

THRESHING MAGHINIiS.

1859.

PATES'TKl) AND MANUFACTURED BY

Nichols & Sheppard,
Battle Creek, Mich.

In tliis City, are now being offered at the

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

Je-welsry Store-

THKSobscrlbnr wotilduny to thecitizon«ol Ann Ar '
bor.ln parttCQlar, and the rest nf Wntihtnnnw '

Ount? In jrenernl, thai hehasjust lMPORl'KD Dl-
KECTLY from EUBOPE.l

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All of which ho binds himself to sell CHEAPER than

can be bought west of Now York City.
Open Face Cylinder Watches I rom &d to #10

tlo do Levor do do 8 to 21 '
Hunting Case So do do 14 to 33

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 28
Gold Watrhea from 20 to 100

1 havo also tbe

CELEBRATED

AMEUfCAN WATCHES,
which I will son lir 835. Every Vvatch warranted to j
perform well, or the money relnnded. ,A

Clocks,
Jewelry, Pinted War«,

Fancy Goods. Gold Pens,
Slusicallnstruments and Strings, I

Cutlery, &c,
and in fact avark-ty of everything: usually kept ay Jew-

elers can be houghtforttie oext ninety
dtiys at your

O W N P R I C E S !
Persona buying anything at this well known estsb- |
llstame nt can rely upon getting goods oxoctiy as rep-
resent*jdt or theimiRey refunded. Callenrly and se-
cure tho best barguiisa ever offered hi thh City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to make nny repairs online or com-
mon Wnlcbt-s, even tn niHkineo /er the entire watch
if necessary. Repairing of Clock* and Jewelry us
usual. Also t*io manntHcturine o* RINOS, BROOCH?
or anything des 'red, from California Gold on short no-
tice. Knzravine in «ll its branchesexceoted with neat.

J C. WATTS.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 2P

Important National Works,

34G
Publisho.l by X). AITI,ET0N k CO.,

AND 346 BROADWAY KEW YORK

The following works are sent to Subscribers in any part
of th-j"country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail
or e\M'

THE NKWAMKRlAN CYCJL0P8&0TA* A
Popular Pfctionarv of General KikoVled^e. K_ii*-~l by
GBO. Kjpuii and CHARI KS A. DAXA, aided by a numerous

• in :;ll branches of Sciences, Ari
and Literature. Tfais work is being p_b_shod in _bou i
15 lar^j* octavo volumes.each contnininjr 75Otw<i-columu
pajges Vols. T., K., i n . , i v . V., v i . . Vll. . v n i . , k, i x .

. . aaoh containing pear 2.6006HB_ia] urtl
cles. An ftddJUojia.1 voJtune will be published once _
about three tnontoir.

I'rice, ID Cloth, .,$3; Sheep, $3.50; Half Russia, $4.00
each.

The New American QyclopiwHa is popular without be-
ing sapcrficuiJ, learned wiUnnit twkig p6d_ntic^ oompre

tly detailed, free from personal pique
and party prejudice, fro>h and yet accurate. It [ t i
complete .sti,it*;nciit o la l l tlmt is known upon every i\n-

topic n'Uhin tho senpe of human
Kwry Importftnt article in it has been specially written
fur its paces by men who are authorities) open the topic
on which they speak. They are required to brm^ thfl
subjecj up to I moment; to stute.junt how it
"lands WWW. All the stiitislical information \.% from the
U/'tsf. reports^ tin geographical accounts _oep pace witli

I explorations; historical matters include the
freshesi just views j the biographical notices aiin ak not
only of 1 he dead but also of tho living. It i?> a horary
of tMO/

XT O F T H E D E B A T E S O F
C O N G R E S S Being a PolitirrU History of the Uofted
Suites, from tl tion. of the first Federal Con-
gress in 178" to 1850. Rditedand oompfled by Hon. Teo.
HART BB.TTON,from ttic Official Records of CongTAM.

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo voltlinefl
of 700 pageseaoh, 11 ofvchioli "art* now ready. An nd-
ditional volume H ill be published once in three moni h<

Cloth^S3; U v Sheep, S3.50- Half Mor., *4- Hall
Calf. $4.50 each.
A WAY OF I'lluCCnTXG THE CVCI/)P_5DIA OR DEBATES

Fmin a club of Tour, and remit the price of four books,
and live copies will be sent at the remitter's expense for
carriage; or for ten subscriltew, eleven copies will b*
>.;it at our expense for caniatfe.

T o A i c t i t s .
No other work will so DbftC—lly reward tbe exertions

of ygent*. A.v AGBXT W.WTKD IN xmB CorxTY Term*-
mad«-knoMpn on application to the Publishers.

Ann Arbor. Murch. 1859. OOOSa.nt
"*Sa Ber, TDOfl, With in , agent at Kinne & Smiths

Book Store, Ypsihinti.

Blackwood's Magazine
AND THE

British Reviews.

GREAT JADLCE1IEXT-SLBSCR1BE?
PREMIUMS aud REDUCTIOivS.

H SCOTT-CO: , NEW YORK, continue to publidU tht
following leading British Pc-rodicals, vi/ :

1
TilF.LOXDON' QUARTERLY (Consjrvativo).

o
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whiff),

THE NORTH BRITISH RKV1EW (Free Church).

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal) •
6

BLACKWOOD'? EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory)-
Tlie present ^rilical stnte of European iflWra will

r<n.l. r lie--.'jiublicaiionn unusually interesting during
the forthcoming yeflr. They will occupy a middle
ground between tlie hastily written D«W8>it»mB, crod#
speculations, atid (iyinij rumors of th© daily Journal,
an*1, the ponderous Tome of the future historian, wr lieu
aftor tho living interest ami excitement of the grertt
political events of i bo time Mittn have p&itse L * w a j . ii
ia to these Periodicals thai readers must look for the
only really iutt.*llij<ible and reliable hifttorj >>l cunreni
tvents , aod us such In a4diUon to their well-established
literary, scientific and. theologi_il cliaracter, we uige
;hem opon tltecon^ddratioDor the vending public.

T!ic receipt of A d v a n c e S h e e t s from the British
publishers piven addition*] value t<> these Reprints,
inasmuch as they can DOW be placed iu the hands ol
subscribers abjut as soon as tho original editions*

TERMS. (Regular Prices )
Per aiiD,

For any one of the four Reviews, - - - *3 00
For iny two of the four Reviews, - - - 5 00
For anv three of the four Reviews, * - - 7 CO
For all four of the Reviews, S 00
For Blackwood'a Magazine, • . - 3 03
For Blackwood and one RevfeV, - • • 5 0.>
For Black wood and two Reviews, • - • 7 00
For Black wood and three Reviews, . . - 9 00
For Black wood ami the CoarKevfews, - • 10 00
Money current in the State whtrc issued will be received

at par.

POSTAGE.
The POSTAGE to any part of tho United States will bo

bat T w e n t y - f o u r Cent* a year for ''Bla:*kwoo<],
and but F o u r t e e n Cents a" year for each of the
Revie we.

At the above prices the Poriodioals will be furnished
for 1802.

AND A^A

Premium to New Subscribers,
the Nos of the Bame Periodicals for lSf'O will be furnished
complete, without additional charge.

Unlike the mow ephemeral Magazines of the day,
t!i • i- !' <• •. dloals lose little by age* Hence, a full year
of the Nos. for 1560, may be regarded nearly as valuublb
aa for 1S62.

Subsertben wishing also the Ncs. for 1SCI, will ho
•applied at the following KXTKKUKMT LOW RATES.

Splendid Offers for 1800, '81, & '62
Together.

For l

with

machibeiMieagift.
4oH Broad>vaj NewYi

5S Wooilwanl Avfime, (M
Slltf

jftjr Detroit Office
Block.)

M. IT. GOODRICH,
Agent, Ann Arbo

E. VV. MO 11 G A N , Agent

AccumulutPilAnsets, - - • - »•
lh« lewHiHtiiifo Insurance Company mtlio I . s .

Knickerbocker l.it> loHurAnoe Companv, Xew Yor
tt cias.- M J » C 6 . — t e r m s rea'sonublt .

Improved for the Season of 1862
I:i this Separator the grain [9separated froto tho straw

by mean^of lifttngnngors, that toasthS straw up and
dowQ wtih a sudden mm ion from tbe time ft leate t '•••*'
cylinder imtfl it pauses 10 thestiu-.ker, and the (frain rails
through a bottom pia.de. oi slats, ctear from ibo straw.
$tte parts oontatoitg^hese flngvra nnd tbe ii^ht grain
bottom are made to vibrate i-r KVjng backward and for*
WJIMI. which works the Btrftv lo tiie st;ic!<er and the
grain to tlti Hie Rupenoritj of this machine
over all others consists In fts

lVrfectsfi'Mtiontinn of Grain iromStratr,
Great flroplicity, having no pickers or beaters to clog

up. and less m^cblnerj than nny other machine now

<ir*:it c.iiiiicitv, ns it will not waste when cwrd4d .
l'erfcci cteaner, having Inrrcr reives \]>.\n any nthor.
E&Sy drali, better wbttrootod, nmplo and duntblc.

Pennsylvania Iron Horse Power.
Wurranred to b e t h e h e s t Horte Pover in use. Made

with wood o] iron frame as prffoncd
PS nnd Um-sinTs <>t Hfchigan I We offer vou

the B ^ T M A C R l N E I M U S j « ' H ta\ HMl's
Fowlcrviile, or any machine built on their princl(*le«

It' you intend boring a machine of anv Itfnd gel n
painpHet of o s or our Ag<-nt, and ntbiry youweU.—
ramphlet sejat t: ee. fall and **•*•, or ad Ireaa

MCMOI.S k SI1EPPARD,
Battle (Vei-k, Michigan.

Or M. R_OER3, w M \ I ; D . N BASJI, ActnU, Anu
A r b o r ; o r I. V. W A K E M A X , a g e n t , D e x t e r . SoOin'-i

tlumbold] Pirc fnsiiranee Company
r.,,,;t:,i.witli trlnrfresurptuft,

I'rtorin Marin* << itrr Invurance Co.,
tat* x N'o. 1 FtrelnsurancetJo'ff.

0>ptUl , • •

Oval Picture Frames
and l'KICK? i u « received andNew Tor \ LLSIZE3. 51

%2w:f\ forsale cheap.at
VC70TVrl ^OHOPP & MILLER'S.

Kor any one Rei lew,
F I T any twoReview*, - - "
For Black wood and one Review, *
For Blackwoqd and two ltevicws, "
Kor three '•'-*•'• i« wt, - - - "
For Blackwoodand ihree Reviews, u

For tlit- four Re\ iew* "
For 1M»ckvvo(Jil and tliMour Reviews,

tlie threo y»ars, $5 00
5 CO

" " 8 00
w . • » R t O

12 00
no1)
18 00
13 00
17 00

Any of the above works will also be furnished to New
Subicriberttor the v ur lHot>-i, (?, and 9t

At Ooe Half the Regular Subscription
Prices,

Thus a AVw Subscriber may obtain the Reprints of tin
Four Reviews nnd EHaofcwood,

Seven Consecutive Year for $37!!!
Which Is l»ui l inle more than the price of the original

WOrks for one year.
As we shall uever again be likely to otft-r such induce'

nieuts M tliu-->e here presented

Now is the time to Subscribe!!
l^g^ lii'iiiiH;inc«s must . In i i l l c a ^ s . bo niado direct

to iht Pttb'isfiers, for at these prices uo commtsaioa can
bo allowed to ugenU.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.
N o . 54 Hold Ktri'Ct Xcw York

Ann Arbor Marble Works.
o

ID- O- EftttolxolcaLor
I | ASou hand a fino assortment of American and

ITALIAN MA R B L I.
which ho is prepared to manufacture into

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Ami for tlio speedy tuve of thu fullowing COQipUafilj
Scrofulnmid Scrofulous Afrectlous,sa«fe|

;<s TiiuiiHs, IIM;IH, Sores, i:ni|>tions,
I* imp Us, Pitatnles* iiu»i«lns, 15OUM»
Bin ins, and all Nltln l ); ,n.^:s .

OMCI.WU, III-.L, Gth Jimp, }&0.
J. C. ATF.R A CO. Gents: 1 foej it my duty to nc-

knowltitlgo what your Hai^aputilln Una ttuiio for me.
Having inlicrited 11 Scrofulous litfectioiij I have puttered
from 't in varlb'ua ways tat years. Sonietliues it burst
out iii Ulcers 011 Buy bauds awl amis; sumetiiiMis It
turned Inwurd und tllatresseti meal Lhestomacb, Two
yeiiiu ngo it broke out on my bead nnd covered inv so.ilp
aii'l ears wltli one BOW. which was pnluful aod lonilinume
beyond description. J tried many luedkiucs aud several
physlclttiis, bul wilhoul much ivlu*r from nny thing. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length i was rejoiced
to lend in the UoHpel Messenger that vou huil preijurcd
nn alterative {SanHiparilln), for 1 knew from jwur repata-
tion tli.it any tiling yo.n made nmst ho yood. 1 sent to
Cfiiciniiatiandgol it, und used it till it cured me. I took
it, as you advise, In sumll dusen of a (easpoonful over a
month, and used ithnost three bottles. New and heoltuy

on begHii to torin ui]<ii •]• the scab, whlcli afters
whllfl fctt off. My ikln la now clear, aud 1 know by my
feeltugs that the disease in_ gone from my syetesa. Vou
can noil beliuve thnt 1 fwjl wliat 1 am saying itlion 1 toll
you, that 1 hold you to ho out; of thu apostles of tho age,
aud remain over gnUefuQy* fours,

ALf'UKD B. TALLBT.
St. \ n ( h o n y \ Flr«, Ruse or Krysioelafl,

Tetter aiitl Salt IMicum, Scald Head,
K i i i g w o r m , Sore E y e s , U i o p s y .
Dr. Robert M. Preblo writes rrom Bnlwn, N. Y.( 12th

Sept., 18W, that ho li is cured an inveterate cuao of
2>ropsyt whkh threatened to tfrminatc fuiolly, by the
persevering usu of out* SarsouHrilla, uml nho a. Uaagsroas
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of lliu same; says
he cures tho common Krttptions by it constantly.
Bronchocelef Goitre or Swelled Neck*

Zebiilon Moan of I'rosiiecC, Texa*, « rites : ** Xbree bot-
tles of your SarsAiMtrillu cured mo rrom a (Jnitrc — a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which 1 had &ulleied from
over two yeiua."
t c u c o n l w n o r AVhl l <-s, O v n r i n n T u m o r ,

U t e r i i a e U l c c r u t i o i t , F e m a l e B > i s c n s c s .
Dr. J. D. S. Churning, of New York CHy, writes ; " I

mout checifnlly oomply wltli Uiu request uf your agent in
saying I have found your SarpaunrUla a most excellent
alterative i" iho numerous complaints for which we
employ such :t remedy, but wmecJnlly in Fhnate Diseases
of th" Scfoftilous dlaliieinsa I have cui-cd many inveter-
ate n a n of bencnrrhoM by it, nud Home where Uiu com-
plaint WAS eanned l>y ulceratian of the uUrut, The nlcer-
ation Itself u.-iq soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edpo eqnnlfl it f<>r Iliese femnlo ttemitgenients,H

Ktttmrd S. Mrnrnw, of Mewbnry, Aln., writes, "A dnn*
peious nvarian luvtor on our* i.t the femaleH in uiy fiimilv,
whlcli hiwl defied nil (he remedies we could employ,link
at leiiglh been completely cured hy your Kxtract of Sac-
taparilm. Our physkbui thought noUihig bnt extirpa-
tion coulil aQonl relief, but lie advised the trial of your
SarsnpAillla n* tho last, resort before cutting, antl it
proved effect ml . After Inking your remedy eight weeks
uo symproni of Uie dlsenra 1 onisjns.*1

S y p l j t U l s n n d D l c r o u r l a i D l s e a n e .
New OnLBANS, 25th Angtvt, 1859.

Dn. J. C. ATRR : Sir, I clfeerfnTly comply with tho re-
quest of your Hgant. nnd report (o you some of the effects
1 have renlied With your BsrMipnrttla.

I have cured with it, iu my practice, most of tho conv
pluints for which it is recommended, nnd have fbnnd its
effects truly wonderful In the cure of Faurealatid Mer-
curial Dilate, On* of my patients bati Sy|iUIHlle ulcers
in bis thtu:it. which were conBumfng his palate and tho
top of his mouth. Your fttrsspftrflla, Bteadlly taken,
cured him In five weeks. Auotlior was Httncked by ucc-
ondmy symptoms iu his nose, and thu ulcuratlon had
eaten away a consftlentble part of it, HO trail 1 believe tho
disorder would noon reaoli hJi brain and kill him. Jiut it
yielded to my administration of your £*rtM|4tril!a; tlie
ulcers healed.ami ho is well ngnlii, mil ut' cuiirse without
soiitu disfiguration to his fucv. A woman who luul bt*cii
Irwled furlltt) wmie disunlei by mei«ury wait raftering
fnun tl-is poison in her bones. 'J hey luul bocoine somn-
Bltivs i" thu wendiar Hint on 11 damn dny KUH BufTered ex-
cruciating pain in her jointsatid bones. Mi<-, t io, was
cured entirely by your (nnwi#i i i la in u few wucks. I
know Irbui IU fucuiula, which your agent gave me, that
this l'i.|iu:iii.iri froiu your lwboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, tlieeo tmiy lunmikublo results
with it have nut Burpiitwd me.

fraternally ypura, G. V. LAKI&ER, M. D .

K U c i i i n a t i s i i i t G o u t , L i v e r C o m p l a i n t .
INOJEPENSBNGB, I'l-eutuii Co., Vo., 6th July, 1«59.

Dn. .T. C. Avi.it: fflr, 1 fiave Iwu aflllcted wltli n pftin-
ful chronic RheumatiMM fur it long lime, which bnllk-d tho
skill <-t pliysiclnitfi, ami stuck t<» me in t^iio of_U HID
remedies] could And,until I died yourSaruti|Mu-lll_ One
bottle cuifd mo in two weeks, and restored my genera)
li'jaith su much that 1 am for better titan before I was
attacked. 1 tuiukitttwonUerfiilmedicine. J. MtKAM.

Jules V. OetcheM, or Kt. Louis, writwti "I hsivo boon
nRl. t. I for years willi an afltdimt <•/ the Liver, wiilcli
destroyed my JH-HIUI. I tried every thins;, and every thing
failuil to relieve luo; and 1 hare been a broken down man
for fioiui; years from no other enuss than derangementrrf
tht, lAw. My beloved |4Utor, the Itev, Mr. K*py, adi Ised
nit- to try your SarsnnarHIa, because In said he knew you,
nnd any tbiiifi you mwle wan woitli trying. Ity tbe blesa-
[ng ofun] it has cured inv, and 1ms MJ purified my blnod
as to mnke'tt new mnn of me. 1 f-c! yotinj; ngnln. The

best that can ho said of you i* tiol balfgood enougb."

Bclllrrns,Cancer Tunnnn, Enlni-rmcnt,
Itineration, Curies and Kxfoliu ( ion of
the Bosra.
A great rartely offium IHIVO been reported to ns where

cures of tlit-ise lurutftlablu c«»mi»laiur« Imvv remitted from
the use of this n-mcilv, I tit our Bpaee here «ill riot admit
IIH-IH. 8OBH of them umy lie found in our Aiuericau
Alm.-iiiac, which (ho ngputti beluw named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who rail for them.

D y s p e p s i a . H e a r t T > i s c n « c , P i t s , E i i i l c i i -
s y , - M C I I M K I m l j , K c i i r n l g i a

Many rouuukablu tiu-s of IlieM affOCtfona b a n beel
made by the Hlterntlve |>ower of Ibis medicine. It rtlmu-
latcM the \ii:il luitciiriis Into ritfArous action, ami Hum
overcomes dtaotdera wlitch woulil uesuppoftet] lifynnd its
reach. Such a reuioily bns loti[i been required by lliy na>
ocssttioa of the |x-< i'li-, rtiui we nre ronQdeut ihul luJa uiii
do for them all ih.it medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POlt TUB llAril) CDUB OP

C o u g l i s , CoTdfl, l n f l u t n / n , f l o m s c n e s s ,
C r o u p , l J i t n n l i i l i s . I n c i p i e n t t ' o n -

a i n n p tl o n , a n d f o r t h « l i e l i e f
ot CoiiMiniipt I ve l ' f t t ic ikts

in nil vn ikc«-<l S t n ^ e s
o f t l i e D i s e a s e .

Tliî  Is a remedy so universally known to Fiirpass any
other for tho cure <if IIHOMI and lung complaints, that it
is iiscIcK here lo pnbliali Iho eviileBCfl of its vlrtwft. Its
UTirivallcd excellence for roughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful euros of pulmonary disease, Iiave made it
known throngliont tJie civilized lmtions of the CHilh.
Few are tho contmnitlUes, or ovi-n fomilieB, muun^ tin m
who have not some personal experience of Us effects —
Boniu living trophy in their nmlst of its victory over the
Subtle and dangerous disorder*' of tho throat and lungs.
Ai all know the dicailful fatality of these dlsordecs, and
as they know, too. Uie effects o( this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it baa now all the vir-
tues tlmt it did h.ive when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the couiidi-nco of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER &/ CO., Lowell, Mass.
\A\ : 1 sale by

Iffaynard, Stebbins & Wilson,
PAKRAKP, SHELET i Co. , Uetruit

SODyl J II. BURPILL, Travelling Agent.

AT

RISDOTST & HENDERSON'S

=_, THE GENUINE

S T O *V ES .
We wish to cnll the attention of tho public

to tliis celebrated

COOKSNG STOVE!
Whijh is'lhe onl\- perfect stove made. It wil

do U'.ore I usincss with one third less fuel
tlmn any othor STOVE made. From

testinioi'.y given by tho persons
referred lo below, on account

of its dui ability and

Fuel Saving Qualities,

it has proved a saving from

Twelve To Twenty Dollars

per year. We would rcler you to tho
following list of

PERSOSS WHO IU VE THEM IN USE

Prof. Tup pan Ann Arbor,
l'n-f. \V,,,.rl, "
l'r,.f. WlnchvU, "
I'rof. Ilrmx a»iR, "
Alphcca Kclch, "
Win. R. Martin, "
Bteh'd Boeper,
Hon. li V Granger,"
J. W. Majnard,
F. L. Stebblns. "
IF. 8 . Wllnon. 'i
Mrs. O. Welch, "

s K r . W i U i a a s , "
V. Cbanin, "

C. H. woi .1. "
Joseph W. Wood, "

•li In I". Miller, Ann Arbor
J. Gilbert tfmfth "
J.T. Aulls, "
.losepli Wntts, "
T. Wilkinson, "
Mr> S. I .nton "
(). _ w l d n s , "
C ( < bnpio, "
Charles Tluiyer, "
Hartlii Otarx; '»
s. Botsford. A A . T o w n .
Thoions U'ood, I'ut^liel

n Drury, •'
Jacnb Polliemus, Scio.

• • In lc , "
Jlr.FolicrB, Aharon.

MENTS.

STOXES

TABLES

TOPS.

•fee, itc,

a o N u
H E A D

T O M B

TABLE

Ac, <tc,

11 -iM'hoir varieties, riml in a WORKMANLIKE manner
Bavltig had consldftnibk experience i n t h e bunocn

ho flatters himnelf (hfti h . "ill lie able to plcnpe
::i ./'.o u)ay l'iivor nic vrî ,l,i lhei» oif'orJ1. His jiricct

LO W AS THE LOWEST.
*e wisljine; any tbioff in roj" lino nre re«pectfuli

a 'ited to call D. C. BATCf_U)EB. '
Ann Arhor. Mar 50,1861. 80U1

A Card,
Mrs. H. O. HARVEY would inform the cit-

zens of Ann Arbor that she has taken rooms
i the residence of Mrs. KELLOGO, on Ann

Street, and will be prepared to trive instrtic-
•ion to pupil? upon the Piano, Melodecn, or
Guitar, after Friday, June 27th, If62.

Acs Arbor, June 20lh, 1862. 4w

We have on hand a l.-irtje assortment of the
best kinds of Cooking, Parlor and

P L A T E S T O V E S

ami a general assortment of

HARDWARE AND TINWARE,

and Bent stuff for Carriage work. Particular
nr.teiii.inn paid tufi'ting up Eavetrough and
Conductors nnd all kinds of Job work dona
at tho Shortest Not ice.

IUSD0N & HENDEUSOX.
Ann Arbor, 1661.

TO LET-

THE BR1QK IK i 3E sod Burn now occupli I 1 y Olncy
Ila'.vl.ri :. i (ii Detroit .street, Ana Arbor, pos-

session given (he l i t of April.
Alsosevcrji] rooms in Ruchr"?.'* Block tr»

let tos^o'l steady trnants at a very low rent,iinme0iato
possession given, lnquireof

t. R. BtTTHOz;
Ann Arl>cr; H.irch SS, TCI. 815tf

The Latest Special Dispatch!

To t i e citizens of Ann Arbor ana
Vicinity ! !

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!

Hundreds watching tlie progress
Daily Events ! /

Tho Federal Army again Victorious!

"The Union must and shall
be Preserved y*

" There was a man in our toicn,
He was so wondrous wise,"

But with all his wisdom, he was not so wiij,
as that 'other man," who when he waul-

ed to buy tho

The cheapest and best

C L O T H I N G !
in (his market always jumjped into

G UITERMAN' 8

HEAD QUABTERS!
For there he knew he always got his money\
worth. Seeing is believing and y^u that
wish to see come in and believe. Those ihnfc
can't ŝee CAN FEEL, and ns we always raakt
our customers fee! good over good bargaim,
they are especially invited to our anxioui
seat, that they too mny realize how "good
it is for them to be with us," and how n:u.oh
pleasure can be obtained in the enjoyment gf

SPLENDID BARGAINS!

"Come all ye that are weary and heavy ]».
den"—with Homs and we will do our best to
r>"li=ve vou—giTinj; you in return tho Jitutt
kind of Goods at the lowest jigwrci.

Great battles are hourly taking place iu th«
Clothing line—while regiments of Jassimeret,
Vtslin^s. <fcc, are being slaughtered by Gen,
SOXDIIEIM—to fit ihe great runh of recruili
that are pouring in from every direction, all
r.nxious to have their names enrolled fora

NEAT AND TASTY SUIT!

—juch as can only be had at the

Head Quarters of Guiterman i& Co.

Oneofthc firm, Mr. M GUITERMAN, havinj
just returned from Europe with a large as-
sortment of Cloths, Ca-simeres. and n uioe lot
of fine Vesl!ng3. also a few pieces of 6n«
Beaver for overcoats which we will make up
to oruer in the litest style, we feel ooniideot
that we can satisfy all.

STTJJDE3STTS 1

We fire happy to greet you agivn in our
City, after spending your vacation with th*
" dear old folks' at home. Be assured in
wisli you a pleasant term, nnd shall fver be
glad to men you at the Old

Head-Quarters, iXo. 5,

O* Our former customers, we feel assured,
will call on us again To you who eoice is
strangers we would say a few words, •»«
wish you to call and look lit nur fine Coats,
Pants, and Ve*ts we c;m do better by you
than any other li .use in the City, and if ym
call ami examine our goods, and try their fit?,
you will Durchase nowhere else.

DON'T FAIL TO

A T <3r.

NEW GOODS
For the Spring, 1862.

MACK & SCHMID
Would respectfully announce to the Citizen! of

Washtenaw and adjoining Counties

that we are now receiving

Direct from the Eastern Marhei9t

A full acd complete *upply o(

£3t£t£>lo a n d Fancy

DRY GOODS,

Ladies' & Childrens' Shoes,

GROCERIES, CKOCKERY, &o.

urrhaspd by one nf our firm for cash, and notwitlti
standing the hard times we shall continue to

Add Weekly Additions

To our stock in order

To Accommodate our Customer*!

wlthererything they may ueed to ask for.

And wo will farther pledge ourselves to sell as cheap

AS TIMES WILL PERMIT

nnd which is always as

.As Low as tlie Lowest.
At Hie same time wehopeour friends ami cu«tom-

er.s wiKbi'iir in mind that tbe times compel UB to «c)J
our goods

For Cash or Ready Pay.

Ann Arbor, March iS , 1S6L 8JMf

E M P I R E \V A T E R
FOR

In li ;T"it ion or Pyspcpsia, Conf tipntion, NVFTOH**
Debility, I.ovs of Appetite, Common Colds, dt*ea'r&
of thy Lungs, Headache, and Feverish stat6 ol tho

S U l t l b y MAYNAKI), fiTEBBINS & WILSON' a o i
EBERBACH & CO., Ann Arbor.

General Land Agency
PERSONS wanting f a r u i , or roBldonceitn oroe«f.
AnnArbor,caD by calllngonmo 4olectrrom » lift
olover

1OO F a r m s F o r S a i d
Of-.-orlou- sizes trom 3, tc 13C'1 acrcrnach ,{icv»
ai {joodaaan ylnthin Connty.) Morfthan

.TO D w e H n u HoiiKPg
n^hUClty,rrom twr. hundred to fouithouean ticU

arh:ftnd ov«r

9 OO F.(ni.niSG LOTSl
Amonptbefarms are thn l^lahcpciarm , i;l00acre*
ho Potter farm, [11 Gi'oenOak, tn.-IMHCffsrm, • « !
o ) acre 8. theBlnndon noH Jcnk(t farm a, i n Webater;
h ritubSs, Michnc! Claucy, Newton Becpun. «nl!
Pallaha. fnrmi in Ani> A rbor: J . Kir.gilcy'4 fari» \
nPlttsfloid-the Hatch and Hick Tarma it; I odi tin
•ntrirbi:iayu |B ,m (n Froeriom; W. S. DaTlkon.."
•;. BakPra nml Buck's farms InSylvan. Mo'fjl

and many others can bo dlvldedto a a ' l
urcbasera

B .
A n n A r b o j . J a n 1 s t . l«.">r. '9

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, j Ayer's Ague Cure..


